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bi, brethren, those are the men who die o
bunger!

Ihave now, my brethren, to tell you of th
moisfortunes of Trelanid. And wat shall I say c
them?

Is it a formidable accusation .an about.. t
grge against a great and illustrious nation ? NO
I am about.ta tell the simple trth with the mos
extreme simplicity ; or, riather, it is not I wh
will detail ato yon; it is fromn my adversaries, i
such I have, that I shall take it. I wili invok
bere no other tran their own testimony.;

I spoke froin: myself when célebritbg th
cualities of that noble Irish race. I.was carrie
'way, and have perhaps, spoken 1at too grea

tength. . . . ..-- But onthe question of he
insfortunes I will get the very men- to speak

Who, from anongst lier rulere bave 'lifted up au
bel cause the voice of conscience justly touched;
and I will do it in the nane of her long ages o
sufering, nu iwhich it is impossible t deny a com
passionate sympathy, in the name of Enrope, i
the name of universal humanity, the sad and in-
dignant witnesses of lier wrongs.

WVho can complain of my words ? Englani
surely cannot, snce those whom I bid speak t
you are her greatest and most illustrious citizens
But allow me to say trhat I have been astonished
and justly so, at the strange rminors and refuta-
tions'forwarded beforehand of a discourse whic
I had not uttered.'

What dioes this mean? and why ail this fret-
fi uneasiness? Have you, tlien, sa mueb ta
fear?

Ah ! therei is in this question but one rea
ground "f 'fer, a thing alike inevitable, sov-e
reign and infle ble; a thing which aane really
acquit '_n ir ndemns them inexordly:-it
truth.

What, then, is the truth regarding the wrongs
of Ireland? ,%

What happens and what do Mn suffer ther
yonder in that little isle separated from us by
tbe stormy ocean ?

The simple truth-the terrible truth-here
it is.

That there is a people on theearth who.se aife.
bload, during three centuries, has been runnug
out drop by drap, who are dying daniy, by slow
degrees, in the horrid agony of misery and hun-
ger, in the face, and at the bands of a mighty
nation !

And this in Europe! in the full sun-lhght o
Christianity, and in the niddle of the nineteenth
century ! Behold the truth!

If it is not the truth, I accept, or rather I
call for and court the fullest contradiction. I
will hand over to publicity, not ony ta the pub-
liity of this immense audience, but if possible
t the publicity of the whole world, every word
whici I am about ta pronounce, and wii have
this printed to-inorrow. I shall be but too glad
to fiad well-founded contradictions. ln every
detail in which I can say I Lave been mistaken,
I shall jotuilly do so. The human conscience
will be ightened of sa nche at least.

But if what I say, or rather what they them-
selves bave said be the truthi? Well, let the
rulers of Ireland know it-this truth can no
longer be silent-it can no longer be tolerated.
It ns time, full time, that the human conscience
pt an endI to a spectacle which it bas been pow-
erless ta prevent.

1 commence.
And before entering into the man points in!

the detants, let me present ta you the unexcep-
tionable testimony of the best informed English
writers-

"I ask whether there be upon earth any Chris-
lieu or civilised people so beggarly, wretched
and destitute as the ,ommon Irish, and if, never-
theless, there is any other people whose wants
may be more easily supplied from home."

Thus spoke, in 1734, an Anglican prelate,
Berkely."

That to which the Anglican prelate bore tes-
timony more than a century ego, an illustrious
warrior, the Duke of Wellington, mith that ac-
cent of generous compassion whieb is the inherit-
ance of true valor, proclaimed in our own age in
the English House of Commons:

There never was a country,' Le exclaims,
in which poverty existed t as great a degree

as in Ireland."t
Wiat musi that misery be wieh coui .enable a

bishop, a CiThoie o6ne it is true the Right Rev.
Dr. Doy B,"Éisihonp'of Kildare, as a. witness in
the investigation ordered by tihe House 'of Com-
mons to say-

"It farigihtful 'state'of society and vhen
itls considered t fis me wth o muel pa d'

trrrehat I frequently' prayed to- God, if: it
wi We s Iw, ratiner ta takemi ouof ife:than

aemeto w itness suchr évda'.s '-"'
STl e'Queia. >. . oV-- -

† Debates;'ay 17, 1825- ~

A writer in the Edinburgh Review, comment- woollen manufactures there has long been, and'
ing on these words of Dr. Doyle, added: ;ilj be evgr ooete

" A thousand statements ta the sanie effect all your subjects of this kingdom, and if not
might be produced, but unfortunately they are timely remedied, may occasion very strict laws

f not necessary. The poverty and wretchedness totally ta prohibit and suppress the same." The
of the Irish people are too glaring and obvions king answered that--" lHe would do all that in

e to be called in question. They are admitted by him lay ta discharge the woollen manufactures
f eyery one who has ever been [n Ireland, or con- of Ireland."

versed with an Irish gentleman, or read a book And soon afterwards acts were passed in the
o haing any reference ta that country." Parliament, the abject of which was ta oblige
; .And this misery of a rich and fertile country, the Irish to send their wool ta England ta be
t this misery so beartrending that a prayer, is ad- manuiactured in Yorkshire ; and from that time

o dressed ta heaven for death ratier than witness forward the English manufactured their cloth in
if it-wbat is the cause ofi h? . peace, and sold what they liked ta foreigners and
e Englhsh writers theinselves accuse the legisla- ta the Irish.

tion which so long wèighed on the country. The la truth there is but one word which could
e avowed end of that legislation, as well as the here qualify such language, such acts, such laws
g favorite dream of the Englisb historia», Leland, That word I will not utter.
t who acknowledges it, was the exîirpatîon, that What shall I say on the navigation laws ?
r is ta say, as he expresses it, the extermination of On the absolute prohibition of all direct com-
, the Irish race.† The greatest Englisb histo- merce between Ireland and the colonies !-
n rian, perhaps the greatest writer that country bas No colonial product was allowed ta enter Ire-

produced in our times, who was three times [and before it had unshipped ln an English port.
f mnember of the administration, who twice sat as Thus Dean Swift, writng on these laws, said:
- cabinet mnister, and who, as the reward not less "The conveniency of ports and havens which

of his hiterary superiority than of the services he nature bath bestowed sa lberally upon this king-
did for fis country, was made a peer of the dom, is of no more use ta ns than a beautiful pros-
realm sa shortly before bis death, Lord Macau- pect ta a man shut up in a dungeon."

d ley makes use of this terrible expression- These laws, I am aware, have since been re-
o " The harshness of those odious laws was ag- pealed, because the English no longer needed

gravatei by a still more odous administration ; them ; but when commerce and industry are thus
for, bad as the legislators were, the magistrates stricken down, trodden nut, who can deny that
were still worse."‡ they are crushed for ages? When the capital

And at the beginming of bis history Lord Ma- of industry, commercial currents, privilers, arms,
cauley forecasting his subject, thus expresses strength have been cariedI elsewhere, they are

- hiraself- not brought back lu a day I i order taciieve
" It will be seen how Ireland, crushed by the that, time and prodigious ef(lo tsare necessary.

domination of race over race, and of religion Ireland is making these efdrsbîsbt under wbat
over religtOn contiàUed, it is true, a member of difficulties and what fetters tilé meantime
the realîn,. .but a therecrnember, hvich all ber population is perishing fr'n mîsery.
who fearam n...t .l n point ta with a flager What shall I say of agriculture, what of land-

Co in elordism, in Ireland ? IrOne onyhworC .ish Ca-
st another tis'hmonf -i thohcsdo:tpse t

"Such jobbing, such profligacy-so much Elizabeth and Cromwell ten-elevenths of the
tyranny and oppression-such an abuse of God's Iish sal was wrested from the Catholcs, and

e gifts, sucb a profanation af God's name for the divided amnong Protestants; hence, to-day this
purpose of bigotry and party spirit, cannot be enormity, that English and Scotch Protestants,
exceeded in the instory of civdlised Europe, and who scarcely ferrm a sixth of the population, are
will long renan a monument of infamy and masters of seven-eights of the land.
shamue ta England..........The great mis- And what kind of masters ? The Times, the
fortune of Ireland is, that the mass of the peo- most considerable journal in England, and per-
ple have been given up for a century ta a band- haps u the vorld, not long ago, and what is still
fui af Protestants, by whom they have been more deserving of noiice, smnce the repeal of the
treated as Helots, and subjected ta every spe- old laws, the Times of the 27th.February, 1847,
ciès of persecution and disgrace." said:- .

Who wrote these lines? An enemy of Eng- IProperty is there ruled ith savage andi
f land or of Anglicanism? No. An Anglican tyrannical saivy. The landlords there exercise

canon of St. Paul's Cathedral, one of the Most their rights with an iron hand, and neglect their
distinguishedi writers in the Edmnburgh Review, duties with a brazen effrontery."
Sidney Smith. h [s the Times which further said:

Then, relative ta the frightfullegislation wichII But we nust sec it nearer, this misery : we
England hung round the neck of Ireland, en- mui enter mito saine details."
termng rato details, the saine Anglican writer M. Gustave de Beaumont.-Old age, infirmity1
adds: sickness, every weakness was condemnei to per-

The sufferings of the Catholics have been ish- I am not here reduced ta the necessity'
so loudly chanted in the very streets, that it is taking va oratorical precautions; I have not1
almost needless ta remind our readers that dur- ta fear lthe mention of proper namines. Well, then,i
ing the reig iof George . and George II., the there is i France an honorable man, M. Gus-
Irish Roman Catholis were disabled from hold- tave de Beaumont the friend, and one might say
ing any civil or military office, from voting at the brother, of the illustrions M. de Tocqueville,t
elections, fromn admission ioto corporations, from wir ovsite Ireland in 1835, and wrote an im-t
practicing at law or physie. A younger brother, portant work on that country.r
on becoming Protestant, might deprive his elder To whoever knows the character of M. det
brother ofb is birthright; by the sane process, Beaumont, las testimony is heyond suspicion.- l
be might force bis father, under the name of a Here is the description which ie bas left us of
liberal provision, ta yield up ta bia a part of is an Irish parish, the parish of Newport-Pratt, in
landed property :. and if an eldest son, he might, the county Mayo [Connaughtj:- .b
in the same way, reduce bis father's fee simple hAmong 11,751 inhabitants of this parish, a
to a life estate. A Papist was disablei from there are 9,538 whose only bed is straw andti
purchasing freehold lands, and even from holding grass [this straw and grass are not even thrown i
long leases.......And any persan might take upon a bid, ns 7,531 lie on the ground.]--
his Catholic neighbor's horse by paying £5 for Among 206 persons Who compose the little vil- I
it. If the child of a Catholic father became a lage of Derrylaken [one of the hamlets of the

-Protestant, he was taken away from hisfather, parish], only 39 possess a shelter for the night, I
and put into the hands of a Protestant relation. the rest perish from cold as much as frin lhun- j

To those who would abject here, "But this ger. I found in the course of my visits 12 per- t
old legislation bas been done away with," the on wbo for want of food, had not broken their h
same writer would answer with Lord Macauley' lfst ah mid-day.". t
" Yes, but the spirit ta whicb it gave birth stil lHow is the Irishiman housed? I have re- d
remais." .course again to the testimony of M. de Beau- h

Above all, its consequences, the deep and mont
frightful wounds:which it has inflicted on this un- t dAs ta tneir bouses, figure ta yourselves four t
fortungte country, are still there: commerce, in- try mud alîs, wnhi the rain soon reduces to t
dustry, agriculturehave been, Énd ithat for ages, its primitive state for a roof a slight thatch, orossnuendovn b' i. U to169 Irlani LD , a few rails af turf; for a cimne>', a bale rongh- îsmiten own y i. Upto 699 relnd hd aly made in the roof, and most frequently the d o~tforegn commerce. l the..article of cloth, and of mte iirthe sole e ress for the smoke d for in
sold ber products.cheaper thanEngland. Vbat fLireiwhen thère isan a few routr straw P
did the British Parliaentventure to oprpose, ie [s e a
hIpesenteti au adtr ta Wla I -g chairs, one only .-bedrmade up usually of grass
int upree anaddressr aWiham ILe eggg and straw, for the vihole famil ': At Lhe heath

himtosupres tisild:M o Irlad.arötind a slender fire, are seen fidaled ttoethraër." Wherefore e most, bumbly beseech your h-unld ha rilde i e en.iiddle f the anamost sacred M estyt te your Majesiy awou lal nkig, cirtiren iabi.i of the eilue atnd
pleasèdi& e most püblic anti effectual say" hiseas, ic iesnl'einabitant of the oláce at-i

stbatrmay bre, titecî t li yur suóbjects af bvasas and sdè iri rsnèî'~n ëcoabi e.- v
Irelantd, thtb rw anti mcresse :of:.the thel> dealsoty b cacmstnïé"ifte n - h.e

*E4in urghReiesa Dec' 1820 , Ti dw ig, notei wvel, my> -be.ren, .th[s:m

8pecheé a ohi ~R 1h Ro ' B acaue Tie- ar e nited na- the Travels 'O!A Âi~r' l
MP1 correicted by hrieslf ILéadon Longnae, Yon Se tire -hiitoricaH'ntroduhion faf- G è.ez

t854. . -lae de Beaumnentthird period e.E I.. .

dwelling, adds M. Gustave Beaumont, " is very
wretched *&**and.yet it is not tbat of
the poor : the habitation just described is that of
the Irish tenant."

mi.
I have said enough about this lamentable mis-

ery. I nust add a word, one only, on another
frightful wound of Treland-Eviction. In the
month of November, 1859, two members of the
English Parliament, Mr. Maguire and The
O'Donoghue, described it ta the Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, in the followng terms:-

" The great mass of the tenants of our coun-
try bave n legal title ta the land they cultivate,
and despite old ties and the most endearing re-
collections, they may be driven from it as easily
as the flocks that graze upon its pastures."

ln a public letter of the Right Rev. Dr.
Keane, Bishop of Clones, of 15 of April, 1860,
on the state of Ireland, I read :-

" According ta the law now in force, all im-
provements of wihatever kind they may be, and
although entirely due ta the labor and pecuniary
advance of the tenants, become in case of evic-
tion the property of the landlord."

And the Bishop cites the very words of a
judige who i some recent cases cf odious evic-
tion, feeling himself fettered by the law, declar-
ed that he was forced "to administer injustice."

What that " hand of iron and front of brass"
of whicl the Times spoke, the landilords, when
tbey please, sweep their lands clear of the poor
Cathohe.s.

There is a regular force of constaLles which
public indignation bas branded with the naine of
the Crowbar Brigadé, and which the first magis-
trate of the county, the high sheriff, bas :always
the right to catl out for executions of this, sort;
and do you wish ta know how they proceed 1-
This band is often callead on to assist with a
strong band in the exedution of the sentence: of
evctionïand whilst bayonets restrain aîdespair-
ing pop e.bouùaade enter e poor
cabin,.drives ut f %Eittegiëes igual,
and in a few moments doors, windows (if tbere
be any), walls, roof, ail are demolisbed by blows
of iron crowbars.

Do you know how many cabins were thus de-
stroyed in Ireland in ten years, fron 1841 ta
1851, acco:ding ta official statistics ?-270,000 !

And i aone single year, the year 1849, how
many families were evicted and tbrown out upon
the road ?-50,000 !

How mucb such a system impoverishes and
oppre.àses Ireland, I leave ta the following figures
and facts to show :-

According to official statistics, published in
Dublin-I quote agan lrom the Right Rev. Dr.
Keane-" the average value of agricultural pro-
duce, not including cattle, from 1851 ta 1857,
amounted to the suin of about fifty millions of
pounds sterling. Now, ta take a most moderate
valuation, and nat ta estimate at more tban one-.
fifth of this sum the annual loss wbich agriculture
sustaine from the present laws, the loss that Ire-
land sustained in six years amounts ta eleven
mllions of pounds sterling"l (two hundred and
seventy-five mitlions of francs.)

SO much for the impoverishment of the coun-
try. Now for its oppression. The 22nd Oc-
tober, 1859 (the period is not remote), an Irish
newspaper, the Connaught Patric, contained
the sad list of the tenants that a member of Par-
liament lad evicted from bi property. For
rhat cause ? For the crime of an iadependent

exercise of the etective franchise. For it muât
be said in praise of the immortal O'Connell, one
Of the greatest services he rendered to bis coun-
try vas, ta give it a political conscience, which i
s the reason that for forty years, despite thei
threat of eviction hanging over their heads, the i
rish peopk Lave voted with independence.- i
And listen, gentlemen, to the language of an i
.rishwoman, whose name I will record-Bridgeti
Prunty,-sublime language, which I old up ta i
he admiration of freemen of all countries. Her i
usband, intimidated, was about to sacrifice ta
he future welfare of his children, bis rights and 1
uties as a citizen and a Catholic. "No," said
is wife, "think of your soul and of hberty."

They evict. therefore, for poitical reasons; c
thoy evict for economic reasons of all kinds; t
hey evict on religious grounds; they evict with- 1
ut any reason at ali. No doubt the law, since
he war of American Independence, no longer a
nmposes on landlords the formai obligation of op- r
ressmng tenants, but it leaves them completely e
t their merc.. a

But you wîill say, if the-condition of tenants is .a
uch as'i describe, so uncertain and so bard, the t
rbitrary power of lanalords so absolute, why g
ispute.and struggle for ,land"n'IrelÏna? why w
oib nthë Irnsaadopt som~e athér mod(îEf lîfe? e
.eryg:ell,,bunI ask okd what other!mode? I s
avrenalready.töld you commeèce andiianufaca c
irël haebeeàexitm ished i MfrIasaf'nîd he
as of thfe e ae ofn'ce i y.gicuttral. a
'obejó6deohunger' orito endure as tari c
rs- all lie .tyranny of athe rlandl6dá,:suel iit heir
evtaaþ1e conditiön--they do eEdure it.s

The details ofI bis tyrancy would be dreadfur.
I spare you the recital of them. I have beore
my eyes words and facts absontely incredible.
I will cite ta yeu but one onily :-

"One day a tenant came ta complain ta bis
landlord (the naine of the landiord is now be-
fore my eyes, but I will not mention it) that
his exactions bad reduced him ta the last stage
of misery. You might as well,' be said, 'ecut
off my head'at once as treat me so.' The land-
lord replied, 'I won't cut off your head, but 111
shave you as close as possible.' "

I do not meean ta say here "ab uno dtsce
omnes," but I ask is it possible ta nd a parallel
ta an arbitrary law like this, which delivers up
unhappy tenants, bound hand and f-ot, into the
power of a iaster ?

As long as this frightful state of things, and
the complete subjection of the Irish to their
landlords, continues, let me be no longer•told
that the laws are abolished ; tiat the Irish are
emancipated ; that they enjoy all the liberties of
England. In truth, the first f! all liberties,
liberty ta hve, they bave none. No.

And as to liberty o conscience, they iave it
aise witlhout doubt ; but in reality, wiat takes
place in these " workbouses," where bunger
crowds logether the poor Irish people ? It is
the '3ishop 1 have just quoted whn esli the fact:
" The Cathohlî children in the workhouses of
Englaud are subjected to the int1inences of a
proselytism whIich does not even anake the irou-
ble of Lavig itself concealed." Ani if a annd-
lord wishes t banmsh from his land the tenant
who does not send his children to the Protestaut
school, is it not a fact that lb4 h ai the right as
well as the will te do sol It i4 a fact that be
never puts this right inta execution ? 1 could
nut read without the deepest emotion of w
soul, a word spoken in all the sincerity ai bis
heart by a poor -Irish peasant:-

" They asked me," said he. in judicial evi-
denté,'" wotid.Isend my chilJren ta this sebool.
I sid'-I outd atl. S u tiëstim e 'after I goi a
notice to put me out o ny land. Then I sent
my chitdren to schiool: I wa afraid, for f had a
large weak famiily ; but soon took themr irom
school. After that, a bit I eati did nt do me
good, as I knew I bad been aeting contrary ta
my conscience and ta God."

What oppression does net this one word re-
teal in the mouth of a ponr father driven by
hunger ta a weakness whch he cannot forgire in
himself! I iras his lot to die either of hunger
or remorse ; lie chose the hunger for hinself and
Lis children. Well, at least, if the badies are
ta die, the souls shal live !

In the month of Novem»ber last, amidst tor-
rents of rain and sleet, in the wild mountainas of
Partry, sixly-uine unfortanate beings were flung
headlong on the high road. I do not now dis-
cuss the question wbether or not their refusal to
go to the Protestnnt school was the caLLse of
their evction. It is denied this day ; it is the
affair of a Lord Bishop, not mine. As for mn -
self, though I have no doubit whatsoever on the
subject, 1 will not mind to give it a contradic-
tion. I close the matter with these words of
the Tnmes:

" These evictions are a hideous scandaI, and
the Bishop should rather die, or Bing himself on
the charity of bis daocese, than be guilty of such
a crime."

I take the nakedt facts of ihese sixty-nine
persons being flung adrift, without ire or home-
stead, in the depth of winter. Among hem
%las an old man of eighty years of age and a
vroman of seventy-four. . The old mple were
neonsolable, and broke out into gioars and le-
mentationns, " Ah," exclaimed tL poor vo-
man, i behold me, three score and fiourteen years,
now without a place of shelter in the werld, who
never yet harmed mortal, and thai often shelter-
cd the homeless andt poor-what have i done ta
merit this fate ?" The old man-listen, gen:le-
men, ta this word, and see what an amouint of
sublime faiha there &s in the heart of those pour
Irish-the old man replies: '<Peace, agra, the
passion and death ai Christ vas more than this."
Whatever may> be sid of these things, "lNo,"
cries ont Macauley, "no artifiee can blot out
he stigma of persecuion whirch disgraces the
Established Church."

" I do ot," says ie" speak in anger, or with
view ta excite anger; I do not speak with

hetorical exaggeration ; I express with calai-
ess and deliberation, in the only proper terms,
n.opiion which I formed r any years gone by,
nd conirmed by all m'y observations and reflec-
ions, and,'which I am 'ready to support with 'ar-
uments, vhen I saytiat, o all the institutions
hiiexist in the civilisetiworld, the Establishr-

edChurch in.Ireland seeme to be the :most ab-
urd...: ..- . ... . Now, whlere 'does tire.
h.ir of..sm nmanoit>'enjoy' streli ri leges?

hua-ch of~ 800,000. e. -

SSfdhlÿ i' el xpresses bIcmäelf in-terms
tilt ore forcible :



2 '~- ' TH flE wÏr4Is$AN-D ÇÀTÙÔL Ç CHRO NI
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Tîes would fe.ad the sorn to.nppose tUe Roman -déniali no bchildbe henceforth allowed to attend (at the in
population.formed of theforeign"imercenariese as e Ihave.said that the balls feul like lail, but noth- houris of separate instruction),tt religious teaching As Istated ain my last communicatiod the Prottes- I
it termed them :- ing could - give an idea of tUathail. ,Sorne poor given by teachers not of! ti w faith, except when aut bigote hersa are making a trinenidous figlhtt

"One day the Ritio wai deserted. Thé Croises pigeons which remained on the, roof ofthe .farm, an express permission-ina writing tohe -Ue egect, ji- against what tUey Cal "Sabbath Desecratian," by
had divested theseliiéeof théir bie'shirts -with the -innadeht speciàtsraiof the heorible seene, were sive, not nggaivedistintyeconceded, notteduce th proposedopening of :onetof thleBotanicalGar-
wbite tasselsbaid taken astik as theêironly'weapOu, killedtYie &Sainian ballets. T#o b'alls caried. by- inference,-bas been previously accorded by his dens, for the recreation of the working clases.-
anti were off' na aur through thé Peitical States. :awayh'alf the:r'of. i One fell:upon theceiling, and parent,' Let it;bereremembered thatit is by universal Nothing:tdauntedby the discouragiug <eply;resuneti
Everywhere through the country theytere-receiv.d prod.ced a. aloud f dist:ad a terrifie rac1ket ltet -ant;i selfacting rules alone thatthe safety of the- bytie Loard Lieutenant, te i deputation fromi hoir

*not to be met within al~LuoeIlfW2ZHU 47rdstEu ö er,
al tiko w 1 ptar s f 'A fI ed e ai e I u h t e e r w ae a nh o e H iô n s o n th e p r t o f th e a

ath a l.àbi there formalytotb.following pon a thesystem aut

eard sa xid T im buetOO."- menee'oÇth% t whch didnot procee'd further 1 "A l a? a auddent4 ,'tiees ai tie rof began to stadhit'present --. The "inriuvatioan o itetryr
Sti itgfurther entlemen; it is net T than l pblo eap; theycracked.theyexploded; th wall gaped madël shéols, Used aiso as additioal ting

EbItle i nd g- I Ladgaa, th Croises wereegretted; people with fissures, the flmes,darted.througb the windows. schoole,.inLwhich youths of different religionlsare
hisay a It bàve Eégledthneand the loved thèessbrave youngstereafrablead charitable The Piedmontese, at the end af their courage, had educated under a 'common roof, fret frein- il domes-

lis et pr ihave rev ledathe ltin as they were. When.they retarnedi oue;evening, the got ta the rare, and set the farm-hause o iebe-tgrave apprehnson "a rt, has givepr rise tor

univere ipro'ýth-'iat neitheranational feelmg good women rushed t thddr t ethhe; the bind. grave apprhension, and treatens t spread over

nor religious prejudice can stifie n honest bo- children gambolled|about in:.thestreet; and altoge- "'Wbat is ta bedone ?the land a net-work of Government education at

sortithé cryof an outraged conscience. ther therea aIittielovation. -I loved to enter the "'Surrender. present scarcely known in any other part oa the

sBut peace ta te Esiablsed Chhurc. Peace cottages of' these poor woden; I used to ait down "'No, die.> world." 2 The class-book are invariably composed

ltetoe Esthe oppressin, ail the on an oldetol; the lamp brned before, the image "'Surrender,' cried a voie. by Protestante, and, though in many respects good,
ta al the intolenea tl f the Madonna; the spinning wheel hummed mer- "'No, no sooner death a hundred times,' answer- they are, in reference to their religious p.r-t, 2d
renants ofiàlden tyranny, which, destitute f of ty nd we hepd ta ral up the ball. One af the ed Perrdil and Mare. their indirect religious inefl ce, commonly regarded

concessions, tardy, indeed, stili subsist,' and womren, Maria, a poor creature of fifty years of age "'Death sooner i' repeated Le Camus and Tres- with dissatisfaction by Catholies. 3. They regard

aainst wbîh Ireland, by the voice of her re- always walked baréfooted. One day I went ta the vaux. the distribution of patronage as unfair,-and they
againtaice ran ta Ghetto, and purchasei a stout pair. of slippers, andt "'Yes, let us dit.' ask is itjust and expedient that there should be an

presentatives and her bishbps, never ceases a presented them to Maiia. There was a perfect tor- "' And already the fiames invadei the interior of immense majority of Protestant inspectors lu those

protest, and shall not for eaverprotest In vamn, 1 rent of tbanks ; she promised ta pray for' the young the chamber; already the smoke caught you by the districts where Catholices st need protection. They
trust, for the bonor of England. I merely- saY Fronohmàn' aIl ber life. Some days afterwards I met throat. * Thon was heard the plaint of the wounded. also compiain (this ground of complaint le removed)

that there is l Ireland the deepest depth Of mi- Maria. -Site vas baretooted again, and I made saine Humanity speaks, and a white handkerchief is put that, thevast majority of schools being Cathlic,
sery ; nor is it witbaut reason that tbey have remark ta ber about it. on the cund cf a raruroti, aud ii l 15trnsIbraugla a tbey sonîtiUtdb represcnted 1»' a Cathalie miuarity

eeyn ca isd tt dithot reasoth atf teyI a Coe with me,' he said. . window. Little by little the bullets cease ta hies. on the Board. 4. Whereas Presbyterians bave their
been called the deepest depths of despar.It i" She conducted me t ber ut. I entered. Maria, The little stairs we descended, and we dart ont.- worship, prayer, Psalmody, and preahing in non-

is the very expression employed by an English radiant, pointed ta thie chimney. What did I see? The twenty-two wounded are saved, despite the vested schools, the Catholic worship le excludedo un-

siatesman, whom I bave net the bonor to know, My pair of slippers deposited in state under a glass. clouds of flame and smoke, and of the look which der the plea of excludig sacraments, as are aise the

but te wlom, were i ta My powver, I would Al I could induce ber ta do was te consent ta wear one would feel inclined te cast te ascertain wbat signi of the cross and religious embleme. 5. Build-

stretch fort , wfrein iis very pulpit across th sea thewo neu day iu evry year, the day ao ber festa.- bas become of the poutificai army. Alas! all was ing grants are restricted taochools vested in the

t t c dfo rat hi e e try p l fr s the acou -W en fnay quitted L angara, ta enter the Franco- lest save ho or. But, thoug hî conquered, could ur Board, and they wish the Government to revert ta
the hand of gratitude, to thank hifor theo- Belges, a woman tcame up ta me; she was crying; enemies say as much as we ?" the original condition of such grants. G. They want
ra e in defendm desperate and insulted causes she lipped into my band a good pair of ktitteb t have the schools of the Christian Brothers and of

raaie ' Nuns treatedas favourablydas othr schoolssbut they
It is Lord Normanby who, w4ile governor of stocking, and then ran away. It wase aria.' .NI1strLo tei as favourabty ar notherach eld, uthey
Irelani, preclàiimed te- the statesinen cf hie colin- lu -ibis easy, unproeodiug way -the Count jaroIISeI T LLGE CE d otetate .whrein tloy are notse treatet.' Ththaprle d had coun dn t li aiy renide a? his cmpaig.- letter le signed by " Castlerose, R. More O'FerraIl,
try,>addressing them n-the wrngs hHere le another litte characteristic scens :- . RvonMAToaEs rN tIErLAND-ST. P6amcK EFoiR. John Francis Maguire, W. H. F. Cogan, Laurence
neseèd, and before whicb be sadly felt bis own onée iwaS'ln o the Cafe Niova swallowing by MÂTOT Sesoo, UPToN, CO. CORK.-Te happy re- Waldron, John Esmonde, O'Connor Don, John Lani-

impotence: myself a cup of thin Ocfee; it was a luxury that suite conséquent upon Reforîmatory Schools during gan, D. O'Conne!l, Edward MacEvoy, O'Donoàhue,

Yd are naore powerful for vil than, Jas every honest iniabitant of the Eternal City could tUs' few years in Englaund, Ireland, and Scotlandi W. Moneot, G. Gavin, James : M'Can, John A.
f or good. 1 have met t/er t he ýdepth .of des- procure for thesum aof two bajoccht. I bad On my prove that measure ta be one of the, wisest devised Blake, George Bwyer, John Brady, Joh Daberg

Croise's dress. Two tables away from mine, a by the Legislature for the benefit ofsociety at large-: Acton, and J. Pope ITernessy.»"
pair, whiher a friendly volte còuld ne langer French sergeant-major, as solitary as mysell, was net less than Jor that unfortunate classiOf children, D tBLIN, aIy l5th. -- This great Catholic city,
penetrae." imbibing the same liquid. I saw him siiddenly turn whom neglect and vice have hurried lnto the path- whicb is already blessed by the presence of amost

And have we not seen just at a moment age, round ; maie a gesture of impatience, rise up and way ofruin, temporai and eternal. Tht Fathers of every religions order of men and women known to

by the letters of these charitable quakers, ta walk anross to me. the Orders of Oharity having been requestedI to de- the Church, has fond room for another. -Within

waî deprscn f sul anti body' these unfortu- "I beg your pardon,' said he, but you are a vote their labours te this eminently charitable work the lst few days five Sisters. of the Order of "Les
wuoldier?' in England did not hesitate ta accede to snob a te- Seurs de ton Secours" have arrivet here, and have.

nate creatures are reduced ?- In the extremity "And French.' quest; and their humble efforts have beén signally established a convent in Grenvit]e-sîreet, near
of their voies, they loose even the power of speech " Yles.' blesseinlu the success of their Reformatary School, Monntjoy-square. These good Sisters are botter

-the sink and swoon away. Whîen you enter "Would you wish todo me a service?' Market Weighton, Yorkshire- one of the largest in known as the Order of Nurses, or as it is caled here

their cabine yen finsîemlumaiete move t.. 'Yes.' England. The snccess witnessed at )arket Weigh- Nursetenders, and they are like1y: ta confer the most
hera binyou indthemhuat oamd otein c" Be aMy second in an affair Of' houor? ton induced the Most Rav. Dr. Delaneyt, Lord Bishop signal blessings on the upper classes of society.-
heads. Often aveu they chut out anti bolt their " No.' of Cork, and the Cork 'Refarmatory Committe, to Their object is ta attend an the sick, not in the man-
doors in order ta die away quietly, alone and un- Why ?"i urge theoFathers ta undertake'tUe management ofi er of the Sisters of Charity or Mercy, Lut strictly in
seen- "Because [n this country it isn't like'as in France, a similar one in that couanty, and thus ta bring their the capacity' of nursetenders. Rence eue of the Sie-

According to tht papers publisbed by the bath duellists and seconds are liable ta be condein-.- experienc te tbear- upon thereformation of jtîvenile tere becomes domiciled in the bouse of the sick per-
Edlintburgh Revtew, iiiine menthe oui>' f tha edto twenty years su the galleys.' offenders la Ireland. Though greatly pressed by va- son, does no shrink from ber post by day or by
Edurgh8 Rete7,0 nres molandets in iverpel -,Diable t But-who will knowv that yu have rioua calls upon their services,.they cheerfully em- night, until she either closes bis eyes in death, or
ear 1847, 270,000 Irh lolben my seconds? braced the opportunity of realising a longstanding sets him se fer restored as ta stand in no need of her

for self expatriation-: and the sama Review " Your adversexy sad bis friend.' desire iai behalf of Ireland, which they have loved te ministrations. I bave bad the plesure of being-in-
adds, still according te the same documents, that " They don't know you.' serve ever since she had welcomed the labours, and troduced te two of these holy Sisters, andI have re-

among those who enigrated fron Ireland to Ca- " They may meet me agai? cherished within herbosom the mortl remains of one ceived from them most interesting details of the
iar" Then yo refuse?' iof er.beet missioners, the lamented Father Gentili. duties which their Order imposes uptn tUhem. They'

nadalin the coure of th ipyear, 9,634l died dur- " No; I acept, on condition of your allowing nie They iesired' ta bestow more permanent services charge themselves with carrying out with the most.
ing the voyage or while the ships were in quaran- tarrange theffair.' tan te a e t nder by the occasional scrupulous exactitude the directions of the attending.
tme. Eren in tese laer years tram 1851 a "Yeu won't ieable.' missions preached by them during the last fourteen physician. With their own hands they administer

1857, a period of six years, the enigration froin "Then ail the worse for mue.' years, lu varions parts of the country.. -rence, tUey the remeties ta the patient. If necessary they watch

Irelanti lias been about 722,891, or 11,777 a We jumped into a coach, passet by the Colisetu, were most bappy te establist theiriraIt house ln Ire- through the nigbt at his bedside. Their rule requires
relad ha bee a , fo, o r. sent away our vehicle, and arrived opposite an old land, for a work of such excellent charity, and of them t take their meals alone, and th exacting

ruonthi, or 375 each day. Lhe four, fifths fwali placed there as a kind of sereen. A moment sucb public utility ; hoping thereby to return ta their propensities unfortunately so characteristic of nurse-
these enigrants are fromt the age of fifteen t after two great big fellows arrie, spetike Hem- frinsd ta cet>manaerrig youth nov tenders as a cls, wi nver be experience rm
forty-five. " Ilt is then," as a Dublin journal cules, with bearded faces, insolent air, and speak- changed! into a good Christian, well-instructed in bis them. Of conrse the especial blessing la in thé

observed, " Ithe marrov and the blood of Irelandi ing Italian. religion, and weil qual- 4ed ta earn au honest liveli- spiritual consolation and instruction - one of these-
"There they are,' said the serjeant major. bod by the trades taught, and the industrious hab- Sisters bas already been engaged, and is at present

th goes to a foreigu tand. Should emgration "Do you know what the biggest of these animals its acquired in .e Institution. Tht City and Coun- attending in the house of one of our most respectable
contisnue r the satme ratio-and why should it eisaying ?' said I te him. ty Of Cork (be it said to their honourl) have contri- Catholit families. The Catholic pbysiciane bave
not, as long as tht cause cf it remains?--we "No, t tant untdetandi Italian.' buted more than one-balf of the estimatedd cots of taken them up most warmly, and I have no doubt
miglit calculaite ta a nicet the year, the ionth, ."H esays lie was in Rome in '40, and that you this great undertaking: a most liberal spirit charac- tUat even Protestant doctors wiIl very soon discover

hea avien there would be no longer found in will not be the lirs Frenchman hc has demolished. terising Protestants as well as Catholics. Thus a that it will be their own interets and the interestes

Irelad a resident re gtheCeltic rrýe, andi The sergeant made a gesture of vengeance. I conaiderable extent of land bas been secure, and a of their patients te call teir services intoa requisi-
took tbree steps towards our oppouents and said to plain substantialibuilding erected and partly fur- lion.

thefavorire dreain of Queen Elizabeth's coun- the principal, nished within- a short distance of Cork. The Fa- A most novel and singular case of fraud bas beeu
sellors, those of James the First, and of Crom- "lYeu, doubtless, don't know the officer with thers, however, regret that only eight boys can:be before our police-courts here within the lest few

wetl vould be completely realized.. The Times whomyou are about to fight. I know him very well; accomodatedt-anumber which would not onlycon- days. The parties concerned in it, concocted a will,
'igt well sa>, iat shrtly "lthe Catholic Celt and you will be the sixth man h ueas killed. Came,, tract the usefuilness of the good work, but prevent; and afterwards wens through the ceremony of wak-

let us arrange the conditions of the fight.' the establishment becoming self-stupporting. The ing and burying the suppose ltestatrix. A very
would be as rare ii Connemara as lie Red In- -At this littlefib, my worthy bandit grew pale, and work the must either full or be left a permanent handsome coffin waspurchased, and a plie with the
dian in Massachusetts." swore that Uwas only come there te entreet the tas on the benevolence of the Countty. The Fathers, name and age of the lamented deceased incribed was

lad Ihe population of Ireland increased dur- sergeant te accept bis excuses. I translated these therefore, are anxious ta extend the present accomo placed upon it. Hearse, and mourning coach, and
SI s t e ears (1841-1861) in tht words ta the sergeant. dation te 200 boys atuleast, as this wotild expand the mourners were brought into requisition. and the

ing atiast tten ty yaret'18 spe1u6 1 821 th "N, n'o h cried, ' be bas killed some French- usefulness of tht Institution, and render it self-sup- solemn coriege wended fit way te our beautiful ceme-
samecrato asmhwe ty s pren s ( t men, and I wil kill him.' porting, independent of further appeals. Acting un- tery at Glasnevin, where the last rites were perforai-

-1841) it vuld etceed at theTpresentidaynthe Theother comprehendedb is menace and nearly der the provisions mad by the Legislature thiss Ri ed, and the coffin was deposited in the earth. From
number of stn millions inhabitats. Nowv, ac- felil on his knees beforem. formatory, ltike that of Gleucree, is for the benefit ofi formation, however; subsequently received by lhe
cording ta official returns, it is under six millhons. "Signer s, sae me!' aillparts ai Irelandi Thus it m'a eo state tr a Ue police, It ecmoeuteoessar fer thef, l the dis-

Aa hi hve hardibodi Hie face was as pale as a spectre, he was scarcely greater number ofthe boys now thre afron Dublin. charge cf their duty, ta open tUe grave for tht pur-
And there are writerswhbave the, ioo able ta articulaie a syllable. For this reau tht Faîbeme think tUaI airer tUe ex- pose of exhuming the romains, when they found, in-
to speak' Ie us a' the increasing prosperty of Leave these cowards,' said 1 to the sergeant. ertions se nobly made by Cork they are justified in deed, that ashes bat been consigned ta ashes, and
Ireland! And taking bis arm, and uttering a very sonorous appealing ta the country at large, for raising the dust te dues, but net lu the usual form of a mould-

For ie, I hardly dare trusti nyself ta ,speak epithet I drew him away from them. sura of £3,000, still required ta complete the addi- ering corpse, but in the novel form of a number of

ut ni entire thoughts ; but if it be true the one Ho thus philosophizes of republics and repubicans, tional buildings. They bpe tbat, not only their nu- baga filled with sand and clay, stowed into thet
attaceetr a b theof tht gallant generals under whom e served, andi merous personal friends in Dublin and. throughout coffin. Tht death, as well as the funerai and its ac-

becomes attached to his country even y t f th'ose who abuse him:- country will come t their assistance in this ener- companiments, wisc a boax and a swindle. Mrs.
very woes whichbie endures, whenI waft myselfJ"Itbas been said that Lamoriciere was guily of ter- gency, but also that they sall' experiencethe cordi- H-rgis, the supposed testatrir, was in rude health,
in spirit ta Dublin or Cork, and figure to mlysefi giversatiou. And whobassaid it? Cameleons, whose ai sympathy and practical co-operation of ail the and enjoyed the rare pleasure of following her own

the beart-rending scenes that markthe departure charges have lost the privilege of even astonishing. friends of religion, charity and bumanity. They funeral and of seeîng her wilI proved, in due form

of' iase Immense vesels that bea-aay millions If Lamoroiere was a republican, he mu> tb yet;;... would indeed be pained t the thought of bing com-. of lawin the Irish Court of Probate, andis.esitll iv-
of these imortnte eivess y cannet but tink but does being a republican forbid being a Catholic? plied to abandon, or of seeing serious!y checked, a.og to share in the benefit of her own bequest.of

If s, let us thank the accusers for teir frankiiess; work wieb bas already cost se much money, and £500 which br .administrator, with scrupulous
that Ireland is the inoSt afflicted country it the tht tip of the tar shows itself too plainly in their c-. -after se auspicious a beginning. -'This, theysubmil, fidelity to the expressed intentions of ier wilI, caus-
word, and the quays of Cork and Dubhn the cusations le is at religion itself they aim and net would be a deplorable calamityil a national as weil ed to be drawn out of the English Court of Chan-

S ots on the eari b where there are shed most at the temporal power. But, frankly, how m'ay pe- ara Catholic point of view-a calamity however, cery. This is probably one of the Most audaious
Sr t i-it j pe bav revolted frem te republic when tUe> knew wbich, they feel assured, the warm and generous and scientific fraude <al hrs es' been perpetrated.
tar And, if sa iut san Eit eo nist- the republicans.. nl truth, tere have ocnl been re- heart Of Ireland wil never suffer. To that multi. The principle of the reformation of juvenile offend-

not I Who Say Ms, I is an Enlish econonstce- publics in order te make monarchies worshipped.- tude of Irishmen aia, who, tbough absent in body ers has happily taken deep root in this counry, bnt
John Stuart Miles, whose revolting conscience Tht phrase is Voltaire's. The moral of itis history in many-countries, have still a heart warmwith love bas succeeded far beyond- the expeastions of ilB

spoke outi is;le that the republic would be more loved if there for.the and of: their birth and of their kindred, the most sanguine advocates. There are aireadytwo sr
Whea tise inhabitants of a country quit it were no republicans. Amongst the publie accusera Fathers.eaugerly.commend ibis great and bly cause. reformatories established for males, one at Glencrtee,

• of Lamoriciere, amongst those who insult himp, Gond Christians, then, help tbis good work, for love tuenmiles from this city, tht other at Upton,n thet
en maisse, because they cannot eithere, is not know saine Who béar proudly tities -and crosses iofJesus andi Mary t Signed by the following Fathere County Cork. 'Both are now fall t 'uthe largest ex-
the governmnent of that country judged and con- whichi have come fro' Pius the Ninth. At least, of the Order:- tent of their capabilties, and'the result already pro-
denned ?" .. when a valet abandons his master he puts off hie A. M. RINOLFI, Provincial. tuced are wonderful illustrations iof the reforming

And since there is s much talk at the present tivery. If I were asked wby I dared ta cali my MOSES FURLONG, Director of the Reforniatory. influences of the Cathafhie religion. Cases sUat prov-

do>' about reirms, I shalleni>'ati ont word- general simply Lamoriciere, I would nswer as did LAURENCE GASTALDI. ed themselves totally intractable and irreclaimable,
aylit ave ao. lurutm re oursalves? Ah, - the soldier uf Villar- WILLIAM LOCKHART. under ordinary prison discipline have succuubed t a

u t n n u e o e csime "One does notsay Monsieur Crsars' FORTUNATUS SGNIN. the mud anid gentle discipline brpught ta bear on
weare the unbieard-of woes that daily decimate Here i a sketch froua tUe life, Most persons who VINCENT VILAS. them by reigion. There aie four female reforma-
unfortuîîale Irelandi, anti cast forth by the hua- neadi with intereet tht derabils cf Castelfidardo, wilît An important lettes' addressedi by' 10 IrisU Catho- taries, onie a.i Golden Bridge, a suburb of Dubtin,
dredis andi thsousantis ber éhildrsen frôsm ber bosaom, remember tht spiitet dolente cf tise farmhubtso hait tic smembere of Pariamrenste the Chiof Secretary' mn anan Hgi PeIs Dfthrmoudr anti a shrd ini

onyprertd o u rin threé centuries, but b>yU Fnc-ogias-August last, le naw isseed i complante wsith an or u onni th and thes eltsaedy aheedin-
fer a single day-, n tht States of the Pope_. -«Twety>-two woeunded .o>' on the stes ai the tes' ni lthe House cf Commons, datet tUe 22di cf ecahaveubeen antpisi .reut -tet 'nliu'i t

ceuti ve ou>' a> a ingr venan fîv f tsechambUes', amongat atote Lieutenants de Parcevaux, .Aprii. Ir w'as tosiguned ta prese an thet Governmaent achveotslr'iig -

coul weonl la a ngereve ona fw a tde Moncuait, anti te Goesbriuad, Sorgeaut St. Sernis, tUe views ni' tUe Roman Cathotic prelaîtes in refer- Thranks Ut ta Ced, Cathalic Cathedrals anti
revolîing saiqgsties that still weigh at this present &'e. There as a window of the ctambUes' through ene ta the system of Irishs national edancetien. Tht Churches ai grect magnificeorce are rearing tUeirt
isiment con ibis Catholic land subjeci te your whsich coulti Ue ceeu burning close b>' tht piles cf leSter states tUai the changes graduat>' matie in theo heads lm aIl parts ai Shis cauntry>. . On.a loft> hilli

mue what accusations woeuld yen net raise to thtersrawa anti firewoodi. It grew ho: wvith a vengeance. sysetem have bu their cumulative effet acquiredi a overtoweriug the City' ai Armnagh, and immrediastely
-rr' eavnayurprimn y t ny TUe bnllets rainedi like-hail. Our ton brave fellowse gravity' noe anticipated wshon eacha cf them as sic- facinig the ancien: Cathodral now lu tIse hande cf'

!er eens log yu alImnt andev insou asweret wvith eflect. Ever>' sUat-a manu dow.- cessiveoly m ate. TUaI throungh ltem thse systuei has tht Protestante, stands forth lu glorious proportions
pre'ss5 N sln syuwl o eoeti TUe Piedimantee laid themnselves out for a rtgular ibeen asffecteti lu its ywidaental principlos snd its e- aur primnatial tant National Catbetiral ai St. Patr'ick, -

boom from your ownu eye, yen avilI net either pIos- siege. A shansand bersaglierb wvere echelonedi around senstial characteristces le a f tt nos ore>' concuee, a nabie pile woerthy' ai tht science ai archutecture in
sess fret vision or sany right toi pronounce an the thea Crocite. DUrant, brave Dbout, dreppedi twent>'- bus inhingly anti warmly asserted in thoir pamphlets its pelmitest days. Again, even lu the Orange

sufiruiles e ycu nihbor-Eitorsu ns ai themu in fils, pointinag tnem ut beforehant. sud public speeches b>' varions Preotetnt ciergy.. stronghola cf Ctrangeism, au lu lUe raids: ai tUe
dérite oczyourni r-jc pr -n "'e oyou set that felloiw belowv thorea?' men, anti especially' b>' Archdea con Stopfori. TUese i'Prenticte Baye cof Der'ry, sUe BightI Rev. Dr. Kellytra:n e cul f.o.. . "'aWe!i?' .gentlemen aflirmo tUat bus i'or the changes ln questian Ibas bat the boldiness to plant s splendid Church.-

( To be contiinued.) , "'eBoum E' they' coulti n.ot conscientiously have jeineti that sys lu Monaghan, tUe V'enerable Dr. MeNaIt>' is erecting
" Anti he was downv. TUe others aise dit their beot. tem;i but that, owiug te them, thtey neos enje>' op- a Cathedral Churchs suad ina Longfordi, Dr. Kildey f

-They' bad ne mare eartouches, thoir musekete burnedi portunities ai iuculcatsng on children la theuirschooals le bringing ta comapiesion s large and handisome
TUe Cork Exsn irer in s ver>' favorable notice ai their hauts. Oh, for cartridigos. Tht wo'undeid cast noS ai their ownu fasith those religioustdctrines wvhich structure tommoenced b>' bis predeciesor; U.ît i doc

Couns Oscar do Poli's Saouvenir's du .Battalion des theirs an a hasp liet tht mitddle af tht chambUesr and lUe>' holdi speciail>y precians -opportsunities eve Utilievo shat tise small ant unpreteriding towns cf
Zouaves Peditf/uxr (Franco Belges) just publishedin lu each ran to drmaw fromu lUis newv source. Tht muskeots. more favourable than shao forment>' accortdet to Wesfordt tan fanrly' claimr te bear saway sUe palm
Parie, translates the following incidenuts ai the cern- avwere ta hoÇtU ias ln chunging tUe armn as held et themi b>' 'the Kildare-place Secety>. Tht>' refer to1 f'rom the rost cf Ireleud, as shore, itUin a stone's

paiga hc h France Beige Battalion aifZouaves the longest distance possible fs'om tht boti>'; tUe tht essential principles ofi-tht systemu as lait down throw.fec te,.r;t ese w batfl
waere engagedi whiist.deffending the Pontifical terri- powder mightlexplode while dropping .int tUe bar- lu Lord Stsaesetermto the Duke of Leinster, anti, :Gothic Churchtes, standing forth as manumonts of -

tories.. TUe Cçunt on bis.arrival ii Ita>' formedi a rel. -Around -tUe tar ouily corpes - could Ut seen. us Mn' Cardwvell bat- refernedi la tUe sine authority' tUe zeal anti energy cf anc humble Priest, for bôth -

detachment called tht Croises an :Crusaderns. The A11 goes wvell. Cannage t Charles de la.Yieuville was iû bis reply' ta sUe Biahops, tUe members s>' :-" Are avent ere'ted b>' Ste active anti prseveiég exertione
estimate in whbich tis regiinènt wvas held avili be thons,.but he tilt nal fire i.. Ut chargedi tht musnkets ave right lu .inferring tUaI you are prepared an tUe - ai the Parnsh Priest, Res. James Roche, aho travél-
found .b>' tht following passages from the Caonts for tht othérs. Tht cantridges avere precious,. andi anè'haud taouforce tht riaght af pastorsea erigiriaîly !o efr sud avide, ad wvas appalledit>y no difficulsies t
" Recollectioa very' differenttfrom tUat wvhich the Ute distrsted hie on all. Houas to this nobile.self- guaranteedi, :anti ou tht other baud -te' provide sUat >5cleln->euceuyfidstIhv ~r

st aeof AmericA. - Last week a large numiber of in-
tendig emigrnts went so Queenstown,, but out of
this a haundred withdrew their nes fromtbe agents'
boksi- as soon as they were toid of the condition of.
the country ta wich they astre abou't càrn iitting
their fortunes.-Cdrk Esir.

>TsasATr n - TnAsFER or TE GALW Lzs o
'oyNEs.-The Srliunris :againu cDrientrsheat GalWiay
will, ere long lose ber packet station. -Varipu9

causes are essigned for the proosed change

by el IrM d hePrte -

.ng aticsin the empire. They
'e ii~tl,!.eiculaîti on overawlng Lord Palmterston,

a er ytrust that the noble premier wall 1sa.
thm al-càouà rage to resist.their attempte -dicti
tioni, and taI vwith the manliness ofi aur.IUrie -

roye iill rebuke their mean ant!dmnise flefne-
ticism.--Dublia Corr. of Weeky Rgistr.

urTn or Ta Ri Jins HEas P .P,. BavssN
--Wedeply regret to.record thetdeàth of this trt;
zealous, excellent, and faithful Pastor who fer la
years awas parisU priest of Boveei 1 'in the- Diocse of
Killaloe,King's couity'. Thedoceased was respecgg
and esteemed by his.brethrin in'thé ministr, and bt.
lovedi and regarded by the peopie among Whom. Ueministered. He died aftér a long ilinéss onThura-
day, the 9th inst.-R.IP.'-Limerick Reporter:,

RâPAl ' OF TCE IoN.-TheO'Donoghne husgitu
the following notice ai motion i the House of Cern.
mons -That'-s tbd*great majority of the Irsh
people desire tht restoration to Ireland of hier native
parliament, and tià the desire le founded anrensan
asd justice, ad i fortified by rexperisuce, itla tsoe

uty of t be house to doeverythipg in its iPer t
facilitate the restoration of Irish Legisiative Inde-
pendence."

Tuas laaniaos Laws. - The la of arriage fa
Trelar:d, especially as regard Catholice and Protest.
ants, is likely to hplaced an a more reliable basia
than it hRas bitherto been. The penai feares which
disgraced the enactmuent will be swept awasy altoge-
ther-no longer to disfigure the statue book with
pains and penalties ouly adapted te the times uwhe
peua enactents againet Catholie liberties of every
kind were théeorder of the day. It is gratifying ta
fiBd tUat al parties seem tae agreed on this point.
We trust, haever, that ina iscourse O legislation
naothing asîilUtietoue 1e butorfere materfal>' aisU tUe

oth asit ow stands, in reference te marriages ho-
tween Caîbolces, as trhue appears a tendency to ia-
pose sestictions ia Ibiscrespect, wnich may prove
vexatious ta tise CatUotiechcergy. I la is mte t t
greater preliminary publicityshoild be givesef tIa
intention to celebrate such marriages, and that la
thé celebration of tiem everthiing shoulie dont
iu the most open- and publie manner. Ta a. thess
necessary preraitions we feel persaded the Catholic
clergy will net have the slightest objection, as the'
are inalcases most scrup ilus On such points. The
b'olverton ceeso, hbeves' painial anti unfanînunste ft
may have been to one of the parties immediatelylin.
terested, and _disgraceful to the other, bas been ie
mesans Of brngiug about a sautary and necessary
change isthe law. Sir Hugh Cairns, itis true,
stated i la ie BénsolUe othos' aigUs shaï: tis maties

n this question Uhad not rbeu au inbadetermin-
ed Uy the Yelverton case- There can, bowever, be
so doubt that the Legislature will be induced te
settle the question far more speedily no than if
th case bad never occurret. Mr. Cardwell enter-
et 1ltI>'irte tUe subjot, anti ic erideust>' demermia-
et to doi be cen t hu e tIre question settledas
scon as possible. He therefore rejected the proposal
:o enter on what would, lu all likelihood, prove a
interminable investigation by a Royal Commission
oi the marriage laws of the United Kingdon.-Dub-
lin 2'e)egreplr.

DsEciRRAss OF CRnME s, IREILN.-A motion au
the "State O Ireland" was once a thing of ugly in-
port. Everbody knew what to expect from the an-
nouncement. A long rocital of outrages, feuds, con-
filts, and crimes was followe by a demand for fresh
powers for coercion, and an "Arme Bilt, or some si-
ruilar measure, anas proposed, iu order aliat new
strength and more formidable terrors might be add-
edt ta he law. This state of things had been of long
standing ; indeed, ne other -bad ever been k'nown.
Ireland is no longer the Ireland of olden ise. On
Tuesday night Lord Clanricarde introduced an Irish
question of a perfectly novel aspect. Nover bad the
" state of iI.lind" suggested asuch a proposai as was
thn brought forward. Instead of asking for new
Acts or more sanguinary staturtes, bis Lordship ob-
served abat the judicial establishments of Ireland
bad become uniiecessarily large, and that the Courts
of Law had been left in orergror dimensions by
the diminution of their work. Crime bd so de-
creused and litigation had s declinet that the staff
of legal functionaries was extravagantly strong, and
retrenchmnent both practical and expedient. We
think this strange case was reilly made out. It is
not only that the Irish establishments are ou; af al
proportion to the English establishments, for that
muiglt have been a necessary consequence eof the
state of the country, but it was sbown that the ac-
tuai business of the Courts hasbeen rapidly declin-
ing. Tht suech a question as this should beactually
entertained i an eventextremely gratifying. The
country has paid a heasv penalty for the ausrule of
Ireland. Mirule there 'as beyond a doumbt, but
Iris history shows how the ills of Ireland preceded
not ouly ail misrule but all rule oft ainy kind. There
was always an element in the mischief for ahich no
British Governmaent was answerable, and yet the
British Goternment bore the discreditof ail. Every
evil was set down to Saxon oppression, wherees
many an evilihad no Saxon origin. Thoug athe Le.-
gislature wa constantlyi occupied wit lirunasures for
the benefit of Irelaud. Irishmen and their sympa-
tbizers looked -rathér to past vrings than presentainends, The oppression of (ormerdays was thrown
in our teeth, long after it had ceased, and we could
never get the credit of goad intent however nuci
we strbve to deserve it. There le ne blame to e
thrown Oh Ireland for this. t was no more than
natural. Our generation sufferei for the faults of
former generationes, but there is an end, we tIst, of
the penalty now.. Lord Clanuricarde's motion 1ai
stand out like a landmark in Iris affairs. Is Isae-
tisfactory ta bear that the expenditure ma' be re.
trenchet andimoney saved, but that j aite loas part
of the business. The real cause lor congratila lion
lies in the facts themselves-in the auuouremeot
that Irish prosperit' hs proei a check a ne it-.
gation anti lismitedi tUe resort ta Jean.

-T O C:ss'e or 1861.--We arc fa.voured with tUe

orf mise populatsir aiBalina beay ceas):-Maes, 2
164; itfeales, 2,477; total, 4,041. Numuber of f'ami-
lies,8544. Nirnber cfinhabitd houtses, 782. Aven-
rge anmb ersonslad • saî> Fnîny

bChiren at tendierscas n se anvafl 5 naly
maies, 341 ; femnniesc494 tote town of avealn-
1,200 as thteîoplation ai Ardur, a5. afve alot
at precens in a prositien to gire earet, aSes reno

u5,841 trais mU population et tUe towna numbaering
w,4or os The iatludig ths inates sf tht
avsofkha851 wise paphaoie aihe townu b>' sthe.cen-
ucet18 S paupers then00 aeudng ne wve pIresunie, the

1,x18 p fpr lit hesc mua eh wnrkthouse ant
autîcries iroms th tpreasent BaIlla, Rillaha, biul-

totsutDraoro esr TUions.--7yrawley HIenr«c.
5M6anA'rIoy PaoM AMEmsscA.- Owving te lIme dis-

taUances bu Amserica, serveral IrisU <utopie are leur-
ing tisat country. The City aof Glasegor, which ar-
rivet bore on Thura> franm Neas York, Urought al
largo nuîmbes' cf immigrants. Wlth aie or twon ex-
coptions, cane cf themn aplteared ta liane beneised b>'
their exile, mas> ai them- being ver>' pouor>' elad,
sud haarsng an anxsious, tojected apptiarance. Nos-
wîihstandiing shis imemigraimtientere :ne diminu-
tien lu the 'amons Sfemigration On.sUe cantrary',
it appeas óou sUs increase;i but sUie iserbabhj oas-
ing ta lt emigrante-abeing ignorant-of the-atoi



k judic 5'4ire là, trtire iî 0e'f Wales
*t .orIrelad1pr' arg h'umer.f troops àr bein s-

mbledy the3.Craghi, Tbhebrg4dingoeoany
illiî.eisciiuatd "corps tog~e 0 er wll' afod t vor-
blopporttnolity to is :Royal:Highness toudgelof
hrefiiaCiency ihe will areabott.thei ith!m mt.,

ajd'during iris stay occupy the quarters 'whiici Lord
'Seatonl :hadwhist"etsthe Curragb.

EsoTror àuóifus.'-The goverument evidenitly
tanticipate agenera elaction ere.long, for they have

tabaely been ticking oai the constituencies they will
orguôt'nor, a~'bd nitming the gentlemen:Who will
test thm. -i.r Lawson will stand for Wexford

and GCptain Es:nonde for Weford County.n
Mn. M'Kenna will again aitempt the burrougb et

e Roew.3  By the way, our .two local Liberal cou-
temnoraries have lately been vieing with each other
wiich of theur shall most highly extol this gentle-
man, and do the most to bring iis name favourably
before the public. Mr. WI'Kenna's influence would

bie a toer- of strengtli te the government. With
*a-good local political officer like the onesat present
et Ross, nearly ail the surall burrouglhs in Ireland
would be securei to the Whigs.--Vexford Constitu-
tiEn.

.Tirs C5tOWBAaBioasEtvoS-NEAEL
To S.Soiairre.-On FridA> last, May 17, Gerald
Fitglba, Eq. accompanied by a large force of
Fpolice, ,p.oceedet i tiredisachge ofb is dut; te
aliOi pr eandLanesparkand ai tI eh est of the

Irialynt ComRan, the occupants of eigrt home-
tédse, nnibering forty human beings, were cast
iomeltdanu the ortld to peish by the road-side, or
fhimalsonpers home in the poor-house. The tenants
o? tie uildinrg were ail ru the em pyment of the
Company. A fariner, nnaed Larry elly, vas
eil jecetd eut ut sanie land adjoinrug Neîvbrmrug-
ex, for nen-pa;ment of rent. The Sheriff then
ent tetalraoPossession of the dwelling-house occu-

piend 't Ilichiiel Keilli and his famly, but soner
iaa leave the bouose odear t them, an essay was
matieand the rent and costs were collected, aH save
tae aeniff a tees, which aitmonuted to some pounds.
T the acre i tof our humtue Sub-Seriff be it
spokn ener than have the old roof-tree levelled,
span obtr famil> reidered miserable, ie gener-
cui forgave them the amout, tempering more
tiul mrcg. tvi thie rigor cf the law. In the dis-
chargercf bis dut', Mr. Fitzgerald has ginen evi-
dence of pluk and spirit wort y the iname ie benre.
Thergceer a consisent politicl opponent of ours,
iT lashrequ entl been ta us a pleasing duty ta ac-
kowlag rehe courtes; and geatlemanly demeanor
nhicir caracterises that opposition, and noir we are

glatI ta plaoe upn record an act of bis which ias
van for pim tie gratitude of many to whom the
naie o? Sheriff lad hitherto been regarded as a
ure stociated as it invariably was to thermand

tcmrs-aitsor1sand spoliation. We have since
learnes tram ur corresponden tirat it is the inten-
tion o! tre IrshLand Company to build houses for
the families they have ejected.-Tipperary Frce
Press.

OaAai MEîETINo IN BEsFAsT.-A areat "demon-
siration" took place on Wednesday nightil lthe Music
Ball. We ave tee much respect for our reporters,
and too muuc regard for their limbs, te expose thens
te the effects of Orainge oratory ; but we have heard
that a gentleman from the office of a contemporiary
presented hiimself for admission, and, on stating the
name of the paper which be represented, wns inform-
ed that that was ne place for im, nor for the Whig
either-ani opiion in which we entirely concar.
Hanlts advice to Polon us applies to Orpnge gath-
erings, sud, on all snob occasions, the principal par-
formers-for Orangeismu ias deeds as weil as words
-would do well te shit thir doors nutd then play
the fool a discretion. The Earl of Enniskillen, we
believe, was present, with al the great gnns and
minor canons of the faction. The meeting must have
been a decided Orange suocess, for it was dreadfully
noisy and kept tie whole neighbourhood in an ap-
roar wbile it lasted. During part of the proceed-
inge a number of Roman Catholics passed lu the
direction o? the Musio Hall on their way from St.
falachy's Cbapel, andit was very creditiale te thir

good sense and forbearancu that neither volleys of
"Kentish fire," nor other vociferous demonstrations,
proveoked any breach of the peace or disturbance.
It takes two parties te make a quarrel, and, if the
Roman Catholeis would not heed these party dis-
plays, the Orangemen having no bishops te bait, nor
Roman Catiolies te beat or bully, would soo find
themselves short of work. IL is a deep disgrace to
Protestantism to have such things doe in its name.

No'rten Whd.-- rtern ffig. .

PaRDTEsTANT N'Rasi.-Intolerant and uncharitable
Catholics, peruse the following, extracted from the
Constitutioni:-" Wa'nted.-A Protestant Nurse, well
accustomed to Young Children and competent to
take charge of an Infant. No Cork persan need
apply. An English person preferred. Apply by
letter only, addressed J. K., Constitution office. We
really have not for a long time met with such a
literary enriosity. The advertiser is not only strongly
Protestant inrhis leaings, but fastidiously s. It
is merely a thing of course that the child, or children
shall not be touched by a Papist. But aven a Pro.
testat, if fron Cork, will-not answer. Why should
a Limerick or a Tenderagea member of the true
Church ba coneidered preferable ? l our City unor-
thodox, or is it deficient in the requisite fanaticismo?
Judging from some recent demonstrations we should
hardiy suspect the latter to be the cause.. Perhaps
il May be presumed the " fun of Cork" would im.
pregnate the nurse, and feu and fanaticism are
genrally opposed. Maybe thera is an objection on
account of our city having smem reputation for talent.
It seems notuat ail unlikly that the advertiser would
prove a sort of Ars. Nicleby, who declared " it was
quite a mercy ny NichÏolas did not turn out a Shake-
peare." Of course, nobody will be surprised at the
sequel "An Englih person preferred." The cast off
vuigarities tif tire other sida ara quite geod enoughr
fer gantility here. "Na Irisir nei apply" bas beenu
graduially wnipedi oui of tira Englii papers. "Au
Englishr person preferred" is tire proper complement
o? it, b; suobbisiruess ai this side tire Chrannel. of
ail iraite ofeut ceunir>' cammendi us te your vould.-
ha Englishman. His imitations ont-Heraod Herad.
Ha tinks le gaine a step bu respeetability b>' the
muenest connectien villa Englandi, andI thrat au Eng-
liai acocent, commounicated b; a Coctus; servant, ise
a gain ta hie cilbdran. We wnisir succaes ta J. K. in
iris or hion quet. May tira little darlinge suck inu
Protestantism from tira fortunate nurse ; on; thiri
preseut panticiples te semething truly Englisir anti
gentael, me; tira> exasperate themirvae, antI
gracefully eomit thiri Hs, umntil tire bew-itdered list-
anar fancies lirai tire>- have beau really' boru wvithain
tira seound et Bew halls.- Cork .Extminer. I

BaeAce or PneMSEîs o' MAoRrAEi.-An action oft
ibis ciruracter iras beau trier! in Dublin. Tire plain-
tiff, Mies Maria Nawton, virose age vas statedi ta bha
about 50, claimeti 1,0001 as compensation for ber mn-
jured feelings anti lues et business lu consequence
ut tira conuct ut tire defandant Major Mungavin,
c halif-pa; Intiian ogircer, aged abaut 70, living near
Ringstown, lu 'wich vicinity' Mise Newton kept a
mihllinery' establishmnent. Tira usiral quota o? lave
lettoe w-s wanting lu tis case, anti tire plaintiff's
arguments vers simply' basedi upen traneact.ions
w-hieh bat takcen place baetween hr anti tire defendi-
snt in the presence of third parties. The jury found
for the plaintiff"s damages 3001.

An extraorinary caet of conspiracy to defraud
by means of a suppositions aeat came bfea ire
Dublin nragistnntts'at tire beatl police oiffice ou Mion-
da -A -aisr. tes iggine vas entitled to a life
annuit s pay rale outtrthe Court of Chanca;y
vith pwy te so b; i1 of the fund in court.
In o8 t psdet yis vman produced a
C atraaate'ofjar deeth and tof her- buria lu' Glas:
fluvin aCesîîj8sud ais swiii, uportiug ta be

sufficient grouads-Abat nratter than see a union be-
tween a daughter of England and a Catbolic Prince
or King.: Exeter Hall would pray for her marriage
to the Sultan, or the Potentate te whom Mr. Closa
proclaims hirsef laureate--is *sable Majesty of
Grand BOauy.--Uiuon.

The census reports .are coming. in. Already rit
appears that wbile 'the manufadturing towns bave
greatly increased inpopulation,: many of the agri-
culturali especially in the , Eastern counties,, have,
actuaily fallen awayi n the last ten.years.-.Weekly
Regiser.

of the Jesuits. The libel also cbarging that certain
papers had been found to ibe missing
paThe learned counsel read at langt the:portions of

l libel te vhich ti pleas pleaded a justification,.
antI ged, os à egraud, thai the pleas ught net to
ie pieadd tha tira tdid net affect the main por-
tions et tire actIon forlibel, sud if tire plaintiff vas
citll ipon te traverse these pleas it would, withiut
affecting the result- of the action, involve the plain-
tiff.in mt expensive,. painfouland unnecessary

Thie cetirigranted a rule to show cause.

which belong to iis Prefecture. On board the steam- t

boatin the voyage from Gopenhiagen te Thorshavn,i
were certain :.high functionariès of Icelatid and of
the Farce les, together with a few- traders. Thep
Right' Re. Prefect w-es ineesantly insnited and e
annoyedhby. tbesearavé!lers, espéal>' y tihe'Ice-
lanersor. raiherr celand e nofficiala HN eoncluded
from tinstiri ia the:âiesintimentluIctelan was'
lu ceirfoini il> -i ln àeéù1yiftie'r Sk

.

deby'bor,mnin u- i a im f Gödl.
was drawn out of the court. -. Recectly theAtraud
was discovered, and the colu, whenexammed, was
fund tacontain only atones ani rags. A young

'man named:Detrenx; was implicated in the frand.
.The case was. remandedtill Monday.

ÔREAT BRITAIN.
The following proclamation was agreed upon in

Privy Council on the 14th tilt., and forthwith pub.
liahed in the official Gazette :-Victoria R.- Wbere-
as, .wo are happily at peace with all Sovereigus,
Powe, nd States, and wlhereas Lostilitiets ive un-
happily commenced between the Government of the
United States and certain States styling themselves
the Confederate States of America, and whereas we
being at peace with the Government of the United
States, have declared Our Royal determination to
maintain a strict and impartial neutrality lu the
contest between the said contending parties. We
therefore, have thought fit, by and with the advice
of cor Privy Council, to issue this cur royal pro-
clamation. [The provisions of the foreign enlist-
ment act are here cited.] And we do hereby warn
ail our loving subjecis, and all persans wlhatsoever
entitled to our protection, that if any of them shall
presume, in contempt of this our royal proclama-
tion and of our high displeasure, tu do any acts in
derogation of their duty as subjects of a neutral
Sovereigu in the said contest, or in violation or in
contravention of the law of nations, as for example,
more especially by entaring loto the nilitary ser-
vice Of either Of the said conteuding parties as com-
missioned or non-commissioned officers, or soldiers;
or by serving as officers, sailors, or marines on board
any ship, or vessel of war, or transport of or in the
service of either of the said contending parties ; or
by serving as officers, sailors, or marines on board
any privateer bearing letters Of marque of or from
elther of the said contending parties ; or by engag-
i-g to go, or going to any place beyond the sens
with intent to eulist or engage in any such service ;
or by procuring or attempting to procure within ber
3fajesty's dominions at home or abroad, others to do
so ; or by ftting out, arming, or equipping any ship
or vessel ta be emp!oyed as a ship of war, or pri-
vateer, or transport by cither of the sait! contend-
ing parties; or by breaking, or endeavoring ta break
any blockade lawfully and actually established by
or on bebalf uf irther of the said con tending part-
ies' or by carrying officers, soldiers, despatches, arms
military stores or ma terials, or any artiele or articles
considered and deemed to be contraband of war, ac-
cording ta the law or modern usage of nationa, for
the use or service of the said contending parties.
All persans so offending will incur and be liable te
the several petalties and penal contspiences by the
said statute, or by the law of nations in that bhalf
imposed and decreed. And we do hereby declare
thtIail aur subjecte and persans t,nîîfled ta caur
protection, whubjay miscouduet themselves rthe
liremises will do so at their peril and of their own
wrong and that the will in nowise obtain an> pro-
tection from us agitinst any liabilities or penai conse-
queces, but will on the contrary, incir our high
displeasure byeuch misconduct.

THE LAT DucHEs oF KENT.-The Union of last
week stated that the Duchess of Kent had been re-
ceived into the Roian Catholic Churci a short time
previous to her death. The Guardian quotas the pn-
ragrapb with the following prefix:-" There appears
to be an ttempt te revive an interest in Romanisers
by the publication of unfounded reports." The
Union of lest uight, reply te the Guardiant, says:-

" The force of this remark wouild have beau more
obvions if it bad been coupled with the asserti.n that
the report was unfounded. Up to the present time

it has not been ccntradicted, although widely quoted
in the London daily and provincial newspapers.

The absence of' any contradiction of the report of
the submission to the Catholic Church of the Duch.
ces of Kent, and th.e other ereumstancea alluded to
by one of your Roman correspondents, are regarded
as confirmatory of its truth, while every one admits
the probability of the statement. It was the Angli-
can journals which firet gave it publicity, and it has
now 'ad the widest circulation in these and other
cotuntries for several weeks, Lord Palmerston al-
luded the other evening te the excessive melancholy
and mental depression of the Queen since the demise
of ber Royal Motheri and it is, perhaps, not impro-
bable under the circumstances that some religions
anxiety may be aingled with the natural regret
which ber Majesty must have felt a the lose of so
excellent a parent.-Dublin Telegrapli.

ROYAL MAtRtAGs.-It bas for a length of time
been a matter of cnomplaint that we have had a very
limitedfield from which to select husbands and
wives for the scions of our royal bouses. Hesse
tbis and Saxe that, with other "Protestant" plate-
fuls of earth by courtesy called kingdoms and dueh-
1es, have been alil in all when an English royal
marriage was on the tapis. Nothing but the se-
verest "Protestantisn" ias ever satisfied the ad-
visers of the House of Hanover. It were contami-
nation, as mucit as a Montague wedding a Capulet,
that, a Catholie prince siould lead te the altar a
fair daughter of England's throne; and for this bave
we gone on for a hundred and fifty years, bestowiug
the treasure of England lu no grudging spirit upon
the petty potenta.tes and their offshoots wbo-and
though it be Iuncharitable it must be.said-are
more than suspected of holding by IProtestantismI
becatuse England bas daughters dowered an princess-
es should be, It is nearly time that this sort of a
thing came to a conclusion. ILiberalismI talks
of taxation and howls at the idea of a RHoly Alliance
but it sees no objection ta subsidising IProtestant"
princedom and forcing the ruling bouse into unholy
unions. We say nothing, be it clearly undertood,
agains the marringe of the Princess Alice with
Prince Louis of Hesse. We are quite willing to
take for granted anid upon Lord Palmerstoa an-

ant iraI tI Prince will prove wemh t atie second
resebudi from thre standard tree of Englandi. We
earneastly' trust tirai il may' be se; andI, when the
Princess Alice leaves our shones, sire will carry withl
ber no warmer wishres than ours for ber andi her
husband's hrappiness. But we speak of tire systeni
.whicb ls ruherenrtly vicious-which lhas, even withdr-lu the imemory of men yet lm thteir prime, produoced
lamentable misery ; and whichr, if contimued, mucht
longer2 will entail yet more. Are thre Cathrolic princes
of Europe heathrens thrat they should ha warnedi net
to prese a suit at Englands Court? And if not-anti
Exeter Hall scarcely' adois rthe negative-why are
our princesses thus sold ni thre shtrine cf erman
"Protesanismn ?" To prceserve tira pnrity o th

English royal famrily's creed ? Hecavent htep us.1

fr tha matter-hatestan>' panticular creeu.re all

things have beau ai a pretty' pass fer tire hast cari-
tury and a hailf thrat innocence and beauty are sa-
criflced te prop uip tira decliing Protestant Hlouses
cf German principalities. The systemn cannut go on
muchr longer. Wle, withrout an; lack of courtesy;
te thte royal mother who is soon te part witb bher
loveliest danghrter, rte tire eccasion te protest
against ils coutinuance i anti ne doubt, in so doinrg,
we . shrall briug on our devotedi headis the wrath of
tire Recordites. Burt we believe-and not witro:itL
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Ta, SIXssIrae O18 oTfTiàIRLO'.--Tier milI-
-owners at Bolton have .finally resolved ona general
"lock-out." : This determination has been made in
conseqience'of the refusal of thè " self-acting mind-
ers".te resume work, and about 1,000 persons will
be thrown out of employment

Tuas CaoPs AsD TiE WETHER.-Tie accounîts
from the country relative te the state of the crops
are, we regret to announce, very ditcouraging in
their toue. The fruit has been almost destroyed .by
blight and east winds, and, what is still worse, the
wheat presenus a most unpronising appearance. We
are told thait has never looked se bad :' but a fa-
TÛOLehanrge in the weather would dispel much of
tre gloom at present langing over harvest prospects.
-Moring Chronicle. The Times states that the se-
vere frost of the night of the 8th instant iRas done
grant danage in Gloucestershire.

There as been in the legal world an unusual
number of cases specially touching Catholic interests.
Mr. Trnbull's prosecution of the Secretary to the
Protestant Alliance bas cropped up in Court on an
mncidental issue. The Protestant lhera iade an at-

termpt to divert attention from the real issue by call-
ing upon Mr. Turnbull to discuss the question of
Catholie morality. lie wished that the Catholie
Clurch of alIl ages and countries should be put on
its trial ratier than himself; that the question should
nut le whether h ias libelled Mr. Turnbuli, but
whether shabby> rilings bave or have not at different
times been donc by Catholics. Among the acts
which ha thus charged upon Catholics was the de-
struction of snme documents more than two indred
years ago. Mr. Turnbiull, we believe, is as qualified
as nost men te write, like St. Austin, a treatise de
noribus Catholicorum, and we doubt whether the
other party would gain if they drive him to write de
norzbus acatholicorv.vn. Meanwhile, however, li
would fail in his abject, whici was te bring the Pro-
testant Alliance te justice. The form under which
these irrevalent questions awere raised was raised by
whiat lawyers call " pleas,' and the law enabled him
te cal upon the Court to keep the defendant ta the
point by "amending the pleas." In this lie bas suc-
ceeded. The trial, itself, has not yet come on, and
we have no wish te anticipate anything concerning
it.--Weekly Regiter.

RErGrous DiEnsENcsEs IN SoUTHAIPTON. -A
schism bas taken place in the Baptist chapel at
Southampton, the pastor of which is the Re. W. J.
Spurgeon, a brother of the London prencher of that
name. Tho schism bas arisen respecting doctrinal
points. The Rer. Mr. Spurgeon, and about three
bundred of his adherents, xemove ta the Carlton
Rooms until a new chapel is built. The London Mr.
Spurgeou preaches in Southampton on Wednesday,
and assisted his brother in inaugurating the new
movement there. It is in contemplation te build a
new chapel in the centre of the High-street, South-
amptoi.

CtanicAL RULE IN ENGLAN.-A parliamentary re-
turn, issued this week, states that there are 1,183
magistrates "in holy orders" in England, and 174 in
Wales. Suffolk.contains the greatestnumber of any
county : then Norfolk, Hereford, Essex, &c. [If
1,357 Italian Priests were invested with nagisterial
povers what an outry would bce made agatnet the
system of ecclesiastics bolding civil offices. But
then Protestant " Ministers" are privileged indivi-
duals.]

Something is certainly about ta happen in their
Establishment. Lord Ebury's party, lange, increas-
ing, and proverbially unscrupulous, means mischief.
They want what they call Evangelical Religion ta
triuimph. In order te saecure this end they ant te
include ail the Dissenters who will join them on
terms of concession on both aides. And, firet of all
thinge, therefore, must be the quenching for ever of
those embera of true religion, which the Prayer Book
by a dishonesty now net denied was allowed to har-
tour. Wien this is 'dine, it may be the will of God,
-we add our poor prayers ta the prayers of thou-
sande, that it may be Hie yil-to open tie eyes of
multitudes of our separated friends who have net yet
lad the grace of conversion given te them.-Weekly
Regiser.

ST. GEoRGE's-IN-THE-AEAsT.-The parish Church of
St. George's-in-the-East, so long known for the dis-
turbances which took place there week after week,
seems te have been completely handed over ta whtat
in clerical phraseology, is alled "the Low Church
party.", Mtr. Maguire, of Clerkenwell, bas beau
preaching there, and next Suinday Mr. Ryle, ofB el-
mingham, is te bave possession of the pulpit. Mr.
Bryan King's leave of absence expires in July, but it
seems te ha doubtful at present whether re will
again enter upon the active duties devolving upon
him as Rector of the parish. There is a rumer afloat
that a change of benefices, with a clergyman near
Colchester, is in contemplation.-Daily News.

CLEReoAL RULE iN ENGLAND.-A parliamentary
return states that there are 1,183 magistrates "lin
holy orders," lu England, and 174 r nWales. Suf-
folk contains the greatest number of any countyi;
then Norfolk, Hereford, Essex, etc. If 1,357 Italian
priests were invested with magisterial power what
an outery would be made agamust the system of ec-
clesiastics holding civil offices. But then Protestant
"ministers" are privilegel individuals!1

A SLrosor MtsTar.-The Greenock Advertiser
says, that at launches the christening is now often
doue, not with port, but with a villanous compound
of rad and black ink, whic, as it streams down the
stem, has all the appearance of the more generous
liquid. " A few days ago, at the launch of a vessel
in one of the local yards, the namer of the ship
missedb is aim, and the bottle was left dangling te
one of the stores, with which the lanyard got en-
tangled. Two of the workmen instantly seized it,
and retiring below the bottom of a craft on the
stocks, knocked the neck off, and tock a hearty
swig of the contents, expecting a bonne bouche.
Their consternation, and the inward pangs wbichi
foilowead tireir potations, may' ta imnagineti.

COURT 0F OOMMON PLEAS--Loooe, MAY C.
Turnbulal v. Bird.•

ALLEGED MUTILATION OC sTATE P'ans,.
Mr. Pnideaux, witir w-boma was Mr. Folkard, mored

for a nule te sirow cause why; so mteuch ofMr. Justice
Wlilliams's eorder te plead as follo'wed tire 4th, 111h,
anti 8tir, ples te bre pleaded should net Ire re-
scindedi.

Thre notion wvas brought b; tha plaintiff, Mr. Turn-.:
bull, a gentleman ut the Roman Catholic religion,
anti vire had beau appointedi by Smr John Romilly te
coilate andi index tire Sta papers, anti in respect of!
whrich appaintmeint mrucir coutroversy iras taken
place, both lu anti ont of Parliamnent, againet the
defendlant Mn. Bird, the Secretary af tira Protestant
Alliance Âssociation, for a libaI contained in tire re-
port ef tire association ef 1860, and b>' which pleas
tire defendant seughtt chatig as taian grtru bsuacb

-pointmant o! Mr. Turnbull, Sir Jehn Reoniliy hadi toe

ample>'tiree persone tewatchr hlm; antioaIsecirarget

papers from tira reigu e! Edw-ard VL. te 11188, petiots
involviug the 30 years' religloos wvar, the bugouot'e

jic, ndigote, aend Jesuiticai, ild hava tire op-
3pontunit; ta mutilace, deetro;, cuti uthrow loto thIc
tre snch State papers as ralated .te tIre proceedingsa

Ta Education Comrniàihs taken the 'libertyr
of reporting untavourably of Ldrd :Shàftesbury's pet
the Ragged Schools. The noble Earl forgetting, as
the Duke'cf Newastléireminded im thati he w-as nota
in Exeter Hall, made a furions onslaught upon trei
Commission. The Guardian asks, "Wby i Lord t
Shaftesbury to behavbe himself like a mad Bull ?" I
We will venture ta ask, in reply, "Why 'should he
not?" or vhat aise isre able te resemble? Bullet
are said te shut their eyes before they charge, andt
l[r. Cummin bias clearly proved that Lord Shaftes- .l
bury considers it an essential requisite ta giving an
opinion on any subjec that e should first shi his
eyes to tire facts. The Times professes te steer mid- i
way betwee the Pharisee and the Publican, who, in i
the case before trs, are soinewhat conventionally re- t
presented by the Duke of Newcastle and Lord Shaftes- d
bur. I was, as we all know, the characteristic uf
the Phrisees te "go about sea and land ta makeue

r proselyte, and when hcie smade, te make the child
of bell two-fold more than themselves." i would0
not ie easy more accurately te describe schools,
whihel under the pretence of taking care of the ne-
glected classes, are really intended to rob of the trea-c
sure of faitlh Cathohe children who posse2s nothiig
else.- îeeNly Register.

Mos. YELVIYToN iN Eruiuauo.--Te Edinburgr
correspondent of the Fife Heraid vrites " I perteive
the newsapapers are chronieling, as a matter ofI
course, the movements of the Hon. Mrs. Yelverton.
She was, as you knw, in Edinburgh lately, and re-
sided wlien here with3 Mr. James Grant, the novelist.
The unfortunate lady made lier appearauce one mor -
ning at Bislop Gillis's church, (SI. Mary's,) and, with-b
out arly notice whatever, vailced into the choir, and
taken ber place among the choristers, sang most de-
voutly in the service for the day."I

AN ArtencoDER FtoM HourLYIgAD.-The Carnarvon
fierald of Saturday says, "Great consteruation ias
seized the inhabitants of this part of the island by 
the abeconding of Mr. Griffith Evans,of Caergeitiog,
corn merchant, te America, leaving debts unpaidt
amournting te upwards of £5,000, with scarcely anyq
assets to meet them. Froin bis position as a Calvin-
istic letiodist minister, andi a very popular preacher,g
his credit stood well in ire country; but his suddent
exit bas created quite a ponie among a nuierous
class of farmer and some respectable tradesmen.i
He not only turned his back upon iis creditors in a
dishîonourable way, but left iis little clildrnn to thi
mercy of the world-their mother having very recent.
ly died.

IL is a goad amen thiai the workhouse question is
comning more and more prominently forard, for or
wrongs in this matter are so glaring that no man
cau hope permanently to defend the preseit etate of
things, the only chance is te keep it out. of siglit.-
This week the subjectb as several times corne tup.
On Monday Mr. Villiers said in answer to lir.
M'Evoy, that the committee being authorised oinly
to inquire into the Poor-law of Englaud and Wales
could not mata inquiry mito complainte of prosely-
tising. This is only another proof of the necessity
for immediate and separate exertion on this subject.
Scotland is notoricusly aven worse than England.-
We trust the prescnt Session will not be allowed to
paso without calling especial attention to it. On
Tuesday Lord Normanl', in presenting petitions
from saveral places in Lancashire, expresed a strong
opinion in favour oftour demande. There lis hirdly
a week in which we have nott l record some just
and liberal aet of this true friend of rqligious fre-
dom. Lord BroughamL ook the ojpportunity of say-
ing "that Catholies should re placed on au equal
footing in ahl respects relating to the spiritual in-
struction and care of their children." Why be
should not have been content with this it isrard
ta se He e thoughtit necessary to add th t in is
opinion the Roman Catholic Ciurch was " Ipernici-
oeus in itself and politically injurions." This was
really inexcusable. We all know thitt when a
Paseyite 3ishop or Parsonsays anything in support
of some Catholic doctrine or practice which ie
wishes ta graft on the dead stock Of- the Establishl-
ment, lie is obliged by the eacessit; of his position
te revile the Catholic Church, and therefore wbat
ie says goes for mere surplusage, and no one thikIcs
more about it. Lord Brougham le a frea man, and
it is utterly indecent that ie canot speak on it sin-
gle question without bringing in Sectarinn revilings,
What if a Catholic Peer should feel it necessary to
revile and abuse the Establisi Church every time a
Bill connected with it comes iefore the Hlouse?-
Weeklyi Register.

Sir John Dean Paul, Bart., wbose misfortunes tome
few years ago made him acquainted with strange
bed-fellows through the medium of the Old Bailey,
bas reappeared in London society. I heard yester-
dey of his having dined at the house of person Of
distinction, whose guests were enlivened by the ex-
banker's poignant personal recollections of life in
the blke. My informant addei that Sir John's re-
miniscences seemed not tO have leftI an> tnfavorable
impression on his amind, and thai it was evident
everything had been done tirait could ba done te
make things as pleasant as possible for hirm.-Daily
Express.

The London Tablet has sae excellent remarks
up " Ilplscahirtiug," dant the fell; of suppentbng
a party because it gives situations te rishmen anti
Catholisc -

" At present our position is this. Our Father is
threatened, ill-treated, and robbed. The Englielh
Ministry boast that they have encouraged and sup-
ported those who bave don this, and we by our re-
presentatives are the men who bave kept tiresa Mi-
nisters in power. Itbis bad enough t ha disgraced
by the cowardly excuser that if we bad knockedr
down the men who were encouraging the Pope'a ene-
mies, it would do the Pope no good, because the
next Ministry might do as bad or worse. This would
ba a lame and miserable excuse, aven if the factsr
were so, or if those who put these pretences forwardI
believed in them themaselves, which they do not.m
Tire answer le evions. First knock don thre meni
w-ir ara actually' illtreating our common Fater. If
tire nazi nmtes et Downing Street emulate thiri
predecessors, it l bii i ecasier vert te knoek
tlhem down alec. But titeughr Ibis excuse for inac-
tivity le mriserable, it is a proud anti glanions reasen
vlan compared te lire excusa of thoesaevire support
lira Whrgs w-hile tira> ara labouring for tire destrue-
tion et the Papacy' because virile the Whrigs are lna
threy give away places te Cathoclice, anti ifthe Wlhigs
go eut tire streamn et patraona w-i flow iet ane-
tirer channal. Tirese excurses arc insulte te tire riehl
ipeople anti thnta w-ir put them fenward on boirait cf
tira Guibolles of Irelandi are w-anse anamies te lreland
than tihe blackeet Orangeman. But, indeed,Lthe time
is coe when tire honorn of tirai oid Cathoelic landI,
anti tirhernae et that truly' Catholhic people, demandi
a clear, positive, anti expressive repudiation cf threse
motives anti excesses."

PaFoas APTcior F TEz Nour PonE.--
Thrroughr the kindness off thafRight Rev. tire Prefeotl
Apostolice iorpe toe able ta la>' batore our readi-
eas, from timre to lima, particulars et trie interesting
Mission. We makte a 'begbnnig ibis week wbih tire
followiog narrative o? the journe>' o! tire Righti Ran.
Pralata te Kirtkwall, et iris arrivai andI ils results :-

Lunnvies (Shetland Iles), Oct. 14, 1860
-I Fast ftire Maternit; et tire B.V.M.5

"Altinga verk togetirer fer good to them tirai
lova Ged," say-s St. Paui; Le i a striking examnple t

e? this.' Lest Jul;, ur Right Rev. Prefect Apostolic i

resolted ta vieil tira Fare Islande anti Iceiand,

religion stil l force. Threatened even by these
baing of a pai century; te deemed it piudent to
stop at the Paroe Isles, and to go on to the Orkneys
and Shetland Islands, near the Continent. The
fluger of God directed ail, as subsequent even t de-
monstrated. Scircly aud tihe Right Rev. Prefeec,
landed on the' Scettish continent before y. Lordsr.
the Bisbope Gillis and Kyle iastened ta offer him
the Mission of the Orkneys.and Shetland, belonging
to Scotland, and formerly constituting a bishoprie
apart; but wnhich, for mure than three centuries,
were deprived of the presence of atholie Priesta.

Durng a sojour of ofi; four weeks at Kirkwall,
n Orkney, ie administered two baptisme, blessed
two marriages, received two abjurations, and saw ail
of the small Qatholic community filfil.tieir religions
duties.

This, however, did not come te pass without Sa-
tan gnashing iis teeth. For exampe, a Protestant
minister threatened ta turn ont of his community
one of his parlsbioners, whe, according te iris very
liberal opinions, lodged Loo rendily Mgr. the Prefect
Apostolic. Who couldi bave supjîposed it? A great-
Or excommunication among the sect of private judg-
ment! What riciculous inconsiètency. Neverthe-
less the result was serious. The Prefect Apostolie
was obliged to leave is lodging and go to an hotel.
To-day, however, another pirson witir more boldnes
ors liis house te rent.

Lerwick is the chief place of Shetland, as Kirk.
wall is of the Orkneyrs. Mgr. was there oulyI 1wo
wecks. During thai tiare al the Catholics went to
their duties ; ten baptisms of infants and adults have
been administered ; twelve abjurations received, and
eue uarriage elebrated. Already the little Catho-

li cd u it ; se a ve in c e a sed , a nd [ a ie ren e ta
lrilingi ta servea ae a chaupai. Te-day heing tire
Festival o thie Maternity 'f? he Blessed Virgin Mary,
il was soienrirly blessed under the invocation of St.
Anne.

TIe following additiorail particulars with regard
to Orkney, upî) tu the i3th int, have beau kindiy
sapplied us by Dr. Steihen c-

" IVitil the blessing of God we bave gained here
about 20 conversions, 29 baptisms, 24 marriages,
about 100 Ceormmnions, 2 email chapels, and 2
actually resident clergymen -myself in Orkney, and
oeo of' ny Prieste, fron Faroe islands, in Shetland "

Last Siuda>y, the Gti, a quantity of guupîowder,
with infiammable materials was purt around the
louse where our Priest resides at Lerwick ; at rid-
night there was an explosion like that of an earth-
quake, and almost ail the vindow panes wer de-
stroyedi. 1have written to the Procurator-Fiscal to
lave sanie details ou this fact. lere we have almost
every day sema freshi exlibition of Protestantina-
initolerance. Lately on the street a person seering
me cross the street, said te a man, " Shoot this
Priest ;" but another person observed, " Why shall
we sahoot him ; le will take away oureins, but our
ministers will taike away our money."-Glasgow
b''re Prexs.

YANKECIl RoNaas" AND EUrroPEAN Erou rs-
If only te avoid the Amierican " run ners," Enropean
emrigrants ought ta chose the Canadiiu route. ve
have before us a letter giving rie deuile of oite oui
of many cases ut cirueimposition practised in the
States uon ninew comers. i isararely that sucb oc-
currences reacl the public eye. Our corresponddnt
for virose respeetability we can vouch, calls the fti-
lowing a " distressing case,"and suchr j- really is. 'Wt
conmend the subject te thate ernest conlideration of
the authorities both irree and i Liveri puol. If or
agents there would republis ithe lutter it wroutî
draw attention te the tacts, ttid perhaps prevent
their fresîuaent recurrence.

(To thse Editor of the Moraning Chroniclc.)
A little girl named Bridget Mitchell, niged 10 ;ears,

whose motier sent for ier, left Sigoenriy lasi A pril,
iras sent ; steam to Liverpool, anti wa directeti to
tail on a persan who resided in that town, who
wrouîld secure a passage for her to Quebec, where her
mretier resided. This pereon, however, a Finipleton
it must ie presimed, met with onieu of the many run-
niers, at Liverpool, who toit hini that île nearest
way ta Quebec was by tira way of New York ; that
lie was sending some thousands by tiat route to
Crîraada, and that ore ofa his ships was ready to start.
The child's passage was ecured at a high rate,sand
after waiting tiree weeks, nder expense, ai Liver-
pool, the slip sailed for New York, and arrivedeat
lier destinalion aftrer a passage of six wetks.

Thereagain the child got into the hands of the
runnere, who, instead of sending her ta Quebec by
the Champlain route, ait the cost of sme $3.50, for-
warded lier by the Syracuse and Oswego line, ait a
cost of $7 83, where she lost ier bed and trunk, and
sie arrived ai Quebec lest week, in a deplorable con-
dition, bth in body and mind, and it was only by
the greatest care and attention that sire was restored
to healthi ad sirits.

\Vhat can le satid of the Yankee Emigrant Agents
at Liverpool, who permi the piructice ot such fraude,
on innocent people and children. It is te e hoped'
that a strict watch will be kept on tese wrercheas,
and an example be made o stme, ts a warnning fo
the rest.

Trusting that you will give this an insertion, faim,
Mr. Editor, ynur obedient servant,

A Suscaist.
Quebec, May 29th, 18l.-Quebec Chronicle.

The folloîwing remarks on die laIte occurrences at
Warsaw aire tran the poliical article f tihe present
number of the Revue Cottasnatemportit:-

" The Frenci Government, althoughi sympathizing
with Poland as it did for Lombardy, does uot think
it expedient to bring forward the Polish question,
more than it brought on the Italian one. The latter
camlae on o itself when it was mooted in the Con-
grss ot Paris: tie other will naturally present
itelf, unlees Russia perceives ihat al sire ei ding ut
tis moment inevitably Ieads te lthe ver; r-eeult she
le strnug aginste. France, ivre bas flot helpeti to
raise tire cr; fer jec whinch now issues epontane-
ously tram eve'ry Polrih beart, stands b;, as an ln-
teretd but bipartial spectator ef tiret generouns
aond prend moemnict whinch agitates a virole nation.
Sire allows frassia teonacumulate tenut upon tault,
and once more te caIl downu en bor had, with tira
mtaledictions of mire peuple, tire neprobation cf al
civ'ilized nitrions ; Franco calculates tira arnars et
Russis, cotants ber crimes, anti awvaits tira hour vhen
tira irresietible voicaeo opinion will fonce lier te lai
her own voice lue heard aid tira sels ef Poland.
Reforme lave beau promised. It le righrt te wacii
rnd rneasure thir extent. But, if tire>' tutu eut ta-
le na mena mocker;, then the Frenchr Government,
lita that of G reat Britain, taithrful te its duties, lts
mission, andit ils acte, eau ne lenger hane au>' conS-

lane b tiai eceifu mananrmity', nor- stop tire

Darri oF Mis. N-Iyai us Cotnev.-We learn unitît
greai regret tiratMrt. Henni de Couru>', de la Roche
Herun, bas sot lasi sucoumbedi te tira disease tirai iras
ro long affee.ted im. Ton y'ears -cge eur reeders-
becume acquaintedi with hlm througr hie bnteresting
commnnicatious, signedi H. D. G.," on mrany Catholic
subiject, it tire coluno e irFreeman. He vas ai-
so tan a long lime a contributor ta tire Univers of
otParis, undan the signature, De la Roche Heron. Ne
was a industrions and generous contributor to Cath-
olic-literaturesand, in regard to questions connectei
vith i-ance, or French¯ Missionaries, his commoini-
cationsweie especially valuable. But,.tb leading
point uin r.. de Coursys acharacterwteliis. conist-
ent andi devotéd practice e ir is relikion.' No o'ne
eco'nid know him:'withesit perceiving tat ibis ruledi
:and pccupipehis thohg eita. Wa.are sure Ibere.v.are
fran; in, iis e aiutrtra ir ileoffeiupeirprylnton hisbterû'al *epeie7.". E . Freeraah. '~ '
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weather permitting. The reverend gentleman profound regrets and our grateful.blessings."-

arranged with marvellous accuracy the political This is the testimony borne by the imme--

events for the neit three years. Louis Napo- diate ecclesiastical superior of the suppressedk

40n, whose name an Latin, Ludovicus," contains Redemptorasts. If they were guilty of any,i

the mystic number.- 666"- of the beast, is even,.of the crimes imputed to. then by a ribald1

about to cast the world aIto convulsions, from Protestant press, then is the Archbishop ofc

which are to emerge "6exactly ten Kingdoms' Cambray prttcepa cnmitis, in tliat he has

Cie .........
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~governed by~ ten ,vsa ig h 1ua-

SIously' submitto the' supreme authority ofthe
reneb Eiperoér,;after a reign of three'an . a

CLE'LO c o ihlf years,, the said Louis Napoleon, together

CA RU THOLIC , HB NI LE with thePoje,is to be cast into int . the burn-
P5oPEBIETOE, ing lake; tbis will take, place " about the year

GEORGE E. CLERK, 1868."
A No. 223, Notre Dame Mreet' The Rev. Mr. Baxter boasted that he was

T E .ot singular in bis views, and appealed to a M.
a u à cowry abcriberg Or ubcr'ib r emnngBickersteth, and to the notorious Cummings,

their papers throug the posi, orcaug or them aiT iore ju, ii pâaid in advance, itou vodare; if nuibettér knowiît t le profane aà irtt'UalO>L
p D Iera Uars ad r. drCummings," to show that he was not the only

rérs, 2'o Doars ianda-harf, e padin a tterer of humbug from the Protestant pulpit.-

but if not paid in advance, then 2nree Douars. The lectures or sermons were attended by large

&rrec copies, price ad, can be had a this Oftee; audiences, whose mental calibre may be estimat-
.Pelcup's News Depot, S.1rancis Xavier Street; at
T. RiddelPs, (late ftom Mfr. E. Piekup,) No. 22, edfi/,n the quantity and quality-of <te intellec-
Great St. James Sirect, op>posie Messr. Daoson 4 tuai aliment vith which tbey were furmshed.
Bon;.nd at W. orner of St. Laiorence These however are simply follies at whici the,

. nd rai Mr...Alezander' Book ore, o osie the Catholic can afford to laugb, even whilst de-
Pol-Office, Qubec. ploring the strange delusions to whichl heretics

-. have iteen given over, that they may believe a

MONTEÂA, FBIDAY, JUNE 7, 1861. lie. More serious, and more deserving of cen-

NEWB OF THE WEEK. sure are the infamous caumanies ia which our

OGui European dates are to the 25th uit., but we Protestant cotemporaries habitually andulge

bave no great changes.to report in the relative themselves at the expence of the Clergy and

situatons of the cotendinggpartie 'i alWy.- Religious of the Catholhc Church. Of this na-

The French troops are nost lhkely, by this time, ture are the libels-originated, if we remember

on teir retuirn fron Syria, the squadrona destned rightly, by the maendacious Roman Correspon-

for their conveyance havng left Toulon on the dent of the London 7%Tles-agaaust the Convent

2Oth Ult. of Ste. Ambroise which, so the Times informed

The domsestic news would seemn to indicate the is readers, laad been suppressed because of the

approacbicg defeat of the Palmerston Ministry giaoss immorality of its inamates. In this we

on the Budget ; if defeated, the Government need hardly state there was not a word of truth;

wililappeai to the country. The state of the -and when Sir George Bowyer wrote to the

Queen's health is not satisfactory, and grief at Times a detailed account of the affairs of the

the loss of ber mother is binted at as the cause. Convent sn question, with a request that the

Apropos of the latter, it is a little remarkable antidote to the " Own Correspondent's" poison

that no authoritative contradiction of the report miglht be pubished, the great Protestant jour-

that the late Duchess of Kent was received into nalist, wvith characteristic honesty and love of

the Catholic Church shortly before ber death, fair-play, refuased to permit the insertion of the

bas been as yet put forward. Upon this delicate refutation of a cruel calumny which bad been

subject, and its connection with lier Majesty's circulated througlh its columns.

bealth, the British Protestant press maintains a Of a similar nature is the groundless slander

ve prudent reserve. against the " Redemptorist Fathers" of Douay,

Nothing decisive bas as jet occurred betvixt who, an obedience to the edicts of the French

the troops of the Northern and Southern States, Cmsar, have lately been suppressed. Taking

but the adtautage, for the present, seems to be this fact of suppression as their basis, the Pro-

with the former. From the innumerable tele- testant press both of England and of the Conti-

grans with which the pre.ss is supplied, it is ab- nent, proceeded to erect thereupon a superstruc-

s eluWly inpnýsible ta make out anything as to ture of falsebood and obscenmty. One journalhst

the plans either of the Northerners or of their improved upon another ; until at last the Liver-

opponenaa.s ; but a sanouinary confict seems now pool Mercury, more inventive and unscrupulous

to be inaendtable, and cananot be mnuch longer de- than ha fellows, and wbose version bas we see

layed. been adopted by the Protestant press of Canada,
assured the world that the Il'Redemptorists" hadi

Tlun GnzssR AL ELECTIoN.-The Montreal been suppressed becauSe of nameless abomina-

Pilot announced on Tuesday last that the Pro- tions committed by' the mooks; and because ofi

vincial Parliament will be dissolved on the 10th the sale by the same amiscreants of tickets

inst., and trat the writs for a new electioare- guaranteeing eternal salvation (o the purchasers.

turnable on the 28:, will be issued immediately. Iail (bis again we need bardly say there is

The remseus for thiz suddec stop, and for ltair- not a word of truth, or indeed a sngle word

rying the country into the confusion of a General which is nota deliberate lie, to use the very

Election at this season of the year, we are at a mldest form of expression possible. The venser-

los to conceve. But since the evil day is upoâ able Archbishop of Cambray bas written on the

us, we must gird up cur loins to hoewor., and subject to the editor of the Constituttonnel;

make the nost of the tine that is before aus.n and bas given to the world such a clear and sa-

so far as the nterests of the Catholic Church are t.sfactory accousitof the causes that led te the

involved in an election, or in any way dependeut suppression of the "6Redemptorists" by a des-

apon secular p,)litic, the question cf "Rpre- potic government, and of the mode by which

sepation" s, par ezcellen, the question of the that suppression was effected, that we need onl>i

d.q, and one wieh Catholies shùuld make the test quote a few facts, to show hiow unscrupulously

question to every candidate wbo presents himselt the Fedemptorists bave been traduced, and ho

before them. In Upper Canada they cannot do grossly a gullible Protestant public lias been im-

much ; but it would be an eternal disgrace to posed upon-

any Lower Canadian constituency to return to His Grace quotes the sentence of the Court,

Parliament ay Mau>net jledged te oppose, by ard the edict of the Prefect suppressing the
Parlamen anymannotIledgd t oppse, y at" Couet, ad dri- ngthe Fa

ail constitutional meaus, and no matter wbat the Repemptorit onvent, an ririg Fa-

cnsequences, ever attempt that may be made thers not Of French origin out of French terri-i

to augment the representation of the Protestant tory. la that sentence, in <at:ediet, daed 3rd

section of the Provincebpon the pretence cf its April, 1861, there is not the most remote allu-i

senoer .population. sion made . to immorality, as an offence with
more nmer whicb the Futhers were charged. The grounds

Il FL.srDUoIDLU&," oit TîEY for their suppression and expulsion are, by the
FrED F ooLS .,"-OR 'rE StUe FF THEYPrefect's edict expressly deelared to be 4l an ar-

F FoL Ot. - We proselytismwhich excited alarm and
characteristic specirnen of this peculiar diet ln dicion amo ngst the peope ;" and upon thes n
thie Britishs ieial -- grounds, the sentence of suppression, confiscation .

SIsNDOPENDSW AMBBICAN ReMis CAraoLîe. -and exile was proniounced. lin the vicenity cf
There has been recently organir.ed, in Richmond, j

.nrifia, a religinus society or conagregation, styled Do an ad where the victimns of Imperial tyran- :
as atbove', tha object cf which is to dissever all con- weeelkn nteoie fPresat
nection with the Pope '.f Rome and lais bishops, and, iy weewl nwteviec rtsaî
nfact, to repudiate anod protest against the Roman calumany was haushied ; ut did net dare imapute im-
ierarchy in every formn. It is cornposed chiedly ofmoattoenowelkwnfrherelius

French Germnan citirenfi. This ls the first more t uoaiyt nuis ekaw or thea reiu
establish an Independent American Roman Catholic sinacerity, (bat thie only> fault whaich malice could
Ohurcha in Anmerica, and bids fair to increase in muet hm a xeso ea ntecue

large numabere adopted ad native formzedl tevry cf their God, and their Church,.
Staite cf tbe Union are expected to organize similatr Hîaving quoted (Le judicial sentence by whichi

cnrgtions "
coge a thelic th rpdae n r-(e Fathers were banishied, and (heur goods con-

mais fiscated, the Archbishop cf Cambra>' passes ai>
test agaunst the Roman Hierarchy in every' eve ealrcaaesgastte-i,

form" must be indeed a curiosaty'. Baram i
sheud b' al unanstry nd atc caocf ae' covetousness, and traffickaag in things spiritual.

gery fe .i xhbt o .cui.it. .He says te tho edito'of the Constitutionnel:_
.Aioast thr itear' urisiie .nth "' The expelled Religious came- here possessing
. Amngs oter lterry urioitis mthenothing, absolutely' nothing.' Yòu speak truly, Sir,

c.olumns oj the Herald we flnd an accouint of a and I can assure you that as they camne, se they left,

se-rmon lately' preached by' a Rev. Mr. Blaxter carriag nothing asway with themn, absolutely

on. the " great tribulation" and the approaching "I correct myself; they have taken away, intact,
" second Advent" - to take place, as per ad-, their sacerdotal honuor cf which ne one should seek

Tfrt5eflaitabot he ea 184~ wnd a. te deprive themn ; the net cf their holy worksever iseentabou th yer 184 -wmdandwhicha remain as a deposit in the banda of God, our
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ppîýè l oýý.th à.ir duct: whilst. in-hisformalhy approved cf beur conduc blti i

diocess ;,f they were guilty of the infamies at-

tributed to them by the Liverpeol Mercurl, then
were tie judges -who tried their case, and the

Prefect- who expelled them, morally guilty. of
connivance at their crimes ; for an the sentence1

of the Court, and an the edict for their suppres-

sion, the charge'of imnorality is not so much as

insinuated. Excess of zeal in preaching the

Word "un proselyttsme ardent," is the only

crime ilaid1 (o theur charge. The very lead and

front of their offending bas tbis extent - no

more.
Yet as a Protestant he is immortal, we do not

hope, we do tiot expect to see any retractation of

their calumnies in lie colunns of our Protestant
cotemporaries. We write therefore for tho

sake of Catholics, who, should their s;eparated
brethren taunt then with the immorahities of the

Douay Redemptorists, may with a full assurance

reply to these taunts with a direct and formal

contradiction.

IRisu CRiME. - It is a singular tact that,

whilst Exeter Hall and.the Evangelical press of

the British Empire are fervently imploring their

Gods, and imvokinag,the Legislature to discourage

Popery as the source of the impetuous torrent

of "Irish Crime," a motion bas been made in
the Imperial Parliament for considerably reduc-

ing the Lawi Estabhishments of Ireland, upon the

plea that the country is se quiet, orderly, and

free from serious crime, that there is no need for

the enormous legal staff hitherto mamntained la

the Sister Island. The London Times con-

siders the motion reasonable and well-timed, and

admits the truth of the grounds upon whicb it is
based.

la spite then of Exeter Hall, un spite of

Spooeer, Newdegate, Whalley and a mendaci-
ous press, the fact stands patent to the worid,
and is at last confessed by the British Legislature,

that Ireland is the least disorderly, the least
viciousnd immoral portion of the British Euro-
pean Empire ; and this, la spiteof the fact that

the pohtical conditions of Ireland are emnently
unfavorable to the promotion of good order and
the preservation of peace ; and are-human na-
ture remaining what it is, and unrestrained by
divine grace it must be-eminently provocative
to crime, bloodsied and murder.

Two facts we say stand out plainly before the
world with respect to Irehand. The first con-
sists a the unheathy relations subsisting betwixt
the legal possessors, and the cultivators of the
soil-aliens as they are for the most part, to one
another in blood,in language, and in religon.

The second fact is tbat,*notwithstanding these
unfavorable social and political conditions, the
moral condition of Ireland is in stnking contrasit
with that of England and Scotland. In Ireland,,

crime bas decreased to such an extent, and is so
steadily decreasing, that itis proposed to curtail
ber Legal Establishment., and to diminmsh the
number of lier Law Courts and Judges, which

*we.are constrained to maintamn the second, withî TRI POPE, AND THE TOROffrO " ECo"..
aIl its consequences. . Whotisthatdoesthe theology'of our abovea-

The mral character'ofthe Cathoelic rishman, ed evangelical ote Lporary; we know not;whathe
the unsurpassed purity, and.maiden<graces of.the is, Irom h:sed y and abusive commentary upon a
Irish Catholic woman, are we contend exclusively documeint fron Lthe Sovereign .Pontiff lately pub.
the resuIt of their Catholic training ; of the lasbed in the Toronto Freeman, we can esily
Confessional with thé Sacrament of Penance, judge. He is One who thinks that the empîoy.
and of the Altar with its ever present Sacra- ment of the terms "superstition," -sblasphemy,;'
ment of Divine Love. It is Popery that alone Ilidolatry," and such like, dispense him froma the
restrans the otherwise inevitable outburst of po- obligations, of courtesy, and of haonesty, as weil as
pular passion sa Ireland ; it is to the Romish from those of the laws of logic.

Priesthood, and to then alone, that is due the a lthe document referred to, the Pope, uloa

extraordinary and unparelleled morahty which certain conditions, accords a plenary indulgence
obtains in Ireland ; and it is because the doors j" to aillthe faithfui of both sexes who are tr7 1
of the Catholic Church are there always open- penitent, have confessed their sis, and receired
that the temple of Themis is about be closed Holy Communion ;" and who visiting a certain
for lack of worsbippers. specified chur :l, there " pray piously to God and

the Blessed Virgin Mary for the coucord of

PROCESSIoN OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. Christian Princes, the triumph of oui .Holy Mo.
- Suaida> lst being the Sunday within the ther the Church, the extirpation of heresies, and

Octave of the Feast of Corpus Christi, was eele- the conversion of sinners." Upon this the Echo

brated with the usual solemn Procession. The indulges, not only in the usual Protestant rhodc.

weatber vas ail tat could be desired ; the montade about superstition, indulgences, purga.

streets through which the Blessed Sacrament tory a cuningly devised fable, &c., but Las the

passed were handsomely decorated with festoons impudence to make the following astounding as-
and triumphal arches, and every thing passed sertion

over •vith the utmost decorum. Numbers of "From .he beginninag to the end Of this documnoni
aur separated brethren lined the streets along purportiug to h for 'increasing the pioty of t ,uaithful, and to save souls, there is no ienwtin o our
whiih the Procession passed ; but though the Lord Jesu.s Christ, in whose name only, ac'ording tu
stght- muet liane been acte1 teman>'of them, net iEBown command, ' repentauceand remiseioneof iafj

nare to be preached among ail nations'-not the moî
the shightest insult, or offensive remark of any distant reference to that Saviour ' in whlom,' a th
kund was made. We note the fact as highly Soripture emphatically-declare ' we have forgivenesi

aof sins. In fact, we find it from first to lait Po
creditable te the Protestants of M ontrealm ; and e ; C i tin es; the V i g in ar,

as a proof (bat wbhere Papiste are aumericaîl>' twice ; Christ net of ail."

the stronger party, the most perfect good will To this farrago of nansense what shuall we se.

and cordiality obtamî amougst ail classes of: riously reply'? The holy nane Of"God" indeed
tociety. repeatedly occurs in the condemned Papal doen.

ment, as quoted by the Echo; and the latter has
On Suanday afternoon His Lordsbip the Bish- the temerity to assert that there is not the Most

op of Montreal started on bis annual Pastoral distant reference to Christ I Thenî according to
Visit to the different Parishes and Missions of the Echo, Christ was not God.
Lis extensive Diocess. lis absence will pro- And again, the indispensable conditions of the
hably extend over a space of seven or eight Indulgence, besides the pilgrimage to a certain
weeks. church and the prayers for peace, &c., are dis-

tinctly specified, to be " true penitence, confes-
REaGious RECEPTuON iN THE GREY NUN- sion and Holy Communion," which implies pre-

NEn v.-On Wednosday, 29t uIt., Miss Mary vious Absolution in the name of Our Lord Jesus
Ann Kaanagh, cf this City', wvih four others, Christ, from ail sin, pronounced by His Minister
received the veil and cross at the lands of lis pou earth ; and yet te Eco as te audacity

Lordship, the Bushop of Montreal. toteell us that, in the above assigned conditions,

there is "not the most distant reference" to the
A CoRRECTiN.-.The proceeds ef (ho King- Lord 3esus Christ! Wliat then are "true peni-

ston Bazaar were much greater than stated by the(b
Titu, WrNEs oflas wee. A thetim oftence, confession, and absolution pronounced by

TRUn trrNESS cof last week. At the <lune of Christ's Minister in the name of Christ?" -
wrt4ing, ail the accounts ad nt bRo Communione"eit
but it seems that the sum reahised is $1,600 not en according te Anglican tholog, someing

$1,300. We have much pleasure in making more than a Ildistant reference" <o Our Saviatr!
this correction, so honorable to the zeal and Does not the Echo then know that the
charity of thetCatholits oftKingston.a

Catholic behieves, with the assurance of faith,

The Directer of (ho St. P k' Orph ithatin Holy Communion he receives the very

AsylTaegs teacknowhode, viticbanks, a ndo- body and blood of Christ? How then des our
sylm gstoac owe ewis cotemporary resume to assert that in..a document

nation of rwenty Dollars frein Mr. Jamespeocumentwbich expressly makes the reception ef "Holy
Whelan, Kemp street, being the anount award- Cotamunien" a condition sin qua non for tLe re-
ed to hlm for losses sustained by the late flood.

ception of certain spiritual blessings, there isI no.
tie most distant reference" to Christ ? As another

are far in excess of the wants of the Irish popu- We call the attention Of the polie a hrtis ;o
lation. ln the other portions of Her Majesty's the disgraceful disturbance of the congregation of specimen of our cotemporary'slack of intelligence,

St. John's Chapel, Dorchester Street, which takes or lack of honesty, we may mention that, wheDdominions, no such change, or symptom even of place every Sunday evening. Parties of men and he has to use the word "lindulgence" he adds tochange is as yet perceptible. Crime continues boys are la the habit of gathering on the outside dur-
to increase in quantity and in quality ; becomin g ng evening service, groaning, mewing, whistling, it a runcing commentary of his own in the foran

opening and slamming the door, blowing tobacco-
more atrocious as it becomes more frequent.- amoke into the windows, and in other wnys, insult- of "or pardons." l tgisudeed amusing ta

This unpleasant truth forces itself uopn the at- ingandannoying the congregation. These outrages fnd a Protestant writer in the XIX cenltury re-
have continued several Sundays in succession, ard g ndlilhf

tention of the London Times, who thus admits have deterred many of the congregation from attend- presenting ' l gndul ence" as te synonym o

and lameni ts tover - ing service. The guilty parties are Roman Catho- " pardon.lics, who doubtlesa consider such conduct an evi-
It is an obvious and by no means unpleasant in- dence of their superior doctrine.-Comnnercial qdver- '

ference from. thase conditions that the money ex- tiser. THE " MONTREJAL WITNESS" ON CO-
pended upon legal establishments ,may be in some We clip the above from the Commercial VEN·r EDverroN.t.-ÈOu cotemporary is cor-
measure saved.. Ireland, in fact, bas at this point out.
stripped England. When we look over our estimates Advertiser, partly with the view to give what no- rect in supposing iat the inmates of our con-
for education sud rckon-up the grants made for the oriety we ay to a nuisance said te exist, and vents have for thear object <Le advanceet of
diffusion of knowledge and the encouragement of
art, we cannot tur uwithout a feeling of disappoint- Which, if in existence, should be immediately and their Church, and the salvation of their souls;
ment to the heavy expenditure upon liw and justice vigorously abated ; partly to protest against the but since Protestants are not compelled to place
which stili continues to burden us. We cannot
avoid thinking that all this outlay upon instruction very dishonest insiuation of our Protestant co- their children in the bands of the Nuns to be
ought te bear its fruits, and that an enlightened and temporary that the rowdies complained of are educated, and aï they do so always of their owvn
humanîzed population shoald require amaller estab- RmnCtoce)"adta hi
lishmant for thenepre. onol cfcrime. Suereturas " Roman Catholics, and that their blackguard free wall, with ilir eyes open to the probable
appear to be still distant here, but they are viible conduct is doubtless a consequence of their reli- consequences, and witlh the view of attauîing at
in Ireiand. The busineasscf the Courtis is decreas- . di

ing rapidly, and with the decrease of business (ha guen. We are far (rom denying that amongst ' low terms, an excellent education for their dauagh-
necessity for the Irish establishments on their pre- Catholics there are numbers of di-behaved vaga- i ters. they have no legitimate cause of complaint.
sent wcale. hbonds, who are a pest to society, and a disgrace The Wiiness iv crupulous about goverrimenit

To t e a h ato the religion they profess ; but we do protest grants, with exceeding bad grace. The " Con-
strange phenoinèaoua 1 for te soîne mest poteat
custe peomenon u. fOn (Lse ost en against the imputation that they are what they mon Schoolc" of Upper Canada. as of thle United
cause must it be due. On the one hand, we see
crime stil assertiaglits reîgn in Protestant Eng- are, because they are aIso Papists. States, are exclusively proselyulsing intitutions,

Of the acts imputed-there eau be n iwo established and maintained pimally with the Ob-
lacd and Scotland, lm spite of their emimently
favorable social and political condiions ; la spte opinions; and there is no sincere Cathiohic who will ject of perverting Papsts, who, by law, are coi-

ennaterial prosperito, and net unite with us in condemamng them, no maleri. pelled to support these " soul-damning" inren-
atf hou eai gowingma by whom perpetrated, or upon what pretenre. tions of beresy. Now Catbolies doc not coinplain

a e i . The Police, however, are amply competent to of these schools becaulse bey receive assistance
"Croubar Bng,,ade" is a stranger. On the

. deal with the case; and we trust tbat their atten- from the State, but because itl à atteuimpled to
at.er hand, in Catholic Ireland we find a rapidly.terand, aimnCatlityc Ir elad e fand atherapidly tion haring been called to it, prompt measures secure for thein a monopoly of Stae assitancedecreasinag crimninality', as evidenced b>' the rapidly'

may be taken to prevent a repetition of the in- and the utnost <at ve demand is ti: that
decreasingr business of the. Law Courts, and the hti

suits, to bring the actors therein to a weil Merit- the State make appropriations troin the public
proposal for decreasing the expendituire upon the

.w.;.o ed punishment, and to secure to all, Catholics funds for the .support of h'rolestant schools, it
and Protestants, freedom from moletation in shallam like manner, and to the saune extent, give

evictiens, la spite of the physical wuechednosseictionsrin maspesf thephysica etche their places of worship. pecuniary aid to Catholic places ot education.
of large masses of. the agricultural population, on J All or none," as air motte, and if the Logis-
spite of their poverty,and in spite of harsh and . W e ind the following in the York Berald. latare should determane te-rnorrow tbstop ai
overbearmug landlords. For tbis we say there We have a shrewd guess as to "the brethren of j grants for educational purpoesia, we wil aller no
must be saine cause ; and that cause must ho a certain <oroer therein alluded to complaint, and offer no remonstrance. But so
either natural or supernatural ; either the Irish- R taher.-.As the Catholic Clergyman of Thorn- o
man must be naturally the superior of the Great bill was attending a slck.man at Francy's Tavernilg as oue penny of the publia- mono>'las dot

Briton, or the former nust be in possession of Gora arne on onda , sema wana istto scho or colge f n b e wil
som sapmnt iri ntdoe gans. rie, c cundret or acoundrele, matticienal>'ntilated and ss sarginti a'v,<a~ e h a-

some supernatural antidote agamst. crime, of abstracted part of the harnes, and oatheruise injured
which the- latter is deprived. Wecand defaced partae bis buggy. The aggrieved pary lowed our share rtous,

irbili lie later s dpried.~ Ve ann tho-supposes i<tet have been deneby brethiran cf a cer. and <o. 'e emrloyod. 'b>'~sfr4~roneu
lieving as we do. in the justice of God- to ail His tain order. Wethope that the scoundrel or scoun. ti.nal establismens, r t in e
chdldren,and iu their consequent natural equality dra's be rte nwh <eym , i ha n neare oseierelo puneah- it u1
cient therdtforhyheinhres oiailyso yndgyt,iasgayheereilshl pliuneathatp.ta ner free ft.'dîpooe e rfun

-accept the firat hypothesis ; logicali>' thorefore it should ha put a stop ta. as <bey cýeefit. * .. ;
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SToR Gums -:The opponent of Se- f THE YOUNG 'APTAIN.
S bic*ebods is -a tyriat at'heart;,and as auch (Writtenforeth
e to be tabooed.--Toront a reeman' "Fact isoften stranger thanfiction? Thllais a

sayngwe dyeexemplifiedOmetImeinthe
th át. ver varied wonders 'diselosed'byr'.the mnicroscope ;-

the " Protestant Reformer" of Upper then. again ini some, atrange geological discovery,
da is the avowed "opponent of Separate unthi the finite mnd of an' reels overpowered byCana the feint whisper of .Infinite Wisdom, and, In its

S seager grap at the trac of knowledge, stumbles, andTheefore the "Protestant Reformers" of frequently falls into the hollow depth of madnes.-er teNot of suh dearly-bought wonders do I wish ta
TUpper Canada ought to be "tabooed" by the speak-; far be it from me ta etray into the labyrinthe

of U er Canada at the next general, of science, In which older and wiser heads have been
Cathois -f p Cana a Pt g bewildered. But without seeking ta penetrate, or
cdection, explore these mazos, I shall simply relate a fact,

Fom thie same journal, and of the same date, wholly unconnected with them; yet withal eo strange
and seemingly improbable that was it net atteted tao

we copy the folowmOg:- by many living witiesses; and lad it not happened
i In the name of common reason and justice, in my own beantiful island home, I coutild hardly

har he fap blame the sceptic who bould question its truth.
let not those wuo are at the mercy f a power- It was in the year 184- that a brig, consigned to
fol majority- whose conscientious convictions on Messrs. - , arrived in the harbor of one of the
thse score et education are fixed and immutable, most beautiful amongst the Windward Islands. The
and beyond the reach of legislation-be denied Captain was a young man, possesing besides the ad-
the only boon they ask from the State, rE- vantages of a handsome person, ail the requisite
t on ,, qualifications of a good seaman. He had won for
DOM .0F EDUCATION. himaelf the affections of his crew and the confidence

We re-echo the cry of our cotemporary, and of his employers. Life was before him. The future
a bright one; the pat, with its hopes and fears,

have on many an occasion indicated, how and struggles and succeus, still exercised its influence.-
how only, its aspirations can be reaised ; viz., by Home's attractions were as strong. The seaman'e
the cordial union cf 'the Catholics of both sec-lfe but rendered dearer his loving and beloved.

Such was the haro of this little sketch. Alas would
tions of the Provihce against their common eue- that here I could pause, or at least consistently with
mes the Clear-Grits and the Protestant. Reform- truth, portray a life of happiness and joy ; but it

may not be. I am dealing with facts, and must pro-
ers. lelp us, and we shall then be able to heelp cad witb my own true tale. Daily do we see the

you. Aid us ta resist Representation by Popu- young and bright fade from life's page, yet often
and we shail be able ta aid you in' your with the consolation of receiving the sigh-meetinglatin the last gaze; and when the imprisoned soul bas

boly war against State-Schoolism, and for Free- burst its laIt tenements, we have at least the privi-
dom of Educatioi ; but if you wili persist in loge of folding the precions remaine of alt that we
countenancing the enemies of Lover Canada, loved close, closer to us, until our very life seems to
ou caunot expect that the Lower Canadians, iho posa into thestlled heart,and we watch, almost ex-

pecting ta mca anethar imite.
are now engaged in a desperate struggle pro pThose are beart-brasking consolations it is true;
arLs et focis, for the defence of ail that is most but happier theb eart wbicb breaks at the sight ofite
dear to thein as men and as Catholces, will wan- laved one jing dead, than that which livea on
tonly and rashiy expose themselves for the sake withered, only waiting for a whisper of "how ha

c "atu allies" cf the bite ied " to sip the las dregs in the cup of sorrow,of the natural al of theiritterest enemies. and fel that now indeed lite is desolate.
We- believe that even now it is net too late But te retura te our tale.

to bring about a union, te evoke the sympathies The night was dark; and, tired with the fatigues
of the Catholics of the East for their Western of the day, Captain - sauntered on deck. The

brethren, and of the Catholics of Upper Canada vessea had just beau loaded, and on the morrow they
orenote Pwould- wefgh anchor "homewar4 bound. Full of

for their co-regionists cf the Lawer Province. these thougbte, he paced the quiet deck, lulled by
Forgetting ail that bas occurred, ail bard words tbe'soft perfume laden breere, aud at length seated
that may have been spoken,.we invite the Free- himselfton the bulwarks, enjoying this his last even-
man to ca-operate vitii us in thhis bolyunder- ing in the tropies.
antco-ote maire tur enemies his enemies, te Nought diturbed the solitude, ave the occasional

taking; olaugh of the men gathered in little clnters, and
snap asunder ail personal predilections, and ta talking of the various scenes of their sailor lives.-.
cast aside ail antipathies. What have we as Of what i our young Captain dreaming, as slowly
Catholices to do with the party squabbles of con- he crosses bis arms and looks upwards? Does hae
tending factions fou place and pei, i> lîuld see In spirit bis aged father and mother; or bas me-

tend rsefactions r p te pe a, w mory coujured up a young sweet face, waiting and1we mix ourselves up in the sordid and ignoble watching? We know not-but in seeming oblivion
conteste of the "mIns" and the " Outs?" of the dangers of lis position, he finds a resting-

place for lis back, and, raisingb is feet, puts himself
in a recumbent position. Again the soft evening

Were we te believe al that we in Canada breee fans his brows, and sleep comes stealing o'ar
read about ourselves in tie columns of the U. him. Oh I le there no friendly voice near, te warn
States press, we should conclude that immediate him of danger ?-no hand te gurad binm from peril 7-
wau vas.inevitable, and thatnoe were the most net one to wbisper that the waters below contain the

Wrlicose, instead tf the most peaceable cstm- deadliest enemy man possesses in those southern re-
gion. Aise no 1-his hour bas come. The creature

sity on the face of the earth. muet pass lto the pesence of lis Creator.
Whence the silly stories proceedI? who, and The sailors who had been for some time silently

what are the motives of their originators ? are lying-about in various attitudes, suddenly rise in a
q e cannet attempt t answer ; bu: cer- body. "Good God !" criad one, "a splash i some-

questions e-body i overboard ;" and with a bound they reach the
tainly the impression has gone abroad in the U. spot whence the voice proceeded. Not the vestige
States that.the Canadians are arming, that the of a human being mas to be een. A simultaneous
streets of their cities are filled with'armed men, groan burst from the group ; and thon in a choked1
and that the atmosphee througbôut in tainted voice, one whispered-" 'Twas the Captain; he was
andh that eater upower. Eoeg ur taigtedlying asleep there"-pointing ta the spot-" a few1
with the odor of gunpowder. Even our highly moments since."1
respected cotemporary, the N. Y. Metropolttan Immediately another man darted down to the
Reoeard, a journal which enjoys the peculiar and state-room, and called the firt and second mates,1
enviable privilege of the express approbatlon who as instantly appeared on deck. Boats were
of His Grace lthe Archbishop of New York, bas quickly manned, and the whole night was spent in

fruitless search for their lost commander.
been made the victim of this strange delusion ; and The morning dawmned on faces wbite and ghastly.
in its last issue mentions a report that a force of No word was uttered, after a short deliberation; but
Fifty Thousand men is bemng organîised in Cana- there seemed a terrer in each itherto brave hearl,
d, and eageri .cinquires-" Wlats the meaiog'which sbowed isaelf by strange preparations and a
d, and constant look out kept round the ship.
oi At day-break, the chief officer had gone on shore,

The meaning of it is, thut it il a hoax. There told his melancholy tale to the authorities, and re-
are, no doubt, at the present moment, there ceived framtheai asistance; but a wl te ne d'purpe.
always are, a large number of"I remarkabiy fine") Stili the sailors kept their mysteriaus match; and

babiesein arme, but o anyuhing moreformidable towards nine o'clock A.x. au oath of triumph told
obretesnarm, t of aenceycfthg e formSable that the object they had been in search of laid p-
ir ihreatening to the peace of the U. States we peared.
-thougb resident in Canada-must contess our Each man took his place, and as an enormous
ignorance. We bave ne idea of attacking au>'- sbcrk made litawsy te the îhip'e sida, a large heak,
body ; and we suspect liant aur neghbors bave villa, a piece et sait mecl attacbed te il, vas quieti>'

tort e vilsu e o g w n ud then tlae ropa t e which If mas t yten-
quite enough to do with their own unruly fellow- ed, silently and savagely grasped by bande trem-
cittzens without meditating an attack tapon us bling with eager vengeance. A bush-a violent tug
poor Canucks. -a about of triumph, and the monster was being

drawn up splashing and writhing. Thrown on the
.Tans. PSoomaeIaa' OP as "F MT-DIBU."-Thia o- deck, after much dificulty, the bhead was Cut off,

laemPit nasceioeratedayesteudars-b'ou Roman care being taken net te Injure the body.
Nona but those who have witnessed snch scenesc

Catholic fellow cItizens, witb more than noual eclai. can formany idea of the seeming impossibilities of
The procession mustered at the Freneh Cathedral destioying a shark, life remaining in the body longfrom which it started about half-past ten o'clock, for after the bead is severed therefrom.
the Lower Town Churcb, the line of marcb being Some time therefore elapsed ere the men could
along Buade, Porte-Dquphin, Mountain and Notre continue their operations. At length al that re-8
Dame streets. These streets were tastefully deco- mained of the huge monster was quiet, and with du-
rated with evergreens ; and several handsome arches termined taces they set about their terrible task.
were erected at intervas, besides which there was a The knife slowly, but surely did its work-the
profusion of bright-colored banting. The procession anious faces of the men betraying strange and rare

.omprised the religions cofraternities, the studentf emotion; smema tending dao vith anger looks of
cf the LavaI University', and Quebec Seminary', tUe enquiry ; othe again shuddering at tihe are possi--
ehildren et the public schools, &c. In St. Roch's, c bility' ef seeing their fears realized ; while down mn
siamilar procession took place, tUe lnaet nof marh aid sailor's cheek a beau m'es slowly trickling.
being tram St. Roch Chaurch tho Baisseauvilan Why do lthey suddenly start ?-why doeach and all
Oburch; and there also the streets m'ere decoratedprsclsrtthbodyceSe sowsowy

withgret tate.Quebc Cronile.the two employ-ed in the revolting task are extricat-
ing tram the carcass of the shark thce mangled head,

ADMISSION TO THE BAR.-We llave mnuch shoulder, and part aof the upper portion af a man's
pleasure in inserting lihe following communicainn,' body,
so credîtable ta Irish talent:-_ The hande, buied about lime terrible work, tram-

bled like those cf very' women as laying down thea
Ais astudent, cnd an Jrishan, allw mb ta adram remnant et haumanity', they' washayi> tram il salI

your attention ote be let meeting et the rd e signs cf lood. Sadily ned wittibhurried whispered
Examiners nf the Bau, Uel in IbsOty onta .r directions lbe rasa look on. Aime t the had and

Oans atingle member wa.s in tUe ranks for admission dsappear trngîe rieo zabslec but th ied grv
ta practice ; but thiat member well deserve that bis falls an the group-faces are covered-haeads bowed
reception shmould not pas unnoticed by i fiands -- for there, beneath tUe left brest lm startling con-
and countrymen ; fer well may' each and aveu> one trait. te the whiteness immediately' aurrounding it,
ef themn tee proud of lihe brillian.t dsplayet talant w'as accn the saior's mark, by' whiich ealh man las
made on tha occaso F y aC t1 hircee recognized the Captamn.

u. ntriMr.n nderwermt onaet the mail trying ex- Three years pased. The event which bcd cast ae
aminations ever witesed yet at this Bar, and ha il gloomi an each heart in the bright little island, had

'd to hie honor, never m'eue questions answered in long ceased to be talked et, when c merchiant et the
abn aernd marc satifactary' w'ay. Mr. Coelovin place, having been onea short trip la England, stood

ail ueblan mutained hie reputation ; ha made proof on the pieu et Southampton w'aibing te see his lug-et n loroyg acquaintance 'net cnl>' with the mailt gage placed on lime tender whaich conveys alike pas-
difficulî rougte of French commercicl law, but witha sengers and baggage ta thie Royal Mail eteamera.

'hc utcthaaremtIfelid bean for some time rather annoyed at the
univerally ignored'y students, bnugh.tbhy are uan- jpeering curioaity of an. old man in the garh of a
damental ta all others. pilot« who was examining minutely the address nna

The Examiners have %eee recently elected; and bis .-porimanteau, &c.,, now and then .topping to
tieyI atance aignified mthat naembers -claiming to b' look around as if seekingtiheir owner. Impelled by
adinitted to tshe-'ractice of Law would 'bhoedorthb a desire to know ie object ofthis scrutiny, the gen-1
undergo a very severo"examinatlion. This nothing teman sauntered up.in a.careless.way. and stood by
daanted Mr Colovin, bat, on the contrary,. gave him bis various packages. A momedt or two elapsed,1
the opportunity'of displayingga talent,"whieh galned andthenwithout apparenthesitatlin, the stranger
the praise; and I must a, th's admirionoft M.M.. advanced and addressed hilm :-
Tiylor GCasaidyand PomiAIlle his 'examinr,.-. Pray, sir, excuse.the liberty I take but are you
Commuitjca*e' M.r eof - '

RBIrIOUS PeavsseOBI.-On Moniday', in the Cîca-
Pal atîhe Couvant e. b .e Sitar af Ch'u't ii bis
city, the Right Rev. Bisbop of the Diceese, assisted
by the Re . Pare Pallier, received the religions pro-
fession o four young ladies, who Lad terminated the
usual term of neviliatebprepaatoy toefinîltercon-
hacting the ucleaeobligations of the aistarimaod.
The names of the young ladies are Mies Mary Cecilia
Elizabeth Curra, of Montreal, Mises Claire Moreau,
of Quebec, Mis Mary Margarite Howley, of Liver-
poo,Englaad, and Mise Julie Gravelle, of Quebec.
-Ottawa Tibune, it inst.

Tics Niw GâNRRAL 8 IosPITAL.-On Sunday last,
the interesting cerenony of the bnediction of the
corner-atones of the New General Hospital, now in
course of eraction in tiis city, was performed n the
cathedral-whillher theyb had been transported for
the purpoe--by Hie Lordubip the Right Rev. Lord
Biaop of the Diocese, assisted by several of bis,
clergy. The stones were place on an elevation in-
saide the sanctuary railing. After the Gospel of Bigh
Mass, the ladies and gentlemen who were invited to
&et as Sponsors on the occasion, took their places
around this elevation; and His Lordship having in
the meantime assumed the Pontifical dress, opened
the ceremony by an impressive and eloquent dis-
course in the French language, in which bis Lord-
shilp feelingly pourtrayed the necessity for enlarged
accommodation in this section of thA country, for
hospital purposes, and warmiy alpealed to the gene-
rosity of the congregation in behalf of this good
work of charity. The Rev. Pather Molloy, then
addressed the congregation to the sanie effect in
English. The ceremony of the bouedic-ion was then
performed with the usual rites. At the conclusion of
it the Rer. clergy and the ladies and gentlemen act
ing as sponsors, deposited their offering3 towards the
good work. After Mass a liberal contribution was
also taken up from the congregation. The cames of
the sponsors on the occasion were Messrs. Caldwell,
Prudbomme, J. Heney, N. Germain, Wm. Kennedy,
H. Pinard,. James Goodwin, B. Lariviere, Mrs.
Leamy, Mrs. Richer, Mrs. Tormey, Mrs. liel, Mise
Larocque, Mrs. J. O'Meara and Mus. I. Champagne.
-Oltaua Tribune. lt einst.

ConMvsRaloN.-We understand that an Orangeman
living in the West end of the city of Toronto, re-
cently deceased, became a catholic on bis death-
bed. Shortly before bis last passage, his wite, (who
is à Catholie) asked him if Bhe haould send for a
minister, when he replied "no; I want the priet.11
The priet came, and had the bappinesas of receiving
him into the cburch. These facts are obtained, not
froin a clergyman, but from a gentleman who states
that he bà cognizant of the fact.- Toronto Mirror,

ANïotaER OoNYsaioN.-A man named Jn. Furniss
residing in Toronto, was convertel to the Catholic
Church on Monday week.-His recantation was re-
ceived by Rev. Father Rooney of St. Paul's. Su
progresses the Catholic Faith in Toronto.-Ib.

RHIeoNATIoN OF CANADIAN BOARD os' GRAnD Tauax
DIaSovos.-We understand that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway,

ield in tbis city on Friday, aIl the Canadian Direc-
tors determined to rsign ; and their resignatioils
were forwarded te England by the last steamer. The
precise resons which Ave led to thiis step have not
jet been made public; but it furnishes a signidcant
proof that affaira have reached a crisis when i ho-'
beevas lUe Englieb lîrapuielcue 10ta:ze some deidedý
action. The>' have eiuoady îîotpoeed tbis tee long.
-Monireal Gazette.

DisTaacTnVs Fina i OITvAwa.-We learn froa
the Ottawa Citizen, of Tuesday, that, between two
and three o'clock on the morning of Sunday ast,
the rear part of the book-bindery connected with the
stationary establishment oft r. Henry Horne, on t.he
corner of Sparks and Elgin streets, was discovered
on fire. Owing to the delay in giving an effective
alarm, the fdames bad time toa spread, and soon eçm.
municated with the printing office oft Iesara. liell
and Woolbur, and the main building, which the
latter being of wood and thrce stories high, was
son a burning mais. The flames spread on Sparks
street, and levelled in their progrese the tailoring
establisbnent and dwelling of Mr. B Mullin ; the
millinery shop and dwelling of Mrs. Guerin ; the
fruit store tf Mr. Robt. Bicagrave, and the dwelaing
of Mu. McLean, auctioneer ;the boot and shae ware-
bouse a Mr. O W. Smith, and a two-story atone
sture, the nipper part of whiec wai occupied as a law
office by Messrs. Lewis and Pinbey. Here the fire
was stayed atter the total destruction of the Post-of-
fice and Beven stores, m-st of the upper portions of
whicb were e1:cupied as dweliings or business of-
fices. The total losas is esîimated at about $20,000,
about one-halfof which will fall tpon various Insu-
rance Companies. The Citin remarks :--It may
he proper to sa. abat this fire le looked upon by
many as tle work otan incendinry.

S-rarcx nu LimHTNING.-Diring a thunder etorm
on Friday night last, several men on niglt duty it
the Gatineau Mille, on the Ottawa, ownad by Messr.
Gilmour & Co, were struck by lightning and one of
%hemi killed. The aien, ahen atle elerai came on,
were engaged in keeping the booms clear of legs.
Six of them were struck ny the flash, and two of
them were ibrown into the water. «One of them waia
drowned, and the oiher who retained his presence of
.mmd, was rescued by catching hold of a pike-pole,
which was extended te him as he was nemring the
rapids. The name of the missing man, Who came
from Rigand. l Michael MeGarrahan. TUe men who
were strnck.by the lightning complain of feeling as.
though they iaid rcceived a beavy blow on the back
of the head. The miseing man is supposed to have
been instantly killed, as no one heard him make the
îlightest noise after the occurrence et the flash which
affected so many of them.

NacussTry cr A GExanÂr. EraOmcioe.-In presence
of the stirinng events passing on tbis contmient, net
one ean tell-when it may become necessary to calil
the Legialtum .together. The- prisent House bas
met fourltimes; and for ail practicil purposes it is
nov Iooked upon as defunct. Nobody' expects is
w'ill meet again. If all around were going ce as
umoothly' ae etor ; if thore weue ne war betw'een thb
Ndrîhern and 'Souï:hern' States, and there were ne
questions of a delicate and dangerous nature b..

Mr. - , looking up, bebeld a face on whichb
soïro'w had laid liaiton band, and Impressed, with
the sigbt of evident grief, answered politely, " I
am."

"Then, air, may I ask If you remember the brig
---- , Captain - , which sailed te your island

"I do certainly, and a sad fata was that of her
fine young commander."

" Ah t may I ask wbat it was ? I bave heard ru-
mors of a violent death."

Briefly, but accurately, was the fearful tale repoea-
ed At its conclusion, tLe aged mariner's face had as-
sumed an almost unearthly paleness; and, raising
up hIs withered bands with a burst of anguiBh, hea
cried, "Great God1! 'twas my sou t"

Let us draw a veil over the scène which ensued;
such grief is far too sacred to look on. few mo-
ments elapsed, and then raisiug the poor old hbead
over which years seemed to bave been suddenly add-
ed, he addressed Mr. - ,who had forgotten all
alse in trying to soothe bis orerwhelming grief.

" Thank you, sir, for your kindness and sympathy,
It is better the trut should be known, than live in
suspense. For years 1 have been seeking for one
who knew the facto of the case. Good bye, sir.-j
May God bless you and grant you a safteand proaper-
ous voyage."

Here mya tory ends. It is an unfortunate faci.
Many live who can bear testimony to its veracity.-
The scene in Southampton J have frequently beardj
from the gentleman who ad the interview with the
old father of poor Captain

MARTa.
Montreal, Jane 6.

tween Englànd and the' Faderai Government, next
winter would h early enougb for the elections. But
.in th actual circumstancea,-ve ought tobe aprepar-
ed with a ne! Legislature as son-as possible. No-
body can telwithen it may become necessary to con-
Yaks it. The ouly safety is in being ready." When
the elections do come a great reeponsiblity willi rst
on the clectors. There never was a lime when it
was so necessary toselect good men and true, about
wmhoso fidelity t the system of responsible govern-
ment under which we live, and that British connec-
tion which the Lnited States papers assume we are
ready, as a people, to barter away there ca be no
sort of doubt. The New York Hlerald assumes that,
in case any difficulty shoul-1 'cur with England,
Canada would be lost to the British Crown. Nu
assumption could h farther from the fact thian that
which supposes Canadiens ready te change their
allegiance in the cowardly hope of avoiding the
evils of war, and abandoning the empire te which
we belong in a moment of national peril. But, ex-
travagant a the supposition is, wu cn ihardly
wonder that the Herald should bave enteriained
it, when one member of the Opposition threatened,
on the floor of the Legielature, to appeni to Wash-
ington, and another to look out for a new state
of political existence. The people have no sympa-
thy with these treasonable projects; nas will be seen
when they have an opportunity of speakiug at the
polls. With all avowed traitors, the electors will
know how t deali; but with such as are more dis-
creat in atheir expuressions, but not lese dangerous
it will b necessary to exorcise caution. There is
one safetyr and only one. No doubtfui candidates
shouid b allowed ta foist thomselves on the electors
Lot the electors sele toit that they select good mon
and true for the difficult time beforu us ; mon on
whom thay> can rely under an emergency; and oft
wbom there would be no fter that they would b
wanting in the hour of need. -Leader,

ELECTIONS RuMoRs.- We clip froin an Upi-
per Canadiani exchanlge the fallovir g reports ns
ta the preparatios inaking for the coming con-
test -

TaE CLEAn. GtTa i< lKINos'roN.-The Clear Grits
have determined to give opposition ta Mr. Macdonald
in Kingston. Of ai! men, they have chosen Mr Mo-
watt as their nominlee filsr tiht pIrpose. We are
afraid Mr. Mvowatt may decline the contest, e inotbing
would suit us botter than thalt lie should try Ia. le
would experience such a defeat ne would etiectually
prevaît his entering public life for some time to
come.- Toronto irror.

Jolin Crawford, Esq., one of the nost honorable
and enlightened legal gentlemenin this cit.y, will be
the moderate candidate for East Toronto at the next
General Eloction. We hear some runors ao hie pro-
buable return withoot opposition. Mr. Manning was
et firet spoken of, but we understand that he has
since declined the field-bis connection withN Mr.
Bowes having ruined his chances of election. Mr.
Manning, however, will it is said trv bis chances in
Grey. Mr. Browna tthe choice of the Cleanr Grits to
oppmose Mr. Crawford, but we are confident tat the
state nf that gentleman's health will not permit bina
to be a candidate.-Ib.

WXsT ToovTo.-Job everlyi RObineSon will b a
candidate for West Torontoat the ensuing General
Election on the Moderato interest. It is rumored
that McMuurrich will oppose lim on the Grit ticket.
TUe only way the Grits cean uOetRobinson, however,
is te run a Oatholic momber of their party.--Some
say ahat Adam Wilson, feeling loth to contest North
York with Mackenie, will try his fortune in West
Toronto.-lb.

NoaTa YonR.-It is understood that Wm. Lyon
Mackenzie willer himself in the North .Riding of
York next election, in opposition to Adam Wilson.
la our opinion h will Uc successful, as ha coalid not
find a constituency in all Upper Canada wherein he
will find more -f the men who, like himself, wcre at
the Battle of Yonge street on the losing side.-lb.

PusL.- Grand Master Cameron will ho a candi-
date for this County in opposition to Aikins. Aikins
la une o the most atrocious bigots in the House, and
as to Cameron, Since ha bas become Grand Master,
nobody can say'anytihing for him. Heogot a splendid
Catholic vote in 1858. in opposition to Geo. Brown,
and ha bas never evinced the slightest gratitude for
it since.- lb.

SouTie WN·rwonTU.-One Shubel Park issues in
address in the Hamilton Daily iHrald te the electore
of South Wentworth, announcing himself as a can-
didatetforSouth Wentworthc, in opposition, of course,
ta Rymal. Ha is a curious kind of a Grit. WB Won-
der how he wil get along. We undersuitand that Mu.
Spence will be a candidate for North Wentworth at
nexi General Electiun.-b.

RtxFasw.-it isnow certain that Mr. McLaughlin
will be a candidate for Rentrew.

loNDoN.-lt l reported tht Mr. Coreieh will is-
sue eis address in a few days as the Opposition can-
didate.-L.

HUoN Am) BRiICs.-We Olube leariu, on goo. au-
thority, that Mr. Cayley will be a candidate for
Huron anad Bruce.

ea e Globe are ver>y happy taolearn fromt
the Niagara IMail Chat Mr. Simpaon is ta ha a candi-
date for re-election.

An Ottawa correspondent of the Toronto Mirror
mentions Mr. Thomas Hickey of Eganville, as a pro-
bable candidate for Ronfre w County t the next
election.

It is also rumored that Mr. W. . Reed, of Ilorton,
near Portage du Fort, will present himself as a can-
didate for the coun ty. .- Ottawa. Tribune.

Some ofour Ministerial contemporaries, we observe,
continue te lndulge in the most erroneous state-
menti as t Mr. George Brown's health and future
movements ; they will have it that Mr. Brown is
about to abandon public life- that ha will net be a
candidate at the approacbing election-that he i3
suffering from'an affection of the, thrat that will pre-
vent his speaking in public-that lieis about ta make
a proatracted tour in Europe, &c. &c. Now', it is due
le Mu. Buown's friends tharoughout lihe ceuntr>', loa
sta that net ana of these statemnents hav> any toun-
dation le tuth. Wea are happy> ta ay liat Mu.
Broawn's healtha ls greatly' improved, and that ha is
r-apidly regainingstuength- that lae will be ut can-
didate for re-elecaun-that ha bas na affection ut lime
throat ta interfere with aspeaking in pamblic-and that
any' relaxation he inay deem it expeidieta îò takhe
after many> yoare et liard îand continuons labour, will
prevent his taken an active abaae the conming gene-
rai election.-Glbe.

AN' ADJOURNEDI MEETING af Ithe SAINT PA-
TRIO 'S SOCIETY will take place on MONDAY
EVENING, the 10th inst., to transact business of
the greatest importance. Every nember is requestnd
to be present.

By Order,
J. J. CURRAN, Roc. Sec., pro tem.

Montreal, June G, 1861.

FOR SALE
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
Old LACHINE CANAL, formerly ielonging t the
Hudson Bay Company, and now the property of the
Siteras of Ste. Anne.

Fou erme of Sale, apply n the premisies.
Jne 6.

1i" The Sisters avail thewselve of this oppor-
nity ta inform the public that towards the end ofSEPTEMBER next, they will OPEN their BOARD-
ING SCHOOL for young Ladies.

J. O. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS INALL KINDS P OCOAL,
&c., &c., &c.

OFFICE:
Corner of YouvWe and Grey Nun Streets,

(Poot of M'Gill Street,)
arOTRanAL.

E' Oonstantly on band, best qualities of COAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,S. M.; do. Stove or Walntî; dn. Ohesant; Lacka-
wans; Scotch and Englishi Steam ; Welsh, Sidaey,and Picton; Blacksmith's Coal.

A teO, Oils of all sorte; Fire Brick and Pire ClayOakum-English and Ameriran, &., &c.
Orderc promptly executed.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

BERGIN AND GLARKE,
(Laiely in the employmen ! o Donnelly . O'Brien

Tailors, lothir · and Outfitters,
No. 48, IK'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Oppnsite Saint Ann's .M'arket,)
M O NT R E A L ,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
count, beg leave ta inforn their numerous friends.

On Wednesday afternoon, a most dreadful and and b ein generai, biai 1ho1'intend tucarry
cold-blooded murder was committed in the 8th Con- on the CLOTHING Buiness in all its branches.
cession of McGillivray, about three miles from
Graig's Statin. An aI iwoman named Garbutt, READY-M ADE CLOTHINGand ber graîud-cbild, c ittie girl aged ive yenus,
m'ere cruely murdered by E. man named William CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Malin. Within eashort distance of bLir mesience
Mabhon met them on tU rond and wat bedenisep- U- AUl Orderspunctually attended to.
piortunity to get behind them, and thon with a stick May 16, 1861.
of cordwood, knocked them both down and con-
tinued'beating them.until life wa extinct. He then SlTUATION'WANT D.jumped upon the dead bodies and bat their brains
ont in the most relentless manner, and kept sbout- A M-dd-e agcd M
ing all the aime, like a demon. The neigbbourbood an, having a Diploma, bath for a
was quickly alarnied, and crowds of people sono got Model School and Academy, would willingly engage
together and went in pursuit cf the murderer, who as RESIDENT TUTOR, ou TEACHER, ta s'Public
left when he saw thie approach. He was followed Schol.,-
and. captured about seven miles from the scene of Apply' to tbis Office, or ta -Mr. William Pitzgerald,tbe murder, and la now in custody. A Coroner'a 125 St. Antoine.Street, Montreal, C.E.
jury bas been empannelled, and they returned a ver- 'Apil 4. ln.
dies oft " Wilful Murder." The only ressoe assigned
for ibis cold-blooded and cruel murder is, that. about WANTED,
twelve months since the huîsband of the. murdered A SITUATION as FEMALE TECHER, per-woman, proaecutedthe murderer for an assault, and son qualified to ive instructioin tb.RENCH c
for wbich offenea h was comnmitted to gaol for three ENGLISE LANGUAGES, in MUSO, CDRAWING,months. ne swore vengeance .when liberated, and and NBEDLEWORK "oft very' desbription. Therel>' ha bas bad. enough of it. The district 'is highestTetilmonils cas b prodCd.
greatly incensd'aiand 'threaten to. iynch he -monïltr. For paticularsfapply at tis Ofié

Toronto Globe..l e 1186.1''m

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour continuedull; No.J22, $4 40 ta $4.50; No. 1,

$4.75 to $4.80 ; Fancy.nominal at $5.60 to $5.75 ;
Wheat.-Lower;i nin - car-loads $1.l0; n store

$1.12; in cargo, $1.15 to $1.16.
Peas.-Lower; 74c. per 06.
Oats and Barley.-No transactions.
Oatmeal.-$3.75 ta $3.80.
Pork.-Lower aud Nominal.
Ashes.-A shade better; Pots, $6 35; Pearla,

37.10.
Good Sugar was sold at Auction to-day at 5*e.

noyrorma AND Sr. Abi's MAirXT lETAI PR101.

A good. market-buineus doiang, but there ls no
special feature to notice. The tollowing are cur-
rent prices

Floir, country, per quintal, 14s; Oatmeal, do, 129
ta 12s Gd: Indian Meal, do, 9à Gd ta 10s ; Barley, par
minot, 33 ta 3à Gd ; Pes, do, 43 Gd ta 5@ ; Oats, do, la
1jd. to 2s; Buckwheat, do, a :d tu 3; Indian Corn
do, 33 Gd ta 39 9d; Flix Seed, do, 68 ta 6s 3d; Timo-
thy, do, l2s to 12s Gd ; Tirkery, (old,) per couple,
]Os ta 14; do, (young,) do, 7e ta l0s; Gcese, per
couple, 5a ta 7e 6d; Ducks, per couple, 3S Gd ta 4s
Gd; Fowils, do, 49 ta 5o; Chickens, 29 Gd ta 3ae; Pi-
geons, tame, 19 3d. Beef per pound, 4d ta 71 ; Pork,
do, 5d to Gd; Mutton, per qr, 5B ta 7 Gd ; Lamb, do,
2a 6d to 4 9d ; Veal, do 2se d tu 103 ; Beef per 100
Ibo, 30s ta 35e; Pork, frei, do 32a (d tu 35; But-
ter, tresh, par lb, la ta le id ; Do, Salt, do, 'Id ta
8d ; Bean, Canadian, per minot, 7s Gd ta 8 ; Pota-
tues, per bag, as ta 39d ; Sugar, uaple, per lb.,
51d ta Cd ; Lard, per lb, Bd ta 9d; Eggs, fresb, par
dozen, i5 ta Cd ; Halibut, per lb, 7d ; Haddock, per
lb, 3d ; Apples, per barrel, 12s 6d ta 179 Cd.

Bir†h.
At Quebec, on the 26th uit., ihe wife of Edward

Quinn, Req., St. Foy Road, of a son.

Karried,
At Long Point, on the 28ith ult., by the Rev. Mr.

O'Brien, uncle of the Briuiogroom, lr. Jas. O'Brien,
of Montreal, eldest son uof Pn trick O'Brien, Esq.,
Lowtheetoivn, Co. Fermainagli, lreland, ta Mary
second duglter of Edward Quinn, Esq., Aayor of
Long Point.

At Alexandri., on the 27th1 instant, by the Rev.
J. J. Chiesholmn, Donald A Cislhnlm, of Alexan-
drin, to Catherine, daughier of the late Archibald
Chisholm, Esq., of Charlottenbarg.

Died,
In this city, on the 27th instant, Ellen Forbes, the

beloved wife of Mr. Frederick Finlay, aged 55 years.
By drowning, on the 2th ultimo, Charles Horace

Brunean, aged 23 years atnd ' 7montlhs, second son of
Jean Bruneau, Esq.



X iaiT C X E 1ls reallymoInr eL hotlrt itn an ý,ha-
Turmwihutnobtcem thewyo h

Calfälóff tië'it laelsen'dng 7,0f o

"''"s, ., , -5, l- -

nthe o e ç.-.lee e, vhlCicil]and --
ARISÎ, May 14.-To hear some people e t

ir .z -
»

you would think that the ôi«discòUte tiistelNea- .' TeC o tt;~drcni.aitoebeToitdein lni 1ërorlters-.las unde s
poitas is on y t Pei a pppr d (eration twO Inws for, the ' ý- yotihn5of I1wo;or-

thoe wh coldneermdwodsgrand enoug ders of womfen tht é-eail) ly uhrietat
in praise of any conspiracy against Francis II.of"NteDned Si, ä . htf.he

of,"' Nor-D d.' -1 8 -d llt O.

cahhot find terms, baseeenough to quahify the ",ams meePn e 1Irnt'. lirig ht
" Ire b ellio n " Lo fIthe :G N re a t b o d y of th e p e op le D di.e n e b i . t . l o t a at h f

inahihbted To-sixhouses of Jesuits havebeedmwaOeOialOtOey
isiaso eeapanrtt h è ileKin-austcohs aThesPov anst.al audience

doa wofl Patbnka t:.icetb wni Ste thedKng wieith the CE maperor,hi aid St imn" ianied

dom o theTwo aedis mut beoccuied y they ere colleges. I f Lhey are.onily nioviciates
soldiers.isoconvert ittounitarianism. Spce thewetiayI take or meaue "su l e a o-

secret mission of CouetVimercati,Qàs hiàbs as re- guaranteeo and if' ae edidlawouldnotbe of
ited-in aallianceoffensive agnd defensive,bie-IL a " NotreDaine dît Siof am rai ad

suanna thenM.leuchsvalue, frnthe Archbishopmff Caebra

tween Victor Emmanuel and Napoleon, th in- his wordl of honorThalt he would not medn e
cio hasabUeen q uire stripped o f. troops, a nd the w.t 

h e W e y

.vlioale Peiedmoetese arm y has been concentrated R se

i ain sNaples vad S i ily . h p Is not this in trvention eg s emd 
ri e

:onythe partr sf Face ? Na oleona ants to T he French governient, it is sais, as

dam i e Twan s m p beived the dagreeable iformaton ta Austria

consume Romne and Austria n by a slow ire. As and Pri callede in the proriy of tes

or secre mio ai Cfo wun Vgo tii b wli ave msolution of Great Britain to take possession of

stedir; atmalliance, foffestiva, midben ess -St. Jeani ;d'A<re in case of the French army

· l MvEnrland to let Aer last continental ally be nthIinrac alsrie r bG r

crushed TAstria is not in such a bad way as The following. letter, dated Toulon,t May 12,
People fancied ; the exaggerated and pi-tailed rin theMotr de la ote

* whale Pied3atitese arin't[mas biti cancentraed Flatte.-

pretensions of Hungary are rallymn g the rest of " The Frenc h iroos from syre-

t h e p o p u l a rtio n s a ro n d t h e t h r o n e . T o r e - e s t a b - c p e d r t o b e di a g e n it e ny i er d o r t h e A th r ia

os h eer s aif , A u s t r i a o n ly 'an t s a lu c k y w a r , a n d a u n P nexr s to ibd e le ur i e tly to a t h oe

hi er bu for AstaTe fut fml eofAust m a dness St. e an 9A. ' i nbc ase 
•i9ue 

Frenc ar my

t e nr ta eter l r con a a th of the present mbonmttat the sinps belog-

per haps t iat of E n and, depends on the bEa rti- n T he I m eri l ua

ness of e alliance bet aeen those two countries. wIcha ers mnte nie t dais lat latoe r ionl s h e r se l f P r , A u s t r e a i > ' a t s a b o u t a ck y w a r a n v ila p p a r s .t a l ie u d e f i n t i l y t f i x c f e r t t t i mo f

Here la Paris, there isa talk about a comp>ro- Tney will require 10 days to arrive there and to

mise between England and France- Syria is to emnbark the amnmunition and stores. It appears

be evacuate forîimvii, but lime French are to to be determmied that ihe departure of the

remain two years longer in RLome. In two aros shal take place altogether. What shali

mnonths Lord Jon wuillbe albe ta orce them t blie the result of their quitting ? Ttris easy to

emvacuate Roine too, but where will be the bene- foresee that if our fleet be senti t cruise am ithe

fit He will ouly provoke France still more coas t of Syria it villi havn muni ifilculty in

against Enmgland. The very moment Napoleon jrevstino a reactiari."

is forced to yield, lie will take you by the throat, The bue Contempraine contains te foi-

and you will have ta answer in oce day for ail lowing article ami Syri:

the miquities you have patronised these long " t wvas t the debates in i lle En«lish Parlia-

Yet.Yonc t think hI un oular the :> . 1
years, Mou cannot tiank how anpoplar ixe inent ihat iwe learned the posiion of the Syriant

evacimaan a Syrie is, an what l-feeing it question. At die .sit ting iof the Louses of Lordst

* rèises agamnst you. Napolean cen fdino! ma pre- and Commons a double declaration of Lord1

text ta color this disgrace, and he mnust nattempt W ebouse on ite one band aid Lord John

to make you pay for it. It IS only mny love for RuLdell on the ather, -ejlymn,lime aie In Lard

Old England that makes me speak so-God Sraslar nLe oer, reli, te on o Fer-

grant at you matik it before isord de Redlie,e other to Sir J. Fer-

laite. 
gusson, rade knowmî itat France is resoived to

T a e Aum le Pamphle. smuggled la b >'witdraw lier trooas from Syria at he expiration

ThethAumale Pamphletytisasmuggledism bye-1-Whofr
thousands froin Beiglum, and it is stil greatly ai te term fme by treaty-rbat is, te ai

devaured ; but [lie Duke mustnat go tatseep;June. Fot our part, we never doubîed but

lih e mest a that the Emperor's Governmment was determined

lie must put hiiseif ai the head of a great party scrupulously tIo fulfil the engagement it hliad con-

of order, and then bis game iwill be as glorinou

as it is disinteresied. Tie fusion of the parties tracted, and we always regarde0 as superfauous

15 pr gr ssi 9g fast, especilly in the South; I the pe tition at this mom ent submuitted ta Ite

s o s t p aSenate, and on ihichm the debate will commence

hear this from the poet Reboul, iho is very po- at te very moment we are wrmhing these lits.

pular at Nimes, and cannot be suspected of Or- Whmat can the Sennie or the Gavernent isel I

leansm. The Orleans Princes defeaied the dWbrrms [ltrena rertr>us tob

fusion in 1857-they oughit in conscience to dowhre aheresa eris engaminent talie

aein 1861. Saytisle more illing, ? Mu w by persiing n ur ccu-

mak itm 161.I sy us le orewi y'pai, againist thie will oc' the Ottoman Govern- I
because I know your paper is read by those iwho penti, agaotedb th t of GetBman gve

alone can give il effect, iwho alone can assure the a sorey to ie aier ea Basusie

English alliance, and wth it the peace and the an apparluni:y ta mite lale ht pose a castselfi i

liberty of the wiorld. against us? \Ve cannt disguise ramn

ie heard ai Pln-lon's il- ourselves-it is Io that extremity lat England

1 suppose you have ear;o l plaperorslvd oarie opu alndt te
luck t Geneva. le could not stir a step there ppears reslvedi arriveencput an n trite

without a crowd of urchins ai lis heels saying-- tunesiness w h We presence e aur raops et

mIl1se battera-il ne se battera pas." Th eyroul causes ber. Ve believe thaimneai- i

Frenchm Consul comlained ta M. Fazy, io an- ness to lie (uire imnaginary, but for that veryr

sîvere that lie liad i ot, lik [ie French 'Em- reesun should we give il a reality by persistingr

pertr, 5,000 aents nt is ieck rt stop boys mIn an occupation whmh does not appear hithertO T

peo,5,0 get t i ec1ostpby to have much imnproved the position of thre
singing in the streets. la retaliation the un- d taemuIfiapari i [me positinaidvieIc

luckFrechmeIwa came here froms Clave- Christians?. If wve wiîbhdraw, as itris saii ire

let>' Frenckmeoi hable to shaeful indw. shal], we leave to the Porte the entire responsi-

mont or Froksiarf -are hable îa shenieful indîg- ui.a Ieeeî tmc ia'acr o!ltmontor re0 bility of the events which may occur, and the
mities. M. Busson, secretary to Queen Marie a otp

Amelie, was arrested in bis cab in the streets ofi r a catasro doub

i Paris, antd M. Esceuns, man of business to massacres may ' precipita er, wit, ,

the Couit of Chambord, had his rooms searclied mate efforts less sterile itan iîierto to produce

et mnidnight inI tteîilest ia>. The Revolution- a pacification of the races in the Lebanon.'

at mg n ils rtiest iTas nehie .Tie Paris paperb publish the following, which

aryt press m isttiestdays was neerfdithier is undersood to have been communicated by tie s

than the Con.stituonnel andOpmriet ta-day; French Government :-" Malta is daily assum- h

and the war against the clergy stil rages, espe- ing a very significant warbike aspect-the bat- P

cially la the provinces. In Franchecomte an teries are bemg protected with iron piales, and

old Cure was accused of haivmng spoken ili of erse smemng ofammutel wîan pviss ared

Ille Emaperor in a sermon ; the v pitaapoie immense stores oaamimuituon andi provisions are il
the Emrauor on an seo ai;parysist of a police-h bein accumulated on the island. Reinforce- i

ian brougt rn an attack of paralysis ; still the mets are esjneted from England forthwsth." f

procurator was expressly ordered by Delangle The Pays-wbich, under the direction of M. Gra-

to examnme himoe is bed. Th e sermon was i.er de Cassagnac- is the etemy o the liberty of the

found quiteoffensive, but the poor man was so res as al other liberies, an ws denouned

frightened et the prospect ai the eartbly tribu- yesterday by the Preste as the only journal inc

ial that lme went oif to appear before One where France that stands up for slavery-now confirms, in

injustice and outrage bave no place-he died, in the foowing Ungracios ternis, the era tha the

fact. Mgr. Pie told me that i nhis diocese Emperr lae eainig tado owething for te pnesn-

(Patiers) a Cure bad anueanparation. As taoits clatsesnaboiy yet[nowis an>'- ,

the Pee' pence. Tisa policemen thereupan thmng. We believe we-may, haowever, etate thart it j

stationed! thmem.selves beneathm the pulpit ; iwhena wi rmaintain lthe principles whnicht form the basis cf

the preachmer sais 
1
ihem he aitered his subject, tht existing legislan. but illt mcdify certain re- t

end! spokte ai the sanctification ai Sundeay.- gu oins, stt as ta h en th lae mbme ca4. pet

'c Na thing," said lie, " ooght ta binder you from Naews. îibltdee aNoemer2.-iyi

comaing ta Mess- Look at these goaod police- According ta the Paris correspondent ai Uhec

mien, lime>' hmave corne tea leagues in tht rein on Mornuing Sdivertisen, tht Empmerar Napaleon proposed i

purpse to hmear it ; so let us seay a pater amnd an ta the Brillash Government lu join him lu insisting

ap fr t ,,>Tepoiee vr ml anll upon lime belligerent Amnericans accepting rthe com-
areforthe. Te plicmenwer wecau tbinedi meditation ai France aod Englandi, but titat j

but they' seldm catch e Tartar lîke lthe Cure mi the proposaI mas af cournse rejected b>' the British i

question ; thme Priests are un generel very' frighit- Cabinet. Orders wrere then given ltat a large

ened! e
t 

themi. Prenait squntdrorn, under Admirai d'Hlerbngame, t

I still believe that thme Legislariv'e bai>' will shoutld sai forthwtth for Amnertca, and Captamn de

ha dissolved! ; Napaleon inteni!s ta increase ltir Rousselit, whoa bas gant ont in tht Great Eastera, is

d fithulcharged iwith a maission irom rthe Emaperar ta Pra-

pe>', for lie fancies limat no dogs are fat so ident Linîcain respecting the emiasian af letters ofi

itholut e metal coller. M. Veuillot lias pub- marque.

lished e news pamphlet entîiled "'Weterlo."-- Oxs TuousAao PaNDas Fon A PRAYERS Bon.-

Tht Alites in rea! ty repleaced Pius.VII. la Rame, Tht menuscripitiai ofte 15th century belanging

i d Chistan dnas toFrance ; c- ta lthe Abbey' ai St. Le et Rouen mas sold ou Satur-

amid r.estared e ita yiisy tadeay, as announced!, nul mte public sale rooms lu thet

cordxg ta Veuillar, haowever, they' iwere ami>' the Rue Draunt. it wmas put. up ai 1,500 f r., anti thet

slaves ai Luther and the devii ; Napoleon wras biddingt went ver>' alowly to 1O,OOOfr., but at ltat

the " Cathotic caplain," and! it wras Catholicism, marnent the comnpetitione becamie more animated!, and

amnd miot a militar>' despatism, that ires conquered hLe hamer ultimnately fel l limte suma af 24,350fr.-

et 'Waterloo. Such absurduties do not deserve Gaiuni TLY.

aydsuso.The sbwto b atdept11ny discussion. Tie' show ta mat dpus e The whole militar farce o the Italian kingdom

mind can descend which devotes its talents to is required for the consolidation of the new govern-

defending the interests Of religion at the expense ment in the South, where it is exposed t the great-N

of ils principles, and ta separating the cause of est dangers, being in simple fact an occupation by a

the Church from that of freedom and justice. foreign army against the will of the population.

Neither the Venetian nor the Roman question bas

Directly Syria is evacuated, the turn of Rome made this weelk suay advanice towards a solution.-a

will come. As the lndependence Belge de- Weekly Register.

clares, Bonaparte is only wsaiting for a plausible In the uprisons of Umbria far larger numbers are

pretext. This. irs. tht meening ai Cavans detained for political offences than under the so-calil-

pretexs toAtonit. Tbis wast e mea gof oucrsed tyrannical and despoticai rule of the Pope, ando

sommons ta Antonelli ta expel the ex-ing ai hsow great is the mistrust ibticih prevails is shown by 

Naples from the Papal States ; the messege, the secres' ai te Post-afiic. Even tht sacred pri-a

afterbeing duly referred to Napoleoi, waà com-' vacy of letters dispatchcd by the Bishops ta the va-b

ted ta thé Càrdinal thrau hthIJuke de rious congregation in Rome on Ecclesiastical mat-e

Gramnt; g'is'«pz.tveà tue.campîmoityao ts ers; and especially on affairs of conscience, is not

always respected by the new Government, and yet]

Governments. I think that the Frènc Cabitet they dare proclaim liberty for al. 'Libenty for ailn

peu t he o O c «réts'ie bet'd jitanoeatd-
santage to the retal owners i thir lands are beig lt
aI high rtte, and rite esse.bas nt onito pay six
monitsrent in advauce, but t apy fon 'rthre ydars
the expeuses àfiregistering at the rateof 1per. cent.'

But with tese receipts does the, Ecclesiastical
Tréasury lay the pensions guaranteed' to the religi-
ons? By no means. The por Monks and Nuna do
uaL receive any porionlof it, sa thaI they hardly
knomihow ta live. It would make a hard beart
ache to visitMan> cf the Convtra and Monasteries
of Umbria, The Monks barely exist upon the aimare-
ceived for Masses, wihilst the pour unas are literaily
dyinguf hunger. Many of those cloisters whic lu
times past daily fed the poor at heir gates, no lack
bread for themselves. Not a word of this is exagge-
rated. IL la a literal fact that some convents are de-
prived of every means of support. 'The very pesants
grateful for former benefits coileot iihat little they
can and carry it to the negieeted religions. Yet
tbese religious brought with them to the cloister,
their dowr y with which the Convents purchased|
Iteir lande. but the Government Las appropriated
ail to itself, pockets the returus and forgets ail is
promises of compensation to its plundered vicdims.
Those also which draiw their income from uitti
propat> 1 are waiting in vain for their payments, and
nmeanhile have not wherewithal tolive-nor are
the Parociial clergy hi depended on tithes for
iteir support in better circumstaces.

Civil marriage, too, Las been introducedinto Um-
bria, but what are its results ? With the evil dis-
posed, it bas convertei this sacred bond into mere
concubinage, since numbers, especially the volunteers
who have returned home, no longer care ta get the
Church's Blessing upon their union. On the other
band, the more religiously disposed abstain altoge-
ther from matrimony, rather than' submit to taws
disapprored by the Church. In very truth a princi-
pal aim of the Ministry in its decrees, was to de-
moralise a country hiterto conspicuous forits fer-
vent and practical religion.

Another grievance is the military conscription
which as also been enforce! in Umbria. The Gazette,
of Perugia, with unparalieledi impudence, tas as-
serted mhat the conscription passei off admirably,
and that the young meu, not excepting those of the
rural districts, iastened with enthusiasm to draw
the numbers and to assume the military dress. But
we are assured by information perfectly reliable,
that the conscription has caused great agitation
throughout the province, that thé peasants cannot
be brought to submit to it, and that very many have
fled in consequience. The provinces which remain to
the Pope are full of youths who have taken refuge
there to avoid the enrolment; in the nighborbood
of Amelia all wibo were drawn escaped into the ter-
ritory of Viterbo.

Equal repugnance bas been manifested in the1

Marches, and in the provinces of Modena and Parma.
The same has happened in other places.-London
Tabtet.

The Bertolda of Perugia, iuelf a revolutionary
paper, has the follwing ou tht ilth of ADri:-

" We cen assure our readers, inasmucih as we
have been ourselves witnesses of the facts, that there
are religious communities of nuns iho for sote
months past have lived exclusively on erbs, often
with nothing-to seaso thema, and many would not
have tai wherewithal to break teir fast, bat net
some charimable band brougit them succour ! They i
have suffered with patience and yet there were sick
among them. Where even among savages, in our |
days, can such facts be mstched ?

Our (Weekly Re±rister) Roman correspondent, writ-
ing ou the ith instant, reports Rome rO be stili
tranquil. He confirmas the statement that the Frencli
Ambassador had endeavourei lto obtain an order1
fromi the Pontifical Gorernment for theremoval from
Rome of the King of Naples. The reply ta this de-
nand is said to have been as follows :-" The Pope,
the former guest in Gaeta of Francis Il.s father tan-
not refuse hospitality to the son of Ferdinand Il.
The Pope, the host ofall the unfortunate, cannot re-
fuse a refuge to the young bero in his misfortunes.
The Pope, the promoter and defender of moral order
cannot, by so barbarous an act, sanction indirectly
LU tunjust rebellion."

The Roman correspondent of the Monde says that
the Bishop of Anagui declares that the Zouaves and
the Irish soldiers quartered in his episcopal city have
" effectedi a real Catholie Mission."-Weekly Regis.
ter.

At Rome the Holy Sec maintains its firm attitude,
but the Government is more and more'undermined
by Piedmontese emissaries, and brigandage is mak-
ng great progress. Count elchior de Vogue was
stabbed in the middle of the Piazza di Spagna, but
bis .eckcloth sared himi he did not choose to com-
piain, for fear of compromising the police; but I am
inter tne suaitreserre.

Th Brusseis Indepesdance maintains ita ground on
the subject of the prospective withdrawal- of the
French troopa from Rome, and in its last number af-
irms that it can guarantee the truth of the follow-
ag atetent:-" Negoationas are îaking place be-

tar the Cabinets ai Paris anti Turn, ami! an an-
rangement is close at hand. The Italan- Govern-
ment undertakes to respect the present Pontifical
territory and to prevent any invasion of it whatsa.
ever. France 'will inforn the Holy Sec of this en-
gagement, and will announce to the Court ofR Rme
.îs intention la recuit ils traaps-e portion, et once,
and the ret at ana indefnite period. The recogni-
tion of the Kingdom of Italy by France will take
place at the asme time."

The correspondent of thei lndependance adds that
according to well-accrodited statements, the Pope
rbgards lte propose! combination with not an un-
franorabta eye.

The proceedings which have been taken by order
of His Holiness. with respecta tome Religions of
the Convent tof St. Ambrose in Rome, have servei as
a foundatiton for spiritual calumny ta scatter the
most infanous report tio the prejudice of these nuns,
It iras deemeI neocaa'ryto put a stop ta certain
blanne-woartity tiracices of the aIder religious af this
convent, whnicht consiste! in paying a species ai va-
neratian (autsa) ta a formner superior, Mothben Agites
iwba w-as condiemnred in rthe Pontidecate ai Pius VIL.
us un imposator, althaugh site Lad beena believed ta
be ai extrardinary hohiness. Tht old nuna mima
panaistled in titis unacice have bteen remave! b>' ju-
itet sentence, anti rime younger, isba titi nor ad-

hene toi ut, Lare bteen distribut un alther couvents
ta tire accarding to Ithemr rspectîve rmies. Althoeught
sianderoat tangues hast insentedi a stries ai atonies
too abominable for us- ta repeat, I can positisel>' as-
sent ltai no other motive han prompltd these cati-
getic meaes- .s

Leteter received in Paris from Tuie are sel! toa

gis a tenat ta the newn publîse!d b>' tea Ptrie,

be militaily' occupie!, andi state tat the militar'>
farces in eples wiii menre>' Le increase!. d7

Tht follomg lettIer bas been adidresseti hy lthe
Mdiniter af Preais il ta Hia Majesty's agent u.ccre-
dite! aI foreugn Courts:.--

"Rame, May' 6.
"S'r--By ordier ai lis Mlajesty rime King, ourn

atugust eatter, I ana accnpied mth a nain mark an
lthe preseat state o! thmiags iu tht ki'ngdom ai lthe
Tiwo Siciisa: it wiii alto 'mate mention ai lthe con-
duaI punsuedi b>' His Majesty', anti show tat fa spi ta
ai the soictitations of Lia aumerous suibjects isba
have remainèed unflinchingly' devatd ta him, ha has.
abstained from any' tatempt ai restoration, winichi het
bealieves ta o eai rime present moment usuless an! le.
effectuai.. In the mean time, I confine myself ta mut-
ing known to yori that at no period of the history ofi
the Two Siailies bas there e-er been remarked soa
much discontent, such irritation or smuch 'ermelty

thdiff'rent"coinofliits7imi'ôté' tha '20e:priseôrs hâve
Léensboby"lie Pieidmoneé, miîhat'he jprisrnsi

.n som aconveni in'the capial 'anti theé povaces
are fillediriiith stiÀpeated peronB I hiavethought

may d it ta nake'you .acquaintetwiïth t'e. facta,
l ordér th'àt yon may be able t nlighta. publie'
opinion on thje subject.

A USTRIA.
The Emperon of Austria has received, and replied

in the Most constitutional fashion atothe aiddresses
of the itra central legislative bodies assembled at
Vienna, and we recognize laithe announcement that
these addresses were the echoes of the speech fron
the throne, and mot over. and above'significant in
substance,language familiar to our etar1in ibis our
own consitutional monarchy.

Tht ilungariau Diet la now engaged in the dis-
cussion of M. Deak's proposed draft of an address
which demands for Hungary the reintegrtio of the
saus Of 1848, e financial separation from Austria,
and a separate.army. In fact, the union abetweea
the two countries, as M.:Deak would have it, la sim-
ply that the imperial crown.of Austria, and the re-
gel cron ofi ungar, aretahbeaisra on the sanie.
Leau. lu gaiag.thus far,.lte Hunganian palilician
bas outstripped the expectationsai theeit eme
party ; the Gironde, so ta speak, bas well nigh gone
over to theMonutain.

If this address be adopted, the Emperor would ap-
pear to have ouly two courses open ta Lia ; to dis-
solve the Diet and mate .an appeal from it to the
people, with the advantage of strictly folowing con.-
stitutional precedents ; or to allow the Diet to con-
tinue its sittings and exhibit to the people its inve-
terate aligarchical tendeicies in strange alliance
wmith the secret socettesand Carbonaism. The
Tintes wich sees a renewal of the horrors of the
Frenci Revolution to be a natural result of the con-
tinued opposition of the clergy and people of Naples
to Sardinian usurpation, will no doubt burn with in-
dignation if, in iis attempt to control these subver-
sive elements, the Emparer of Austris resorts to any
more effectuai aid than that oia special constable.
- -2ablet.

The incomplete Austrian Reicharati, which niow
represents little more than the German minority of
the Empire, seems to have accepted the. task of forc-
ing the non-German provinces ta adopt the new
Constitution,o ant least t consent to such a modifi-
cation of their old political machinery as la required
ta bring it into harmony witi the new institutions of
the Empire. The Emperor fels binself strong
enough nom to levy the taxes in Hungary by force,
and thus ta cut the knot which he cannot untie.-
Whether the question, thus forcibly settled, will re-
main so for any period must necessarily be most un-
certain ; this year, however, Austria fears nothing
on the side i lItaly, and may use her great arny in
coercing ber refractory provinces. What will core
of this policy next year is niti mtch regarded by
statesmen who are living from band ta mouth.-
Weekly Re>giseer.

In ome parts of Hungary it is still suspected that
Count Teleki was murdered, but no dispassionate
person can doubt that he committed suicide. He
purchased the case of pistols, one of which was
found near Lis dead body, but three days befare bis
decease, and on the Oth instant he caid ta a little
girl, the daughter of one of his friends, IlLook at
me wel, for ynu will never sec ne again." The face
of the dead man was perfectily calm, which would
hardly hare been the case had he been engaged in a
struggle with any one shortly before Lis deatb.
Wheu the body was examined by somae of the princi-
pal medicaltmen in Pesth, it was found that the
bullet had passed through the left ventricle of the
heart. The Wiener Zeitung and theDonau Zeitung
display good feeling and tact, inasmuch as they re.
frain frem casting any slur on the memory of the de-
ceased mani.-Tines cor.

The Debats publishes the following observations
on the death of Count Teleki:-

When pardoued by the Emperor Francis Joseph
some few months ago, the count unable, like all ge-
nerous natures,, to-repress the firat impulses of gra-
titude, and ta calculate the exact bearing. of his
words,is said t ehave boiind himself towards his s-
vereign by engagements, to which previous promises
ta his party and bis political faith would net permit
him to rernain faithfo. Thus infiluenced by two
contrary duties, be saw no way of escape but in
death.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
The insurrections in Russia of which we have a

'yen>' inzonrpiete azcaunt, are parbapa ouilimte tirai
drops o thet alarm1micas atestann thave set
threatenirig the horizon of that Empire for many
years past. They used to say, "If the position of
the serfs is t be improved by emanciption, it must
ha alte fespence ao lima aristocra>'; lui lthe ruin of!

e po'wen'nl aisîacrea>' cen scarcel>' ha compelte
witmut a revalation. If the serfscanditien a alot
to be improved, they will continually be on the
verge of insurrection. At present they respect
their masters: what wiii1fllorow whén the links that
bind them together are broken, and tey continue to
Le neighbora e place, with n conmon bond of
union?7 Ttc>' iii telike a tishaedici egimant,
depivet ortheeafficers' control, but stil livingioge-
ther ir. barracks This will have to be remedied by
an increase in lte force of the bureaucracy, and
thase mus Le supporte! by an increased army.-
Emamipaian ani>' mais a miiitery despalisma,
like ta a oFrance, probably precedet byd a revolut
tion equal in horror to that of 1793." Of course the
telegrams announce that the movement is at present
oui>'ne of r eligions anaticieas.- Weekly Register.

A espatoh (rom arsaw, dated on the morning of
ima lait mal., il centained fa lte Patrie. The foi-
tawia g lauanextrat t-

"t The report of the Minister of State of the king-
dom aifPelend, aifisch a copy aus just bean sent
te lIe prosional municipality, whichuhas not yet
alose ilslabours Las pruatea great sensation.
Tbis document examimes lime.stale aifltae country,
anti il acktnowledges that tht organia statule ai
1832, grantedi ta Pelant aI the termination e! the
camapsignaof 1831, Las neyer been ouvrit! int est-
cution i it demanstrates that titis satute, whiile
pronouncing the reptai ai the coastitution ai 1815,
cantained liberal dispositions winichi have never heen
acteti upon, an! ltai it reaults bram this circumstance
lthai îLe state o! things winiia Les endure! aven since ;
1831 ira a permanent state ai war, is marte! writh a
character cf illetgality winichi ougitt no longer le con-
tinue ; il lien examines the aeleieretions wiio
ought la be introduced int the ceunir>', an! il ex-
presses the apinian thmaI lange conesasions ought toa
Le matie touchming admainistnative matltens and somne
small extension given te political institutions. Thea
repent la signed 'Tymowski, an! countaraignei Pla.-
tauafr anti Karmicti."

Titane are nais 130,000 Russian troops in Paland.
Thme inh'abitaansofWaraw still cantinue ta pis>' in
Itemr chuncmes, un! lime>' are aot as dejected as might
be tapette! afrer tht late eveats. They> se>' limey,
aa dterminedl la persere until the>' obtain thet
concesaions lthe>' tiemandi or until mare vicims arec
sacriflèctd. As lthe>' believe tha latter alternative ta'
ha the marc probable, ltent are s greàt iumbmer ofi
penson.s prepared te sacrifice thmemselvès should it be
necessary. Under these ciroumsances ,the Polish
.provimcèa ara fan item being pîidifd.'

InaPlauid it seins that l'tineram f the tItrgs
anti nobles about thetrestoratifoh ofaipowerful kin -
dem is not backedi b the peoplè. Tht middle lss
es ai Warcaf, lit of Pari;, Ièok only t'tra'e
an'd th'y are sa foolistlälivtto eery.comiercial
difficulty, thart they ac ra ëompromise thiïm-

•gîs? :5lève làti, tinta c
ptsf4'ibert&hichwould tertinlym itect

g prosperig Tedydisrosed ç co omwi LtieR 8san -1enmn't1f -i' 1Il1ý *hièli Wialopréîàkifd
la the Lad, is becoming stronger. Napôleonh
spnts word-to ,Aleanden.It.hat af4any Frecnee
were fàund béiijid 'the 'barricades o Warsaw, e

swould fèl' imuch obliged to him ifihe rouid shollt
them. The Pàlish movement is less dangerou, tt
Russia than that whichi labeginning in Russia tseîfAexander ia a good:fellow, but .with au- etraordinarybrevity of wit, and aubject,to, certain weaknesî
es wiiai incapacitafe Lim for work ifter dinner
Theykéep teling hlm, "The no.bles strangledTo
grandfather, ani great-grandfr.ther, and yvuwîtnmgle you. You must have done with them and, lik
Napoleon, dépend on the masses." The emancipa.
tion of the serfs is only a.mystification ; it s nolt the
end but nl> 1ththmens tadestroy ite aristoeracy.
Thte'nobles 'iii not faitmitanut a protest, and the
peasants wil set that they are only freed from the
easy yoke of 'their lords.to fall into the bard bands
of the bureaucracy. These.two things must inerit.abi>'produce a revolution, dnriag which the Europe.
an influeice ofa Russia will be nothing. Lord John
knows ail tbis; Le is kept well au-rar by Napier; 1,
do. not wonder at his praise af Alexander il, but t
do not understandi why Napoleon bas pushed is alir
into this difficulty' it là not the interest o Franie
ta tierte bandsa aRussie; but France ver ha d a
rater mima o fiicnfull> campromiseti ber future pos]-
tuon as Napoleon. History, as the Duke of Aumîme
says, wiii ask of him, What have you'dont wiît
France ?- Cor. of Teekly Register.

Among the ing of Dahomey's army there is a
traop caileti the Amazon Guarda. ThetIVent .Sf4.
can Herald thus descrbes them :-I Thet .An/afr-
Guards, as they have sometimes been atled, are te
most extraordinary troops that we have ever heard
or read of. They are 3,000 in number, all femalesand displahasdboa degree of ferocious bloodthirat-
nets and hardihoati as ta hear a greater neseabuentee
to a host of mad tigresses that a huaen creaîneî
They utterly despise death: theY show no menrte.
any living ieing in war; t ey are mad after blood,and scem not to know what fear means. They are
i ft a t roop of deris, a the speak, whose hideous
mrîtinesai mariner, and the savege caadneals of
whose demenour in times of excitemen ILisa0 ap-
ualling anti- inhuman, as to hav led mansa i.
judging persons ato opine tat these dreadful arca-
tures are periadioahiy subjected ta the influence of
somae speces Aa f nug in bhas this cat. The
dress ai the Amazans consista ai s pair ai tante
trousers, an upper gt.rment covering the brenîr, as d
a cap. They are armed with a gun, knives, and
daggers: soma have blunderbusses, otbers long eie.
plent guns, wiile th remainder carry the ordinary
muaker. Itntbem militai'>' exenaises lte>'dispîs>'
gondidiscipline, as well aswonderful dexteir ti
agility."

WILD BgASTs mN iDIA -Everybody is aware
that wild beasts abound la the jungles of tht Pon.
jab, but we suspect very few peopie entertai ithe
remotest idesa of the frightful number of human
creatures, especially children, that are destroyed
year after year by these animais. In the two past
years no less than 999 children were killed, princi-
pally by wolves, as will ne seen by the subjoineai
abstract:-1859.- Killed, 6 nen, 1 woman, and 467
children-474; injured, 33 men, 3 women, and 83
children-119 ; total, 593. 1860.-Kilied, 9 men,
4 women, and 432 Children-445; initured, 24 men
and 31 children-55; total 500. The greatest des-
truction of life occurs in the Umaritair division, where
347 children were killed during 1859, and 299la 1860.
In the Goojranwalla district 77 and in Umballa dis-
trict 18 children were killed in 1859, and 23 and 70
respectively last year. These figures are perfectly
astonding, and lead to the suspicion tha the credit
of this exceeding great slaughter is lnot altogether
due to the animals to whom, itis ascribed, notwith-
standing. the Commissioner o Umritasir, in report-
ing ithe slaugter by wild beasts of 160 male and
181 feniale ipfants in his division, says, "it is satis-
factory that nane a imthe children are of the race
notoriously addicted to infanticide." The number
of wild animals destroyed is not so considerable as
one would expect, seeing that Government bas paid
in two years 14,386 rupees as rewards for the des-
truction of 4,225 which includes a large propertion
of cubs. The total number of each description of
animal killed stand ths :-In 1850--tigers, 12;
leopards, 192; bears, 187; wolves 1,174; and iyenas
2-total, 1,567. In 1860-tigers, 35 ; leopards, 163
bears, 350 ; wvolves, 2,080 , ahd hyenas, 30-total
2,658. The wolves we understand, do the greatest
mischief. In the Laiore district 132 of them were
slain last year, and no person hurt; while in Seal-
kote ouly 28 were dertroyed, notwitistatnding 135
children wer killed in the district. Similar results
are exhibited elsewhere, as for instance the com-
parison between the wolves anichilie oainthe
Blisser division is as onQ chitti kiliedti t 82 iovies,
In the Ois-Sutlej States and the Umritsir division
the average is two children to about three wolires.
Trans-Sutlej one child o three wolves. Labore and
Ferozepore 232 wolves, no children. Goojranwalla
in te aim division itat4,imthat is 101 wolves, 23
ehuîdreni. la Mtoottan division 622 woivea ment des-
troyed and only one echid, ail of which eearly la-
dicates that where the beasta are systematically
hanted down the destruction of human life is lesat.
The greatest number of tigera were killed last year
at Umballa namely, 13 ; and at Kangra the most
leopars, 80.Bearsalo araeund principal>'et
Kankra,' as ont aifrime 350 kilied tbronghoet the
Punjab 306 fell in this district. Wolves abound
everywhere apparently, though judging from the
number killed they sould be scarcest at Peshawur.
The wolfa is probably the most cruel but most cow-
ardly animal in existence, and a blundering stupid
beast, devaid oilte cunning w icita aey ild uni-
diapla>'. Ht data nat snaa up ta bis une>' lite the
tiger or fox, ani attempt ta canceal himselfnp ta
rime moment ai bis spring, but adrances Jinlthe opta,
et a deliberate pace, until Le arrives close ta tht
abject lhe has u vitew, whten, il La experiences the
least resistance, a biais ou mime hmead for instance, on
e thmump from a masn's fist, lie wi immediately' show
Lit teeth anti anar], but et lIme same lime tunrn tafl anti
be aff withmout inficting injunry.-Lahorne Chrnonicle.

UN[TED STATES.
Tira PoulTeN oP rua Wsm.-There la nat likely'

to be muant titan skirmisting for wreeks to corne. Tht
UnitediStatet arm> ai Washmington, indter the com-'
mand ai Gencrai1Scottt anti General Mansi'eld, C-
copies nom tht teigtsa an the Virginieashane oppo-
site, ta lthat Wasington tay be canaideredi secure
Tht Secession farces, mîth linea af commaunicatin
extending from Harper's Ferry on the Nantt ta Nor-
folk an lthe South, anti noads opta to Ptrsburmght,
Richmmondi, Oulpepper C.H., anti again ta Lynmcli
burg, andi Ilionce sauthwmarti deaire ta draw the U.
States farces formerd towanrds Richmonad. 'Ttis
movemient can nlot Le matie wsith saie>', se long.as
Harper'a Penny and Norfolk remain la tht posset:Ofl
ai large bodies af the Saouthern troops. Tht final
decisise action, 'therefare, muaI Laeat Norfalk, or ai
Barper's Penny. These are bath strong places, ani
can only ha taken by bard fightIing, and sevrî toass
af the hast carpa. Tma rumnonstmet an aItack milt

be made on' either of them, very soon, are highly
improbable. Tbere will be a great deal of ma-
nou'ring, marching, and countermarching, before
there is much fighting. MeauIme, in the faIct that
the military power is becoming so' predominant,
while-the political action atWashingtoa is so weak,
we set an increasing probability that there. may be
hegociations entered into-perhaps nthe fiaId-and
au éxtended War prevented. Th great danger of
sueli aioaement will be in the increatd danger it

i':picttit,' î that amilitar dictatorship mil at
onc& résut at he NorLth, as nVthe bonth-New1 'ork
kreeman.
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,giénts lu *hichthe nmbsrlfrihmn 'If ~ry
large;but the Sixty-ninth isjoed n, d spoken

age.uliarly the irprsåntive the Iriah-born
u my;ecuse it'isawholly compOsed of auch.

W oare glad thon to'find unbounded'praise. attribut-
ai ths regiment, wherever it goes, for the behaa-
ieur ofita'memberSO both as soldiers and as men.-

u fewd g7À o the Mtfr cf Gd'rtown' hàd *oc-
casion ta iddress a note cf etiquelte t the' Colonel
! ibis rpgment, in 'hichhis makes la point of asy-

i g -buttisabutaheerac afjustice ta your dis-
tinguished regiient to eSay as I do now, with a great
.dea lcf pleasure, that since its very wllcome arrivai
beita nembers tave conducted theselves with a
proprietg ?f conduct that bas attracted the admira-
tion and respect of this whole community. Indeed,
so quiet and unobtrusive have been your soldiers
hatb tut for their imposing march into our town

corne weeks since, we sbould hardly bave been aware
of their preseuce.: 'I trust yon are aware of Our high
appreciation of the valor and patriotiam which bave
prompted the, Sixty-ninih regiment to repair bere
for lhe defence of our homes, our lives, and Ourca-
pital, and how much we would regret any discour-
tesy t friends ta whom'wc owe a debt of gratitude
ti s eau nover be caûielled."-.I.

Ta» SOUPERS AND.TUE WAR.-We notice that the
Colporteurs and.Bible Societies are particularly.ace-
tire just now in driving a brisk trade of old Bibles,
tr act, sermons, et id h om ei g'èSeus litertnre son
the tenigisteti andi iethen'soidier>-. This warhas
becu a perfect 'Qàd sent to the soôupers, ranters, and
Pible Secietiné,aiienabl'ing them ta gel off their
stock on baud, which they fearedoeuld prove a
dead loss, since the Protestant Church of England
tas ignored the authority of the Bible; and, conse-
quently, on the next anniversary of the Bible Socle-
tics, ve sal bcar Of an incrodible nuraber or Bibles,
distributed, siuers reciaimed, and sarvels wraughî.
B> the bye, a friend of ours, a Catholic, wi tas
voluntecred for the war, waie presented by one of
hese steak and unctuous disciples of Luther with a

caps of Spurgeon-doubtlessly, for the sulptur con-
tained in it; it would net be discreet perhaps ta
mention the ignominious use Our young friend put it
to. Doubtless, the rest of the godless soldiera wilil
put them ta a similar use, or eise they will come ui
pxtremely hand or making carlridges. But badin..
dge spart, tis Bible diatributing among the soMiera

forcihi>- reminda us of tise dayeof tise Rounti-beade
sad Cavaliers, the Praise-God-bare-bones, &c., wien
the reading of the Scriptures waB interlarded with
oaths and blasphemy. Are the soupers taking ad-
vantage of the times ta make couverts among the
Catholic.soldiers who crowd aIl our regiments? If
the soupers be advised, they may as well scave them-
selves the trouble.-Corr. N. Y. Nation.

Soul SswRN...y...-Virgii. is invaded. Tsat
bordes ut thieves, robters sud assassins in the pay
of Abraham Lincoln, commouly known as the army
cf tsc UfitedcStates,t averused.uinto thetpeaceful
StIrecîs o? a Chier it>- cf the Stî, andi staine th ie
heaurt of Virginian homes with.the blood of ber sons.
Alexandria tas been captured without resistance, for
noue had beau prepared. The C pty vase I [perhaa
'tis stralegic tesson) wiiiseut a pick-et guard, anti
no attempt has ever been made to blow up or batter
down the bridge across the Potomac River, over
whicb the troops of Lincoln marched to it. One
trait of true heroismb as signalised this unhappy
affair. A citizen of Alexandria, named Jackson,
lacked the prudence to haul down the fiag of his
cointr, which stresmed over bis dwelling. That
band of execrable cut-throats and jail-birds kaown
as the "Zouaves of New York," under the chief of
scoundrels, calied. Col. Ellsworth, surrounded the
bouse of this Virginian, and broke open the deor to
tear the flag of the Souith. The courageos owner
of that bouse neither fed norsubmitted. Hemet the
favorite hero of every Yankee there in bis hall, te
alone against thousands and sot him through the
beart? As a matter of course, the magnanimous
soldiery surrounded him, and backed him to piedes
with sword and ba3ontson the spot, la his own
violated tome. But te died a death vhich em-
perors migot envy, and is meenory wili live in bis-
tory, and in the hearts of tis cointrymen, through-
out endiess geneations. Here, indeed,. was cour-
agel The truc courage, that would not yield or
swerve before millions. He stood by his flag he
fell alone in defence of bis bearth, and taught the
invader wtat soil he trod on. Apart from the suf-
ferings of our devoted countrymen lu Alexandria,
the capture of the city in itelf is nt important.

We care not ta trace the causes of the atrife,
though it were nt irrevelant ta do so. But we
state a truism when we Say that private ambitions,
a licentious press, and a pulpit dececrated, are the
criminais ibthis case. It is notorious that the abuse
of those two engines .of popular influence, the Pro-
testant clprical, forum, and the newspaper press,
have nursed the bitterness that is fermenting now
in the American heart, and whihis laàbout t find
its vent in fraternal carnage. We state another
fact whii lis net so obvions, but which ls net les
sure. If Ibis full result be reached, and the fruit
ripea, both that Press and that Pulpit will meet a
fatal retribution;.• The one will' have lost its liberty ,
tie other its influence, and the balance will hang
even, in Lcordance wvith an inflexible rule of com-
pensation. lmpress this nation with a miltary
direction-keep them onme time in camps and carn-

'ig ne, with tbeir liceuse and their despotiecneeds
and sec whether present ideas and 'nf llPnces wil
obtain again among them.-N. Y Freeman

SLAvE INsURiEcTiox.-The Des Arc (Ark.) Citizen
of May- 15th gsives the following account of the hang-
ing ofa wbite man anthree ne'groes for their efforts
to eti up a negro insurrection :-"0Cur neighbors cf ·
Hickory [Plin andi vicinity, 14 miles w'est cf Des
Arc, afier a patient investigation before a Commit- I
tee ai twenty-fiie on Frida>' hast, in aceordaence
vils the verdict et' said Conmnittcee proceedi to a
spot designetedi, andt ta a irese ha îng a long pro-.
jecting lit, saidi limb being etout anti wvel propor-
tet, d whereupon thtey hung, until tise>' were deadi,
Tom Williamson, a vwhite man, andi tbrea negroes',
Big Dave, Lewis, anti Jeff-. Williamnson vas con'-
victedi as the leader of ant insuriection> snd thse
negroes as aidera anti ateliers. ThL balance of tiea
negroes implicated have beens whbipped severely' and
not leas than three of themu were banishedi iront the
ceunir>-"

Ttc tare b Miesissip1si are saidi ta te growinor
extremI>- restive, andi several bave beea teor ai-
tetnpting to luncite negro inarrections. Ai v ersods
holding converse with slaves arc narroly- watced;d
anti the lave, whsich haie iseretofore beau a deatiletter, requiring a certain nusmber ut' whsites ta eact
tundredi blacks on every' plantaio ire nov rigidily'
enforcedi..

SAYîlNo PEACH, PEAce v wm -aREsas No Pmacs:
-Tse American Peace Society', says a New Yark
contensparary wereb slightly' asagerred a pesi s
leau meellent iting-tsere vas not a. doubt on thait
point-but thiat tanme sutmission ta tis Jeif. Davis
conspira> would te a good exempliiséation of Peace
p•luciples,did ot eéem b- au> means s clear. Mr.
Lewis Tappan bons ti 'would not, and the Societ
very generaily assented. Mu. Elihu Burritt though
we might'have avoidedt <is. wart b fofering to buy
anti emancipat e s'sla+es when, te. atar tedi tisas
project seme years ago: 'If Mr. Burritit idtravers-
ed the South, explaining. 'a.d commending his
scheme o Uompenatedei Emancpation, ad had re-
turned tà report that he 'ad' been favorably heard
and not tarred and cottod sthsre would have been
Some plasibility in hi'guede nov there il' noue.
Pinally;,the Society d'aontclidéd tha Prèident Li-
co las ea fistrrate Péacé misenwhich, ",.ice'hä'has
calledfor Ont'Hundréd Thousd>mre ielàiileeres
we heartily sgreaet.'Sohavingestablisheied -a
animiUyofaentin n 'sud reacised sesöoàlusioni
the soelety adjourned without da.

'n.~.,. .,.

CARD OF THANKS.
H. BRENNAN would respectfuîlly retirnilIanks to
bis frienda and the public generaily for their liberal
patronage during the past three years and topes ta
merita continuance of the same. Hc bas also to inforni
thebn that e intends to REIOVE t the East wing of
the saop at present occupied by D. k J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and,St. Franois Xavier streets,
where he will manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
.best material and to oder as heretofore.

RELIEF N TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PUL MONIC WAFERS.

The most certain ani speedy remedy cer discovered
for all Diseass of the Chest and Lungs, Cough ,

Colds, Aslhiar, Consuniption, Bronckit n-, n-
fluenza, Jlaarseness, Dificult Breath.

ing, Sore Throait&c. 4c.
THESE WAFBRS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered wah according
te directions, never rail to elect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousandashave been restored to perfect
bealt who bave tried-Cther means in vain. To ail
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a cure-none need despair, no matter how
long the disease may bave existed, or however severe
it May be, provided theorganic stractumre of the vital
organs is not hopelessly decayed. Every one affliit-
cd shotuld give them an impartial trial

Tri VocALsTrasand PUtIc SPEAcss, tbese Wafers
are peculiarly valiuable ; they wvill in one day re-
ulove the most severe occasional toarseness ; and
tbeir regular tise for a few days wilî, at all times,
inercase the power and flexibility of the voice,
gren>tly improving its tone, compasa and clearness,
for which iirpose they are regularly used by mainy
professionalvrocalists.

Jp o3CMOSES, Sole Proprietor,
. Rochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents jer box.R. r . -
For sale in Mootreal, b-y J. I. fHenry & Sons:

Lynans, Clare & o., Carter, Rerry & Co., S. ..
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical. Hill, and ail Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W., tie-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

May 30. 4ni.

DIPTHERIA.
We are iafarmed that a sure specifie for that iREAi-

ED DIBEAsE,DIPTRi& and sore throat, now prevail-
ing tl such an alarming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
Killer. It ia used as a gargle to the throat, mixed
with water-two parts w.ter and une Pain Killer.
It will quickly cure.tte disease. and never fail, if ap--
plied in' tinie. As soon 'asthe tbroat shows any
signs of sorenesi, gargle wiitPain Killer as above
prescribed,.and in.bad cases, use it freely ta batte the.
neck.This sholid be.madè known to the.world,
and we adviseè e done iiiötd togive t an. triai.
It l: sold .by med2cine deafs geneâily Read
what Da;WÀTsN wrlitcs usfrOm VèishOctOn, · lo:

I an happy to,;iformùyoti tbat thé PAIN. KIER
cures î14à .t isesD4hè or e.TIt;ot tisat
ià prevailin to s 'aiarmin nsextent i iis tsiiectonu

Ôóf thé. ûcoàu céry. àltire Hd . oun..
Ç,7 tleyue scarcél-ay- -he e à

TRE MONT' OF' MARY.
A SERIES of MEDITATIONS on the Life and
Virtues of the Holy Mother ai God; adapted for the
Month of MAY.

For Sale, et
No. 19, Great St. James Street,

Mo.TGAAL'
J. A. GRA HA M.

*'TheNew-York Tribune'-containa:te following.gra-
phic paragraph :-" The fabric 'of NeÉecYork's mer-
cantile prosperit:lIea'i ruin, beneats which ten
thousand fortunes are. burie4•ji Mpay a merchant hal
toiled earily and làtc, had arned slnd òehemed whsen
hé sould have slept, ' ni Jiiiself needful re-
laxation and enjoyment,.iniMder .to malte his pile,"
which he hadl juss nebit coinpleted, and was prepar-
ing t retire and spend te decline aof life in ease and
comfart, when the crash came and swept everytbing
before it. Last Fall, se was a capitalist ; to-day be
is bankrupt-bankrupt-in energy, in hope, in resolît-
tion-and dôomed te go down ta bis grave a depen-
dent and a wreck.

The Southern negro te usually a fat, cily, laughing,
thoughtles semi-savage. .,Give him cach week his
prescribed three pounde of pork, bis peck of meal,
quart of molasses (winter), his pouad of sait, wheni
te tas swamp work, his nightly glass of whiskey,
and te is happy. BHis fun is buffoonery and practical
joking 1 and religion generally a methodis, degrad-
ed almost to fetiehism. He is naturally a low order
of being, and clavery keeps him so. I donot think
with ail itsfaults, thats lavery lowers the American
negro ; but it certainly prevents tim ever wishing
te be a nobler creature. Let the plantation-black
set his deer-trap, anare racoons or wild turkeys, keep1
his fowls and hogs (halfr fa on stolcn goods) ta
sell te massa at the bg house, kill game for the
same purpose, work; moderatel, and in spare time
grow enough cotton -t malke up a balea year, let
him. look after bis gardon, and lc will be.(if the
oerseer is kind) one of the most carcless and happy
catures in the wide 'world. Give the blacks in
adaition, on certain feast-days ea regilr tre'ilc-
davn" ball, andti tc>-araeiappicu beinge tissu îa!f
England, with ail its freedom sud religion, cnul.
ferniat. I ara net saying'-this se défeand siaver>';
for I tink no human, being is good enougl te b
able to use justly supreme power over another; and
aven if sncb a rare bird could be found,1 find no
such power ever delegated by God ta man. But I
say it, Ibecause I think much wilfel and.dangerous
nonsense is talked about the slave, whom Mrs Stowe
represents as perpetually praying in chains, beicg
whipped. I shou ld rather draw slaves with more
truth, as always idling, laaghing, or eatingi and
considering thai tiey are well-fed and clothed, have
no taxes or otter civie cares, and are seldom, ift
honest and industrious, ill-treated, I do not sec wby
they stould nt est and langb, especially as their
smail brains sem almost incapable of higher plea-
sur.- Tebmple Bar.

A GoOD S'on.-The Charlestonians tell a good
story at their own expetise, which well illustrates
the want of discipline. A conspany was keep'ing
guard at the Arsenal. The Colonel of the regiment
passing by, saw the sentinel inattentive to his duty.
He took away bis gun, tben entered the arsenal.
A subordinate olicer was concocting a cocktil

" Where la the Captain ?" the Colonel askei.
Up stairs.'
Please say to bit that [ want te sec hin."

, Well, after I take a drink," said the subaltern.
Alter swallowing bis toddy, be went up stairs to the
Captain.

I TcColorel Is down stairs, and wants to see yo
Captain."

" Well, if be wants t asee me more tran i do himu
just tell him t walk up," said the Captain, who was
lying on a bcd.

The Colonel wert Up stairs, and found the Capuin
takinmg thinge easy. "Sir, you ougbt te be drilling
your company. Your sentinûe don't know how to
do bis duty, and I took Y-gun away from him.'

.I Well, I dare say e will be much obtiged te you'
I reckon lue was tired of carrying it."'

The Syrian difficulty continues to eccupy a good
deal of attention in Paris and in London. It is said
in some quarters that the Frenchs occupation will
terminate in the early part of June ; in others, that
Louis Napoleon tas no intention of witîidrawýing his
troops. If certain'bellicose letter writers in Paris
are to be believed, Lord John Russelli as requeasted
Lord Cowley to inform the French Minister that 10
the erent of the French troops relaiuing, a British
force will, with the consent of the aSltan's govern-
ment, occupy St. Jean d'A cre, and will remai there
as long as the French continue.

Apply ts

Montreal, 3)ti April, iU.

C. & D. SAVM,
2c Connon Stroes'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TIHE Subscriber, in returning thanks te tis friends
and the public for tie very liberal support extended
to ins dUring the past twelve years, would announce
ta them that b hcas just compaleted a moist extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN antid ANCY FURNI-
TTJRE,-.-the largest ever on vie inlis esCity. It com-
prises every article in thie-Purniture hUne. He vould
cal] special atten lion to hIis stock of firet class Furni-
titre, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnust,
Oak, Chessunt, and enamnelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 to'$22f .Also t his lahog-
any, Walniut and Oak Parloiuîr, Dining, Library and
Hall FIrnite, of various styles and prices, together
with- 2000 Cane, and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different pttern, and varying front 40c.
to $18 eachs. Th- whole tave ieen manufactured
for cash durni::g the vinter, and in siich large quan-
tities as to insure a saving if lu0 per cent to ur-
clsers. Goodspacked for shsjipping and delivered on
board the Boa sii Car, or aibe residences of buy-
ers residing within ihe city linits, free of charge.

Also, on hand a arge assor-nent of the following
Gouds:-Sld .\lubogany ai Veneers, Varniast
Turpentine, Gli, Sand Paper', ahogany and other
Nohs, Cutrled Hair, Ilitir Cloth, Mnoss, Excelsior and
ail other Goiods in ise Ulihoinery line, ail of which
will be sold lrow for Cassh, or exchanged. .

Ail Gouds warraioved to be as represeitedeor will
be takenî back snd the ioney retiined within one
month.

Ail sales under $100 stricttly cash ; fron $100 to
$1000, three or six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. Adieîsount of 121 per cent to
trade, butri no dedulîction from the marked price of re-
tail gôods, the motto of the house being large sales
and sinall profits.

The above list i but an outline of the Stock on
hand, ani the proprietor respectflly solicits a-visit
which is ali that is necessarry to establis-le tfact
that thsis l tise largest, best assorted and cheapest
Stock of Goods in this city.

CWEN McGARVEY, .

W1Vhcesnle and Relail Furnilure Warehouse,
1244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

April 10, 1861.

ANGUS & LOGAN,

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

large appiy of Printing and Mapping
Pàper aiways on tend.
WiLLIA Acus. 'oAs LOOAN

O ct. 19. 6ms

Certify that the 

Certify tSait the

Certify that ithe

resident Druggists have assured
tiieni,

resident Druggist ihaveassured
then,

reident Drugista have assured
thtem,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Âyer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparflia
ls ain excellent remaedy, and worthy the confidenco

of th ecommsunity.
1a an excellent remînedy, and worthy the confidence

of the community.
la an excellent remedy, and worthy the conflidnce

of the community.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring Disease.
For Purifying the Blood.
For Scrofula or KCing' E's.l.
For Tunors, Uleers, and Sorts.
For Eruptions and Pimoples.
For Bflotches, HIains, and Botta.
For St. Anthony's Pfre, Rose, or Erysip-
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [aIs.
For Seald ead and Ringwormt.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Rumors.
For Female lisaseu.
For Suppression and Irregularlty.
For Syphsili or Venreal Diseases.
For. LI'ver complaints.
For Discasas o the feart.

The Mîlayors o the chief eities of the United States,
Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, leru, Brazil,
Mexico, and In fact alnst all the cilles on this conti-
nent, have sgned this documentito assure thîir peo-
ple what remedies they may use with safety and confi-
dence. But our spacewllonly admit aportion n!them.

Âyer'st Sarsapaàrila.,
Âye r's Cherry Pectoral,'

ÂyerT Pis, 7an&
Âyer's Age Cure,

,r T. C. Ayer & Ce.,
- LOWELL .AS.

And sol d by Drugglsts every where.
Lyman, Sevage, & Co., at W4olesle and Retail;

and by alldugsi Motil, sûtd through.
Out Uppéi sudI;Lwer'Càmid&dä "'

'I

PROSPECTUS
F A LAHIOE AND BLAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

IMESSRS. GEC. R' & G. M. TREMAINE,
o0F TostoNTo,

PROPOSE tu pubilsh an entirely New and very
Comirehecnsie Ma niofUpper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, muaking the ap about five feet nine
inches by seven feet in ime, and showing le Coun.
ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Linses, Rnilways Caials, and all Publie
Highivays open for travel; also distingniaising those
which are Thoroughlf'ares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and Ie Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadanised Ronds; showing the Cap-
itil of each County, and ail Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Pasqts-OWiices distinguiebed front
others.

Aise, ail Lakes andl Harbours ; the correct courses
of ail Rivera and Mill Strenrs ; the location ofiMills
the location and denonairssntosrn of Country Churches;
the location of Country Schuol-houses and Town-
ship Halls. Aise, comapiete lMetenrological Tables:;
a Chart showing the Geological Fornmation of the
Province; Time Tables; Table of Distances; and
the Returns of the New Census, or so m0uch of them
as relate te the. Population, &c.

The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, will be publislied ; also, if fmrniished th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c.,'ofeclnaking a concise Directory for each Cit Tovn,
and Village, which will be nesl engra upon
the Margin ofi tie Map. "d

It is alse intended te exhibit a istory of the Pro-
vince, Sbwing the First Settlements throughout
the Country, with the dates thereof; the exact place
where Battles have been fought, or where other
rermarkable events have occurred, &c., &c., &c.

Thelap will be publisbed in the best slyle, tith
Plans upon the margin of the Cilles and principal
Towns, on,an enlargeds csea.

eG It will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
handsomely Colored,Varnished, andI Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy ;which sum we, the Subscibers,
agree t pay> to·the Publisers, or Bearer, on deliveryof the Map above referred t, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT '-KELLY,
* Agent f&i Môntreal.

IFORIMATION WANTED -
0F EnLLENRaù d.BRA MOORE,ù tivs ôf'h t
County Doneg leiài·élâtd. TI ery'è ôhet
last heard from, tisey Mwrelivingin NewYok;rk and
where, qis supposedl,,thpy re residing, atill", AY
information' 'cè'erin&'tienlm*'uld 'be thankfully
receied 'bfteiirlfiÏther, Jamg i reeafre'of o0
Reilly,Aylmer Street, Mozitrea.'

TRETRUEWTNESSAND' CATHO1C CHRONICLtUNE'T86L.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE PROM Mi. E. PI1UKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on bis own account,
in the Store itely occupied by3 Mr. Constant,

No. G Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leave o infarw the Public tiat te will keep on
hand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGA ZINES.

.Neivwpapers Neatly put up for t/he Mail.
Also, a Large Assortment of STATIONIRY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.
POSTAGE STAMPS FOR THE I IILLION.%
Montreal, Ma> 4, 1861.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING toa greatmany Pupils of th Higher Classes
of the above Establishment iaring gone ta business,
and sane of the Preparatory Pupils having beei pro-
isoted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous of availing themselves of the
many superior advantages derivable froma Select
School, will do well, on account. of the number being
limited, te apply without delay.

A thorough English, Frenc, Commercial nnd Ma-
thematicnl Education !nimparted ou nioderate Terins.

For particulars, apply attthe School.
tVM. DOIlAN, Principal.

MaY 23. 3m.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATI ON

GLASGOW-
.6NCHOR LINE OF S2T EM FCKET SHiPS.

PARTIES wisbing to brig oni thseir friends, con
t':ocutre TICKETS at the following Rates:-

LNTERMEDIA TEi.............$30)
STEERGE,....................25

available for any Steamer or the Ls, i suring Ubc

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby certify
that the Druggists, Apothecaries, sud Phyi.
Cians of Our saeveral cities have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to us that the remediies of
DR. y. 0. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (ALyer'a
Sarsaparilla, Pilla, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have been found to be mnedicines of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK.
Mayer of Lo%'.LL, Mass.

HO19. AL3IN DEARD,
Mayor of NaSnUA, N. If.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Msayor of EMNcESTE, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of Coxcot, N. II.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
3layr or t WOnCEsTster, MAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of Sat, ass.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of BOSTON, Mass.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor t oor CE, i. I

HON. AMOS W. FRENTICE,
Mayor af Nancisil, Co.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
mayor or Nxiw Losms, CaxN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of Mornt. C. E.

HON. D. P. TIEMANN,
Mayor of Ni]:w Youit CrIT.

HON. H. M. XINSTREY,
]alayor of ]ameoN, C. W.

HON. ADA-M WILSON,
Mrayor of Tono'rO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOF,
ayor or Csa ', omo.

HON. I H. CRAWFORD,
Stayor of Lou' : KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mtayor or L'oxs, Low.t.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor Of nowmX-t, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor Of AUGUSrA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
tayOr O rALLOWE5.L, M.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor or FiicDisCTO N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE
Mayor of NEw l Eo sanD, iss,.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL Itîvisa, liss.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of Nwn%'RnT, R. 1.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Btayor of G.: a ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,-
niiyor of ' nuQUE, Towa,

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
3taiyor of Cis.A TAsoGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mfayor of Tuste caosa, AL.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
31ayor of MirIus, TECNN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Ë Mayor of NEw OmI. A, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor RocHESTEn, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UricA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
31ayor of PiTrsinRo, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETRoiT, Mcidi.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER:
No medicine is more prompt in is action in cases

cf Cholera, Cholera Morbus, kc,, than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It le the accnowledged antidote which
seldom fail if applied in its early sjmptoms. No
family should be without a bot tle o it always on
tand.

The stain on linen from the use of the Pain Kier
is easily r-moved by wasiing it in alcoliol.

Dadis' Pain Killer aeens particularly eficaclous
ln cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and ather dis-
cases to which the naitives of Burmah, from their
unwholesome style of living, are pecu!iar!y cxpoaèd,
it is a valuable antidote to the poison or Centipedes,
Scorpions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burmal.
Sjld by druggiets and all dealers in family medi-

eines.

Eor Sale, ait Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage k
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell
Wlolesale agents for Montreal

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A OIDE To TIHE PUBLIC WOiisuIIp AN SERVICEs 0

TIE CATiIOLIC CHUncli, AND A COLLECTION OF DE-
VOTIONS POli TiE PI(VATE UVE OF TIE rAIIlFCL,

Illustrated with Jifeen Steel Engravings, after new
and exquisite designss,

A new Catholie Pruyer-hook, 1201 pages, got up e.-
pressly for the wantas of the preseut time, and adapt-ed 'o the use of the fasithful in this country,

ARIIDGEMN'r or coNTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Famiily Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Moroing aînd Eveniug Prayers for every day in hlieweek.
Instructions on the floly Sacrilice of the Mlass

Prayers before Mass ; the Ordinary of the Masa, iwitisfull explanations.
Devotions for Mass, by w ty of Aleditati o n liePassion.
Mass, in Union with the ESacred leart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dad.
Melhod of Jlearing Mns cpiritually, for those ivlocannet attend acls:îsly.
Collects, Epistes and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Hilidîiys, incnding the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, witliexplanîîatiois o' the Festivals and Sea-

Vespers, wiAith ft exnlîation.
Benediction of' the J ie d Sacraient, witi bI-etructions.
The Oflice Of TenebraL-.
An ample Instructiou ona the Sacranment of Pen-ance.
Instructions and Devotion for H'oly Cuinîluuioon-

Prayers for Mass before Comrînînion - M- ofThanksgiving after Communion
GENERAL DEVOTJONs.

Devolioni to he Holi Trin>iy..t l he loly GhosL
.. to tht Saered Humsirty of our ai.Lol..the Passion
.lite oly Euclarist..it Siacirelenrt; Devotions

to the tlessed Virgin ; it.tle Odfice. . Cilice of the
Immsîaculate Cutneption.. Rosary.

Devotions to the loly Angels. .14) the Saints, gen-eral and particular.
Devotions for particuslar seasons and circum-

stances, &c., &c,
Prayers for Varioulss sttLLeS o lite.

D>EVo5TIoNs Poi 'lE USE OF TilE SIVIC.
Order of the Visitation of the Sick..Prayers be-fore and atter Confession and Oo n ion..Order of

adminiîistering the 1oly Viatacun... Itruction on
Extreme Unction..Order of admiiisteirig il.. Litat
Blessinsg and Pleinsry îindulgeice.. Orler of com-
nending the departing Suul.

''lhe Olice of the nd..the Birial Service for
Adtlts and Infants..Pryer for the Faiîthful De-
parted.

Mariîer of receiving Iroiessioîi fromi a Coivert.
Litinies of the Salints..ot the Most loly Trinity..

Infant Jesus, Lile of Christ.. Passion. . Cross.- Bless-
ed] Sacriaient..Sacred IHenr of Jesus..Sacred Ileart
n Mary..lmmiaculate Conception..!ily Name ofMary. .St. Josaih>. .St M1< ry' Mu gdalen..St Patrickr
.. Sî iiget. .S Fraiis..St ignatiuîs..St Francis
Xnivier.. St Aloysinîs. .St Stanislaus. .Sît Teresa.. St.Fraeicis de Sales..St Vinrent de Patul..St Alponsus
Liguîori. . Litansy of Providence. .of tihe Faitbful De-
parted; of it good intention. .%I th1ek Vill Oflo..
Golden Liiany &c., &c.

No Prayer-bookl in the language coutains a great-
er nutamiser f Prayers, drawns fromu the works of
Canonired Saints and Ascetici Wriîers, ipproved
by the Churci.

Various Styles of Binding, price S 1 and uipwards.
Wbolesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Sereet.
J. A. GRAffAM,
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Dia. R GAPRIEPY,
iceatinite in Medicuze of the Laval University, Quebee.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

NearSt. Lawrence Street,
MOrnTREAL.

May be Consulted at all hours. Advice to the

poor grattaitons.
Feb. 14. 3m.

L'UN1VERSEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Brus-
sels, Belgium, and devoted to the defence of Catho-
lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annun--for six monthe $2.85, sud for
three months $1.50-n1ot enunting the price of post-
age, whici must be prepaid. Subseriptions must be

paid in advance.
Sucscriptions can be received at the office o f

L'fUniverael at Brussets. At Pars& ai M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Borna & Lambort, 17 Part-
man Square.

Ai! lettera to uta editor must be post-paid, asd re-
mittances must be made in bille negotî3ble ai Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3m.

Mral 28, 1861.

nPA 1rA L
M. P. IiYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Anu's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER. IN PRODUCE,
PPOVISIONS, GROCERIES, &e.:

TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
frkads lu Canada West and Eaist, that he bas opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
(he Sale of aIl kinds of Produce on teasonabte terme.
Will haue constantly on band a sipply of the follow-
ing articles, of the cioeceat description:-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Fleur Oste Tobacco
Parie Pot Barle:. Cigare
Hame B. WheatFlour Soap & Caudles
Fih Split Peas Pails
SaIt Corn Meal Brooms, &c.
June 3, 186.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.]
TRI Subacribers manufacture andA hava constantly for sale at their old
establiihed. Foundery, thoir superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-;
tations, &o., monuted in the most ap
rod and substantial manner wil

their new Patented Yoke and other
i mprored Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
caular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Moiuntings, Warranted,ke., send fora circu-
lar. Addres

a A.d3NEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!
ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to call and see au entirely new invention, whih
iL proved to be a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto invited, and to combine all the requiBites ofa

PERFECT TUlS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the saume principle:
Persons at a distance cau receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by aendint a blue-stamp. Also, constant-
ly on band a complote assortiment of Elastie Hose for
Variea eina S delledan' Weak Joints.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Wholessie & Retail. Dealers in Surgical Dental In-

struments.
September 21. Oms.

AGlNTSIFOR THE. TRUE 'WITNES8
-lexadriRe'. 3. Chishol
.ala--4A.:oste:'
4lr2ZJ. Dèyle'.
.Sntigòni§h-Rev.2J! Cameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
BrockWeru-C. S. Fraser.
Belleaille-M.?M'fMahon. k

Barrède .RL ée.
Br rafà - MMaamy.
Burford and W. Riding, (Co. Bront-Thos. Maginn
Clainb-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-IP. Maire.
Coraal-.R. J. S.O'Ctounn
Compton-Ir. W. Daily.
Carleton, Y. B.-Rev. E. Dunpbv
Dalhousie .Mills-Ww. Chishom
Dewitirille-J. M'lver.
Egansille-J. Bonfield.
East Lueebry-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Towntshis-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Fraaptaon-Rnv. Mr. Paradi;s.
Farmersvill--J. Floôd.
Gau.nogue-RevT. J. Rossiter.
GuelpA-3 Harris.
Ifaniton-P.S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-CFsM'Faul.
Ingersoll- W. eathersion.
Kemptville- . Heaphy.
Kîngton-F. Purcedl.
Liaday-3 Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-ReV. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigle Y.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstont-RevR.R. Keleber.
Merriekville-Mi. Kelly.
Newr frket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Presolt-J. Ford.
Perth--J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick,
Ptoebn-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carrol.
Russelliown-J. Campion.
Rchandkil-M. Tucfy-
Sherbrocke-T. Grillth.
Sherrington-ReV. J. Graton.
South Gtoucester-J. Dalen;.
Summreown-D. M'DansJd.
si. d - nG.A. Hay.
St. ..t han est-T. Duknu.
st. .nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrett
Si. Colurn an-Rer. r. Falva:.
SC. CaRherines, C. E.-J. Caugblin.
St. Raphae's-A. I M'Donald.
St. Romuald d Etcicinin-ROv. Mr Sax.
Starnesboro-C. M'Gill.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-Johnl Heenan.
ThoriviYr;-J. Greene
tinrwice--T. Danegan.

Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-lf. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Willnstaloten-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomm Jariy.

A. CARD.

E. J. NAGLE'8
CELEBLATED

SE WI NG MACH IN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW.YORK:PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from- Quebec ta Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILE D TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIA LS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The folwing are from ithe largest Firms in the Boot
snd Sic Trade :

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plote working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
B. J. Nagle, having bad 3 lu use for the last twelve
monthe. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal te
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

-Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewiug Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the Most approved American Ma-
cbine,-of which we have sevEral in use.

<JHILDS, SCHOLES & ÂMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. Naaas, Esq.

Dear Sir,
Thet tlroe Machines yený

sent us some short time ago re bave iM fuilnapera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expee-
tations; in fact, ve lire them beiter than any of L .
Singer t Co.'s that ice have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall reqUire them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They cau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICRS

I .T. C. DE LORIMTER,
* Advocat,'

31 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTReAL, "

Witt attend Circuits at Beauharnoia-Huntngdonnsud
SSoulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon; and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTONSTREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
MXCTSAL, .2.1

Natf corner of the Champ de Mars, sad a little
off Craig Streot.

THE aboie Estatlishment will be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of'the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted uplby
Steam in the very best plan, and le capable of doing
an:; umount cf busineei with depatci-wo pledge
curaeives to bave ever articleadone lunie very beet
manner,and at moderate charges.

We will DYE ail kinds cf Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING aIl kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &o., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Clened and RenDvated in'
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Ou, Grasse, Iron Mould, Wiue Stains, ha.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BYTHE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER-STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITIONS:

Board and Tuition, embracing all
the branches ithe French &
English languages, with Writ-
iug and Arithmetic.......

Half Boarders................
Classes of Three lonrs a-day..
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum ................
Music Lessons, Do., by a Prefes.
Drawing, Pa'ntiug, Embroidery,
Laundress ..................
Bed and Bedding...........

Pupils Of
12 years
and up-
wards.

88.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
4400
20.00
12.00
12.00

Pupils
aIter

12 yrs.

$
70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44.00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Profesor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplisbments neot specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It la highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of esch Term.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, enor for Pupila withdrawn
before the expiration cf the Quarter.

Terme of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., lat May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
o? Tlt

CI NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment le conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and la well provided with compe-
tent and experieuced Teachers, who psy strict atten-
tion te form the manners and principles of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at.the
same time, habits of neatneas, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Pemale
Edncation.

CHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Tuition....................$70 o
Use of Bed and Bedding............00
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 go

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rght Rer.
E. X. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

No. 1 Machine..................... $75 80 THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
No. 2 " ............ 85 GO agreeabie sud healiifril parte cf Kingston, leacirw
Ne. 3 w ill ' extra large aiutte. 95 00 agmptetyarganized. Able Teacher have been pro-

Needles 80c per dozen. vided for the various departmenta. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good and solid educa-

EVSR Y MA THINE IS WARRANTED. tion in the ifullest sense of the word. The health,
All communications intended for me must be pre- morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object

paid, as nbne other will be received. of constant attention. The Course of instructionpaid ai oue îhormiiiha rtoivd. li includa a campleto Clusical and Commercial
E. J. NAGLE, Educaticn. Particular attention *i1be giv to tie

Canadian SeinFrench and Englih languages.Caa Seing fachmntDepoiA large and well selected Library will be Open to265 Notra Dame Street Montreal, be Pupils.
Factory ofBartl tey4Gdbert, Cana-Bain TERMS:

tel., CBoard and Tuition, $100 per Ananm (paya.e
-~ - -- alf-yesriy Lu Adrauco.>h Use ef Library during stay, $2.

The Annal Session commences on the lot Sep.
OCtember, and ends on the Piret Thursday of Julj.Ayer' Catxarti 'Pylaly 21st, 1861.

1

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train (Mixed)for Island 9

Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at 9.00 À.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Boston?
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at,................ .............. ;

•Mail Train for Quebee, and all Way 4
Stations, at...................., 4.30 P.M.

A Sleeping Car la attached to ihis Train.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train (Mixed) for King-.

ston and Intermediate Stations, at.. 7.15 A.M.

Accommodation Train for (Mixed) 4.00 P.>.Brockville and Way Stations, at....

* Night Express, with Sleeping Car at- 8.45 P.M.tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at . .

t This Train connecta at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
points Weat.

W. SHÀNLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, April 25, 1861.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM' S

MAR.BLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
cf Montreal aûd ils vic init:;ltatise largost sud Ibe
finest ssarnme f tynhtoMANUFACTURE WORK, tf
differont 'dsiàn luCanada is a prsen ta hé sen
by any person wanting anything in theo aboa eline,

end utraroduction of twenty per cent fràm the for-
monpieraè.
- 'N.B.AThrea is no Marble Factary, in Canada a

'o muchi arble a hand.
June 9,1869.

MýL_-PRôSPECTUS .

S A JN,'' MkRY' S'L"BtG.E,' · ·.' -2 ~,:,aa
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.' S

THIS LITERARY TNSTITUTIONis :'conducted by
the Fathers of the Society ofJedsus. t wras. opened
on the Zt'of September, 1848; and lucorpcrated by
au Act of Provincial Parliament, ino1852.r

The Course of Instruction, cf which Religion ia
the leading abject, embraces the French,- English,
Latin, and Greek Languages; llistory, Phiiosophy,
Inathematics, Literture, Commerce,. Industry ard

tibe Fine Arts.
Students presenting themselves for admission

sbould know hiow te read and write. Those under
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with
difficulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence present ressons for expulsion. '

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are alluwed to risit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
ForDaySceolars,............... .00 prmonth.
For Hfalf-Boarders,...............6.00 " "
For Boarders,................11.50 " a

Payments are made Quarterly and ir advance.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be proeured in the Estab-
lishment at curreut prices.
Washing,...................3$1.20 per month
Music............2.20
Use of the Piano..............50 "

Drawing,......................1.50 " "
Bed sd Bedding............... 0 "

Ail articles belonging to Students should be mark-
ed with their name, or at least their initials.

August 17, 1860. 4m.

Sv. VIxohNT'S ALtIu,
Boston, May 26, 1866.

Mr. Kenedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yesMy: Most aincere thauku for piesoatlng ta the As:;-
lum your most valuable medicin. I hare mado

e cf It for ecrofula, sore'o:es, sud for ail the humra
so prevuient amoug chuîdron, afltaI cases se ns-
glected before ontering the ayluma cda Ihave thepleasure of informing yeu, it bas boon attendd b:
the moast happy effecta. -I certain!:;tdeozù Tn dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons sfieted b:scrofula and other humors.

ST. AN ALEXIS SORB
Superloreesof St. Vfincents ÀsÀylum.

ANoTHEn.
Deat Sir-We have mruch pleasure in .Informing

youtof fits rceived bythe lttleorphans
aur.charge, fraiertvaluable, diéceveryv.' COe
particnlatuÏffered for a length ofsvtimewith'svery

o g;wewere afraid amputation-would'betne-;

'tat his werfemcn pleasure inifrmng you

Srsan or ST. JoSa,,
smiltonu.0. W.

Ú 'LUM'B 1N1G
GASAND STEM -FITTING

4"' * ' IiM r ' ,

THONAS r'KENNA
WOULD beg to'intimate to his Customers and the
Public, that he lis

his Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fittingl'stablishment

TO TE

Premises, 36 and 38 enry Sreet,
BITWREN BT. JOsEPE AD sT. MAURICE sTREE TS,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he le now prepared to execute all Orders in
his line withpromptness and despatch, and ar most
roasonable price.
- BathE fydrants, Water Ciosets, Beer Pumps, Force
andLiftl Pdnips, Mallable Iroi Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fltting purposes, Galvanised rion Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on band, and fitted up in a work-
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
as .most roasanahle terme.'

TeniasM'KennaLa aise prepared toheatchurches,
hospitals, ad .all kinds of public and private build-
ings with a new "Steam Heater," whichli e las al-
ready fitted up in snoie buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

THOMAS WALKER. & CO.,
Wholesale and Reti

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. .Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inforin their friends and the public generally,
that they bave just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, aIl Goods ordered at, their Stores, free
of expenus.

TERMS CASH.
JiC AU Caska, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES.
.er - Per

Per gai. ddzen. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48e 4e Od

Very Fine............. 129 Gd 309 2s 6d
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden 17 6d 42s 38 6d

Good.............IZs Gd 30s 2a Od
MADEIRA-FineOld.........159 Od 36s 3 s9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 7 6d

Other Brands, 50s 5a Od
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s Gd 245 2a Bd
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES-Martell's & H en-
neasy'e, 1848....Oa8 sa 0d

Otard',s Planats, &c.e 15s Qd 36s 5s Od
GIN--Beat London Old Tom.... 12e 6d 30e 2s 6d

DeKuyper's Hollande. . s 3d 15 le 3d
WHISKEY-Thin'a & Ramsay's

Scotch ........... 8s 4d 20s 2e Od
Thin's & Jameson's
Trilh........... 48 d 209 29 Od
.ld Rye sud Genu-
lne Uppor Canada, 49 od los le ad

ALES AND PORTERS.
quarts, pinta.

ALE-Base & Co.'s and Allsop a E. I.q
Pale.......................... 15s od 8e 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 4s Od 2e 6d

PORTER-Truman & Cos nd Guin-
ess & Co.'s..................153 od 7 Bd
Kontreal and Lachine,.......... 5a od 3e od

OIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Bd 7e Bd
All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
hay 3], 1860.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

a.a

THE GREATEST

DISCOYERY
OF THE AGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, ias discverdn
One of the common pasture weeds a Remedy blini
cures -

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula dow I te the comcm>, Pg
He bas tried it in iaver eleven hundred cases, andnever failed except ihtw pcases (both thunder humat.) Ho lis now lu bis possession ocnt two lin
dred certificates of its value, all within twony Miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs½g soreMauth.
Oaeto three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pimples on the face.
Two to three bottie 'will clear the system f beils,
Two bottles are warranted to cure the rorst eau

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are iarranted toenre all bumorin the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of thears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrmip

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranteda cure the

most desperate case of rheumatim.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofscrofula.
Druscons ra Uss.-Adult, one tablespoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.ful; children from five o eight years, tes spoonful.As no direction can e applicable to alil conatitu tions,take enoughI to operate on the bowels twice a day.hr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OI-TMENT,

TO BE USEDDIN CONNECTION WITH TBEMEDICAL DISCC'VERY.
For Iilamation and HurnorcfOthe Eyes, thist givesimmediate relief; yon will apply it on a linenragwhen going to bed.
For Scald Had, you will cut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and yon wil se theimprovement ln a ferw day. .
For Salt Rhcum, rub it well in as often as conveni-ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, yon will rub it into your heart's content; It will give you such realcomfort that yen cannot help wishing well to the in.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence b:; a i, acrld Ruidoozing throughjhe skin, son hardeniug on e dsur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; omeare on an infiaed surface, some are not; will applythe oinmont froel:, but 'o do not rub it in.For Sort Legs: risle a common disease, more sotao lagenerarlew upposidt;hs e akin turne purple,covered willi ecales, iches intolersbîy, sametimes
forming running sores; rbappylngy tohCinmet,
the itching and scales wili disappear ln a few dayt,but yau muat keep on wlîlite OCintment until ifs
skin gets its naturai calo t

This Ointment agrees withever:; leel, sud gires
immediate relief in every skindise flee le boit ta.Price, 2e 6d per Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale byevery Druggist in the United Statesand British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plensure in presenting thereaders of the Taux WxTUss with the testiMony Ofthe Lady Superlor of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-ton :-

THOIAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. ams St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Oficeto No. 32, Little St.
'ames Street.

W x. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHEIRTY,
ADVOCATE, -

No. 59, Lutle St. James Street, Montreat.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WOEXS,

Successors to the late John M'Olosky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

G OO SMR ITA NJCOOKINV
4 VIE S,

THE' most ecorDmlcal 'Store known. Wa liaue
large isriety of otherpattérna;i also a good assor:
mentof

MANTLE PIECES AND •GRATES
IRON BEDSTEADS
'IRON RAILING, &ce

RODDEN & MEILLEUn,
71 Grpas Saint James Strees

Montreal, March 28. 3m«

IMPORTER OD

DRY G60008,
No. 112, &. Paul Strees,

HAS conetanly on band grand asortment of Mer-
c.isdie, Frencbsud Englial, Carpete for Salcons,

P. F. bas also on band a choice select'on cf
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which le
will Sali, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retal-

3:e» Alec, on had, GROCERIES sud PROTiy
SIONS, to he Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. F. las made great improvements in is Estab.
lishment -and is recoivIng NEW GOODS every
week (rem Europe, per steamer. He las alc on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gent]emen's,
and Childrens Boots and Shoes-Wholeleale andRetAil.

April 6, 1860.

D. O'GORMON,
B O A'T BU I L DEa,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, w
Skiffs made ta Order. Sevoral Skiffs flwsya on

baud for Sale. ÂIse an Àesortmet cf Cars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post- pid
No person is authorized to take orders o n sadC

count.

H . B REFNNAK4,.*

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

*No. 3 Crazg Street, (Wist End)
NSAR A. WALSH'S OROCERY, MONTREAI. $

SEWING MACHINES.

Il D


